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NO ORDER F0
INVESTIGATION

OF GOV. FREAR

(Special Cablegram to the Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 16.-- No
investigation of Governor Frear's ad-

ministration has been ordered, according
to statements by officials of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, in reply to inquiries
made there.

J. A. BRECKONS

GOVERNOR HAS

"Well, 1 read the report that stated
that some ono was coming down to
investigate tho 'charges mado against
me," repjled Governor Fronr,.t a
question this morning1,' "and I havo
known for some tlmo past that there
was a movo in that direction being
made. It is immaterial to me, and,
if tho President wishes to proceed
that way, It Is all right. I presume
that some ono will come from Wash-
ington, but I have had no official in-

timation of that fact. It looks as if
some ouo would come."

Tho governor is not worrying over
the proposition, and was a very busy
man this morning. Tho condemna-
tion proceedings in connection with
tho Palolo water works is rea6hing
the final stage, and tho reports are
being looked over.

501 POWERFUL WITNESSES

BACK JHN

Link McCandless was In partnership
with John H. Wilson in the bid on tho
belt road job, but his name did not ap-

pear for tho reason that, as ono of tho
leading Democrats of tho Territory, hj
and Wilson feared that the majority of
the belt road commissioners would
have it in for him more than they
would for Wilson.

Such was a part of the testimony
given by John H. Wilson this morn-
ing, under daring
tho continuation of the hearing of tho
action brought by Wilson against the
commissioners to compel them to
award to hlra, as the lowest responsi-

ble bidder, tho Heela contract.
Tho hearing was begun yesterday

afternoon, at which time Wilson was

"'It Is of course very regrettable,
rbut I do not believe that tho news
has been much of a surprise to local
'Chinese."

This was tho comment made by Dr.
1). Y. Chang, a well-know- n young Chi-nos- e

dentist of HUb city, referring to
tho cabled report of tho mar.sacro
of ten thousand Manchus by Chinese
rebels in the provlnco of ShonsI, yes-

terday.
"In fact," continued Dr. Chang, "It

is entirely likely that there 1ms been
more violence of the kind than
has ever been reported. Tho
Chinese aro remembrlng tho fearful
atrocities committed upon their an-

cestors several centuries ngo by the
conquering Manchus. You can hear
tho old stories told all through Chlnn-town- ,

which aro doubtless being
ovor and ovor In the provinces

of China; and it Is not that
(ho people should get Inflamed and do
things which their leaders would not
sanction, and which can not help their
cause.

"It Ib said that following tho Mun-

chu conquest a book was written by

AWARE OF IVE

I The Pauoa water matter is also be
ing considered. Marston Campbell is
working on tho scheme. Application
for both tho Palolo and Pauoa con-

demnations Is based on the provision
that the water be obtained by con
demnation proceedings. "Thank good
ness it is that way," was the gov-

ernor's comment.
The Pauoa schomo was up before

tho legislature some tlmo ago, and at
that time an appropriation of $150,000
was asked for tho purpose.

Tho governor made some altera-
tions In the proposed form of lease of
the Anajiola and Kamalomalo lands
to tho Makee Sugar Company. Tho
principal change was tho Insertion
that an amount not exceeding $25,000
go back in crops to tho plantation
within flvo years.

WILSON GO

put on the witness stand and gave his
testimony, mainly along tho lino of his
financial responsibility. He told m
some detail of tho contracts hu has
undertaken and completed. This morn-
ing ho told why ho was unable to com-
plete tho two on which it Is claimed
ho fell down.

Ho was asked only one or two ques-

tions this morning on direct examina-
tion before being turned over to Atto-ney- s

Sutton and Wilder for
He stated that he alono

financed the construction of tho Nuu-an- u

pall road, drew tho plans for it,
and was on the Job all the time until
It was completed.

Under he testified
(Continued on page four.)

a patriotic Chinese, detailing the
frightful slaughter committed by the
conqueror.' In which hundreds of thou-

sands of Chlijcso of all ages and con-

ditions were mercilessly murdered.
Tho Manchu government Is said to
have censored tho book nnd to havo
caused to bo destroyed nil copies of it,
with tho exception of ono which was
hidden and which has slnco kept tho
story of tho Chlneso wrongs fresh In
tho public mind. And now tho

has come. It Is not strange
that tliero .should (bo deeds of vio-

lence.
"But tho most hopeful thing Is that

the lives and property of foreigners
all through China havo been safe; and
this will bo too most important fact,
probably, in securing from foreign
powers tho recognition of tho new
republic. Tho leadors havo shown no
mercy to looters who havo .shown a
disposition to profit personally from
tho war. Execution for such offonses
Is Bummnry, and such warnings havo
been sufficient to maintain a degree
of order that has surprised the rest
of tho world."

FORITHE MANCHLIS RETRIBUTION

BUT FRIENDSHIP FOR FOREIGNERS

People

BRAVELY TO HIS

eep

Definito steps havo now been taken
to carry out tho determination of the
Civic Sanitation Committee, an-

nounced weeks ago, to make prop
erty owners perform their own sani-
tation and prevention of mosquito-breedin- g

upon their own promises.
W. B. Lymer, attorney, has been

engaged as special counsel by tho
committee and will be stationed In a
booth at headquarters where ho will
be able to advise Dr. McCoy and his
staff, as well as tho committee, at all
times.

This arrangement will come Into ef
feet on Saturday, after which tho cam-
paign will not bother the Attorney
General's department any more.

An active campaign will bo started
with a view both to reducing expen-
ses and increasing results. The duty
of the Inspectors will no longer bo
to do cleaning up In private grounds
and abating nuisances thereon at
public expense, but to get after
owners and occupiers and compel
them to do work of thoso descrip-
tions which may bo Indicated to them

MURDERER NAKAMURA

WEN T

They hanged him as a beast 1.3 hanged,
They did not even toll

A requiem that might have brought
Rest to his startled soul,

But hurriedly they took him out
And hid him in a hole.

The Ballad of Beading Gaol.

Narfamura Eijlclo, murderer of Ko-su-

Tomatsu at Maknweli last year,
paid the penalty of his crime on the
gallows at Oahu prison shortly after
eight o'clock this morning.

Eijlclo exhibited tho utmost forti-
tude and went to his death with a
smile on his face.

it was Warden Henry's seventeenth
hanging and the method of procedure
was beyond criticism.

At eight o'clock Eijlclo was brought
Into tho warden's ofllce to listen to
the reading of the death warrant.

He had slept soundly all night and
partook of a hearty breakfast.

Ho wps arrayed In a now suit of
black and wore a whlto shirt, the
collar- of which was cut ominously
low. His shoes wero new and shiny.

Tho condemned man listened to tho
reading of tho warrant which would
send him to eternity, standing at at-

tention. He bowed understanding
as each point In the dread document
was gone over.

MMIGRANTS ARE

AT ENDIOF

Tho wistful army of Immigrants
which has been camping behind the
bars of tho old fishmarket immigrant
station has now dwindled to a mere
romnnnt and tho migrations which
aro planned for the next few days
will probably empty the station. The
Mauuu Kea takes J 30 of them to Ha-
waii today, where most of them will
Join compudres who wero fellow vil-

lagers In Spain and Portugal or fly
to tho nrms of relatives long unseen
aftor the Latin fashion. Kauai Is des-

tined to hnrbor fifty or moro who de-
part tonight and passage has been
arranged for 100 others who will find
homes on scattered plantations tomor-
row.

According to Dr. Clark they have
endured delays and disappointments
cheerfully and patiently and many of

Must
Their

as necessary. After being notified
once that certain things must be done
on his premises tho householder will
bo given reasonable tlmo to do It
in. At the expiration of such fair
notice, if ho has not complied, ho will
bo brought into court and, if found
culpable, may bo fined as high aa
$100. Or it may bo tho court will
give him an order to do tho work,
falluro or refusal to obey which will
render him liable to fine or imprison-
ment for contempt.

Under tho method that has been
followed hitherto, as long as tho in-
spectors did tho work tho peoplo
looked complacently on, glad to havo
something done for them for nothing.
Some have no doubt been pleased at
tho knowledge they gained of how
things should bo done, in case they
might ono day, as now they must,
have to do the work for themselves.

It has been found that among tho
ideal breeding places for mosquitoes,
the spider lily is to bo classed. Whllo
searching for breeding places nn in
spoctor found that, among twenty-seve- n

lilies, no less than twenty-flv-o

contained water in which mosquito

EUCIO

Now

remises

DOOM

The warrant was next translated
Into Japanese by Chester Doyle, after
which Eijlclo was taken into an ad- -

ju...inh iuuiu wuutu ma arms wero
pinioned to his body with a leather
thong.

After the pinioning operation had j

been gone through the condemned man
thanked tho warden for his kind treat-
ment and shook hands both with him
nnd Jailer Burke.

Warden Henry replied thnt his duty
wr.s a painful ono and that he

having to perform It.
Tho march to the scaffold then com- -'

menced, Eijlclo walking steadily to'
(Continued on Page Eight.) I
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The four cruisers will leavo Hono-
lulu on Monday next for practice with
tho big guns. There will bo no shoot-
ing. . Tho idea is merely to got the
men Into tho way of working tho guns
and the attendant drills. The target
practlco will tnko placo later, but not,

1

D

thorn have had a splendid tlmo wan-
dering about tho city. One grizzled
villager from Spain collected an audi-
ence In tho stntlon yesterday whllo
ho told of his adventures In a "grand
palaco up town, where tho members
of tho family dined on
tho ground floor and wero lator lifted
to higher renlms In a basket." This
proved to bo his Impression of tho
Young Hotel.

The moving ploturo show with
which they wero regaled last night
has not yet faded from tholr memor-
ies. Of all tho features the surf rid-

ing pictures seemed to stir them most.
Whonever tho rider dived from his
board tho entire nudlonco oncouraged
him with a rousing whoop and chat-
tered commonts upon his skill and
dnrlng.

bamtary
larvae wore to bo seen. Tho owner
of the promises at once proceeded to
cut down tho lilies.

Tho mosquito brigado will devoto
all its tlmo to examining water-hol- d

ing plants, filling holes In trees with
cement, and attonding to catch-wato- r

basins. When plants
nro found, and tho owners rofuso
either to destroy them themselves or
to allow the inspectors to do so, legal

'.steps will bo taken to mako tho own
ers abate tho nuisance.

There aro at present ono hundred
and seventy men emloyed on tho mos-
quito work. Seventy prisoners aro
also battling with the problem.

Tho men aro paid weekly at pres-
ent, but It Is Intended to havo a pay-
day every two weeks In future. Tho
weekly payroll amounts to $2000.

Dr. McCoy leaves for Kauai this
afternoon and will look over tho san-
itary conditions of tho plantations of
the Garden Island. Dr. Pratt and Dr.
Shepherd, of the Board of Henlth, will
accompany Dr. McCoy. During Dr.
McCoy's absence from Honolulu Adju-
tant Klugo will havo chnrgo of tho
mosquito campaign.

COMMISSIONERS

PLEASED POPE

of Public Instruction
W. T. Pope expressed himself as being
very pleased with tho outcome of the
school meeting.

"A lot of good has been done," ho
said this morning, "and the old system
that has been running along for such n
tlmo Is now amended. I simply fol-

lowed the system that was In vogue
boforo I took ofllce. I am pleased that
tho did what they did
regarding tho supervising principals."

Th0 school finished
up their labors last night, about 10:110
o'clock. Ino next meeting will bo held
in April, aftor tho meet-
ing of the supervising principals.

WITH GUNS

It is expected, in thc.so waters. The
Idea is now to tako tho vessels out-sld-o

for a woek, and then como back
for another week. Just how long the
boats will bo In port no one can sny.

Tho reports brought over by tho
New Orleans last night would aeem
to Indicate that tho cruisers might go
over to China yet. An ofllcor stated
this morning on tho Now Orleans that
matters aro in a worse way over thero
than Is generlly supposed by a read-
ing of tho newspapers. Tho press,
ho said, Is not gottlug tho full details.
The United States had .seventeen boats
ovor thoro ut ono tlmo, nnd still the
Consuls aro crying for moro boat pro- -

tectlon.
tho cruisers would

do for rlvor work, ho said that they
would not, except that they could go
up a portion of the Yangtze river, In
tho summer time, as far us Hankow,
which would bo .something, nnd they
would help tho smaller
boats that were doing good work over
there.

Tho Republicans aro obsorvlng the
laws of war In lino shnpo, ho said.
Thoy nro prohibiting any Intorferonco
wun foreigners, nnd looting is bolng
met with death. In South China the
looters aro bolng bohoadod, nnd lu tho
north they nro being .shot. Tliero Is
a lot of troublo ovou thoro and llkoly
to bo n lot moro yet, was the way
ho put It, this morning. Ho firmly

on Pago Eight.)
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GREAT FIRE

MAKES

24h in.,

NO. 6176.

(Special Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
OSAKA, Japan, January 1C Thirty thousand peoplo afc homeless hero

as tho result of a fire which destroyed 5268 buildings and Involved a losa
of millions.

FLORENCE, Italy, January 16.

30,000

Labouchere Dead

Henry Labouchere, tho proprietor of Truth, was born In London, 1831,
the son of John Labouchero of Broome Hall, Surrey. He was educated at
Eton and entered the diplomatic service in 1854. In I860 ho was elected to
parliament from Windsor and from Middlesex and later from
Northampton. Ho was a member of tho Reform Club and had a villa
Florence as well as London house. As editor or Truth he had moro
libel suits than any other editor In tho world, but won most of them.

The Sugar Hearing
WASHINGTON, January 16. The sugar hearing today was not public

except as to the conditions in San Domingo, Wisconsin and Hawaii. Tho
independents made a vain protest Rlthct was tho laBt witness and said
there was no agreement except tho human nature of tho sugar men to get
nil they possibly could.

Postal Service Charged
WASHINGTON. January IS. Ellen A. Walters of Denver charges bo-for- o

tho Civil Service committee that $17,000,000 has been spent Illegally by
tho postal service on d mall cars.

-

Mine Workers in Session
INDIANAPOLIS, January 16. The twenty-thir- d annual convention o

the United Mlno Workers is iu session hefo with 1300 delegates.

A Million for Pensions
CHICAGO, January 1C It will require $1,000,000 for pensions In this

city under the Employers' Disability Act.

German Diplomat Dead
BERLIN, January 1C Joseph Von Radowitz, formerly ambassador to

Constantinople and Madrid, Is dead.

H0MELE

WIL BE

Great Charity
philanthropist Crane $2,000,000

Revere House Fire
BOSTON,

There

Arbuckle's Losses
WASHINGTON, 10. Arbuckle clnlm of- -

discrimination.

(Morning Cable Report Page

MILK FROM EVERY

COUNTY

Food Commissioner Blanchard is
starting on u long Job, this being
no loss than the taking of soparato

of milk from ovory cow In
tho dairies of tho county. Every morn-
ing, at nn early hour, commission- -

or, or his asBlstnnt, will bo on hand
at some dairy, and of the

from oach cow will bo tnkon on
tho spot.

This procedure will bo followed till
overy cow that Is bolng milked, at all
tho dnlrlos of the county, hns been
sampled. milk from tho cows
at oach dairy will bo mixed iu a can.
nnd thou milk, as wholo, will
bo analyzed,

Commissioner Blanchard thinks
that, by those means, tho tests will
bo absolutely fair, nnd also that

be mado with re- -

ro.wuwtanm sag'.'' amgw

I Rain, S a. .00.

IS

in
a

M.

a

Labouchere is dead.

COW IN

L TESTED

suits of tests of milk that have been
j mado from samples that wero taken,
in mo past, irom cans on mule wag
ons.

Tho taking of samplos from tho In-

dividual cows will a long time,
and Blanchard does not expect to got
through with tho work till Juno next.

Tho tosts will nlso bo valuable and
Interesting, as the standard
of milk sold lu Honolulu enn bo

with that vondod In mainland
cities.

Tho opinion of the oxpar.t is
thnt tho Honolulu milk is us good, It
npt bolter, than a lot that Is In

, the States.
Blanchard Is busy at present toBt-In- g

out coal tar dyes, nnd ho Is also
getting rondy for nn Icocroam

Gifts to
CHICAGO, January 10. The bequeathed

to charity, a total of $10,000,000.

January 16. Tho loss by the Revero House fire was 'were no deaths.
.

January Bros, a loss $122,600
per year from
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P' Daily, anywhere In the Islands, per month .75

Dally, anywhere in tho tureo months .uu

Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, bIx months 4.00
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Business ofllce telophone, 2305 ; "postofllco box, 300.

Oceanic Ste

LEAVE S. F.

(except

ADVANCE.

Entered

Islands,

Soml-Weekl-

Semi-Weekl- y

Advertising

amship Gompany
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.

JAN. 27 FEB. 2 JAN. 17 ...JAN. 23

FEB. 1G ". . . FEB. 22 FEB. G FEB. 12
MAR. S MAR. 15 FEB. 28 MAR. 5

MAR. 30 APR. MAR. 20 MAR. 20
APR. 10 APR. 10

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, S65; Round Trip.
?110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to
tho advertised Bailing timo unless tickets are paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the abovo lino running in connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
S. S. ZEALANDI JAN. 31 S. S. MARAMA JAN. 30

S. S. MARAMA FEB. 2S S. S. MAKURA FEB. 27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
' t- - - si'

Steamers of tho abovo company will call at Honolulu and leave this
fcifV port on or about the dates mentioned

For the Orient:
If' S. S. MONGOLIA JAN. 29

Will call at Manila.

PAYABLE

ARRIVE S. F.

& Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

below:
Francisco.

S. S. PERSIA JAN. 2G

S. S. KOREA FEB. 2

S. S. SIBERIA FEB. 17

will at and leave Honolulu on or

general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from Francisco for Francisco.
S. S. LURLINE JAN. 17 S. S. LURLINE JAN. 23

S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 23 S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 31

S. S. HONOLULAN JAN. 30 S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 7

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 14 S. S. LURLINE FEB. 20

. S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about Janu-
ary 27.

S. S. Hilonian sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about Feb-
ruary 17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S..S. VIRGINIA TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 14
S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 25
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT FEB. 5.

further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of tho abovo Company

For San

call

For

San Sail San

For

.about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. CHIYO MARU JAN. 10 S. S. NIPPON MARU JAN. 12

S. S. NIPPON MARU FEB. 5 f- - f- - TENYO MARU .JAN. 19

S. S. TENYO MARU FEB. .12 SHINYO MARU FEB. 9

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young He tel. Telephones 1874 and 187S.

HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, JANUARY

Shipping And Waterfront News
(Additional Shinnine on Pace Five.') tutvuun

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

New moon Jan. 19th at 0:39 a. m.

THE 16, 1912.

'A && i fig pf g 2M
52 3 Si V li 9 8"a"3 5 5 g

A. M. ft. 1'. M. I. M. A. M.t

Hlscs
15 1:51 1.1) 1:01 6:4!i ;326:105:4I 3:47

10 2:30 2.0 2:00 7:25 10:05 OilO i:4lj 4:11

17 3:01 2.0 2:40 8:05 10 316:40 5:121 6;31

5:43!
18 3:11 2.1 3:22 8:14 11:010:40 0:23

,

19 4:11 2.1 3:50 9:23 11:35 0,10 5:131 Sets
-

20 4:43 2.0 4:35 9:58 12.05 0:10 5:41 7:05

21 5:15 1.9 5:19 10:!15 12:S0 6:10 5:45 7:5S

Times of the tide aro taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo ocour
about one hour rarller than at Hono-
lulu. Honolulu standard time Is 10
nours du mmuies slower umn vireun-- 1

wlch time, belmr that of the meridian
wfhla?l7e b?oKwe8eSat3ir3,0l,S8-m..Twhtch,miB1Sh- leaves San tomorrow,
the same as Greenwich and bo here next Tuesday
uies. xne sun una moon are lor local
time for the whole group.

THE MAILS.

From San Francisco, per Wilhel- -

mina, January 23.

From tho Orient, per Tcnyo Maru, '

January 19.
To tho Orient, per Chlyo Maru, Jan-

uary 1G.

To San Francisco, per Sierra, Jan-
uary 17.

To Australia, per Zealandia, Janu-
ary 31.

From Australia, Marama, January
30.

SHIFTING IN POH.T.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare Is-

land, July 20.
U. S. Ss. California, West Virginia,

Colorado, New Orleans and South Da-

kota.
Glacier from San Francisco, Decem

ber 24.

U. S. L. H. E. tender Kukui, from
cruise, January 15.

(Mercnant V essoin
Helene, schr., from Aberdeen, De-

cember 20.
R. P. Rlthet from Francisco,

December 26.
Spokane, from Port Townsend, De-

cember 31.

H. D. Bendixsen, from Port Town-sen-

January 4.

Erskino M. Phelps, from San Fran-
cisco, January 5.

Transit, from Fort Bragg, January S.
Sierra, from San Francisco, Janu-

ary 12.

Flaurenco Ward, from Midway
Islands, January 15.

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclscc

Wllhelmlna, January 23.
Mongolia, January 29.

Honolulan, January 30.

From Australia.
Marama, January 30. ,

Makura, February 27.
Zealandla, March 26.
Marama, April 23.

Makura, May 21.

Zealandia, Juno 18.

Marama, July 16.

From China and Japan.
Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Persia, January 26.
Korea, February 2
Nippon Maru, February 9.

Siberia, February 17.
China, February 23.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Sierra, January 17.
Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Lurline, January 23. ,

Persia, January 26.
Wilholmlna, January 31.

Korea, February 2.

For and Australia.
Zealandia, January 31.

Marama, February 28.

Makura, March 27.

Zealandia, April 21.

Marama, May 22.

Makura, Juno 19.

Zealandia, July 12.

Marama, August 14.

For China and Japan.
Chlyo Maru, January 16.
Mongolia, January 29.
Nippon Maru, February 5.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Maul and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I.-- S. N. Co,, every
Tuesday.

Claudino, Inter-Islan- d S. N, Co.,
every Friday.

Motokal and Maul.
Mlkahala. every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Klnau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Ports.
Kilauea, I.-- S. N. Co., alternato

Tuesdays and Fridays.

Lurline Has 17 Automobiles.
Tho Matson liner Lurllno, en route

from San Francisco, wirelessed In at
half-pas- t nlno on Saturday evening
that sho 3170 tons of cargo for
Honolulu, seventeen automobiles and
fifty-thre-e packages or express matter.
For Kahulul thero are 600 tons of car-

go As already mentioned in the Star,
th0 Lurline has flfty-nln- e passengers
for here, but no mall.

Sho expects to dock about noon to-

morrow at tho Matson wharf at tho
foot of Nuuanu streot.

No Mall for a Week.
There will bo no mail from San

Francisco for a week. The Chlyo
Maru morning brought four days'
accumulation. Tho Lurllno will ur-rlv-o

tomorrow morning, but she will
not bring any mall, as the Chlyo
Maru left at tho same time as sho did.

The Wllhelmlna will be the next

Francisc
0 hours 0 mln- - will morn--

St..

FIJI

For

Kau

had

this

arriving mail from San Francisco.

ing. Tho Wllhelmlna will be- - tho
only arriving mail steamer from San
Francisco next week.

Llkelike From Hawaii.
Tho Llkelike arrived this morning

,from Hawaii ports with G013 bags of
sugar, two bogs and five packages of
sundries. Thero was one deck pas-

senger.
Purser Richter reported that thero

were eight hundred bags of sugar at
Kukuihaele, but none at Honokaa.

Canal Will Halve Distances.
San Francisco Examiner: The way

tho Panama canal will cut down the
mileage by water from San Francisco
to foreign and domestic ports, bring-
ing San Francisco harbor into touch
with the commerce of the whole
world, is shown in the figures of the
accompanying table:

E

ENTERTAINED

Secretary H. P. Wood of the Cham-

ber of Commerce and Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, entertained H. W.
Brodie, general passenger agent of tho
Canadian Pacific Railway, at luncheon
at tho Commercial Club at noon on
Monday. ,,

Incidentally, in general conversation,
Mr. Brodie gave many interesting
facts of the enterprise of the great
Canadian transcontinental concern.
The company maintains something like
twenty hotels in cities along tho route.
At the start It was a necessity to es-

tablish hotels in the new cities that
sprang up along the line, and now
this is one of the big profit-yieldin- g

branches of tho company.
Those present were H. P. Wood, H.

W. Brodie, F. C. Smith of the Oahu
Railway & Land Co ; F. L. Waldron, a
leading promotionist; W. M. Bucha
nan of Theo. H. Davies & Co., agents
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and
the Canadian-Australia- n line; J. Bay-

er, of H. Hackfeld & Co.'s Pacific Mall
agency; John Drew of Castle & Cooke,
agents of the T. K. K. and Matson
steamship companies; A. P. Taylor of
tho Advertiser and D. Logan of Tho
Star.

WHEN SOLOMON HIRAM

WAS LEADING SINGER.

There was a time when Solomon
Hiram and Benny Jones held sway as
the most popular of all the Hawaiian
quintette leaders. Those in Honolulu
who can hark back twenty years re-

call the sweet notes by Hiram and
the tremendous bass notes of Benny
Jones. Tho latter is still pleasing
audiences on tho Mainland but Solo-
mon has been called to his fathers.
These have been succeeded
by Ernest Kaal, tho acknowledged
premier in rendering Hawaiian melo-

dies, vocal and instrumental. Ho has
gathered around him the best singers
in tho city and by constant rehearsals
and proper living their voices retain
their sweetness.

Any ono who has dver heard tho
Kaal Company carries in his memory
tho sweetness of ,tho music. Time
does not blot It out as it does tho
flimsy ragtime stuff that Is inflicted
on tho people from almost every
stage. For the concert at tho opera
house on Saturday night Mr. aKal will
have only his best musicians and thr--

will reader tho best compositions. To
hear "Aloha Oo" by theso singors is
tho treat of a lifetime, nnd well worth
all it may cost to hear all of tho
songs. The program will be one that
should please everyone, for mixed
with the Hawaiian numbers will do
some of tho old-tim- e English ballads
which never grow stale. Seats are
now on sale at tho Public Service
rooms, King streot, near Fort.

Via
Panama

Direct. Canal.
Antwerp 13,003 8,052
Boston , 13,073 5,473
Constantinople 14,352 9,432
Genoa 13,399 8,484
Hamburg 8,349

Havre 13,412 7,903
Liverpool 13,517 7,830
Marseilles 13,241 8.32G

Montevideo 7.55G 4,503
Now Orleans 13,524 4,680
New York 13,107 5,272
Rio do Jnneiro 8,414 7.52S

Passengers Booked.
Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran- -

Cisco, January 17 Mrs. J. Abadle, M.

W. Andrus, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W.

Bruner, J. do Bathe, G. de Bathe, Mrs.
E. do Bathe, Mrs. C. G. Bartlett and
infant, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Babcock,
Miss Babcock, Chas. Blspham, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Bergin and Infant, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Covcrnton, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Crosby, Geo. W. Carr, Miss
P. Carter, G. R. Carter, Mrs. W. L.

Cahun, J. M. Crotty, E. W. Derail)?;,
Miss P. Eltlng, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hirsch, F. N. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Hobart, Mrs. E. B. Hughes, Mrs
John Irwin, Jr., D. Jones, Miss 11.

Jones, R. Jandorf, P. L. King, F. L.
KIne, Mrs. C. J. Lang, Miss M. I.

Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

,F. D. L. W. Pulllam, W.

Henry Waterhouse (Trust Co.,
Limited

STATEMENT OF CONDI TION DECEMBER 30, 1911.

Cash on hand and in bank ? 92,181.91

Bonds 6,040.00

Real estate 29,800.25

Stocks and other Investments 52,836.13

Mortgages secured by real estate 74,432.02

Loans, demand and time ... 176.43G.83

Furnltttro and fixtures 4,000.00

Accrued Interest receivable 3,662.27

LIABILITIES.
Subscribed .v. $200,000.00

Fifty per cent paid In
Shareholders' 100,000.00

Undivided profits
Trust and agency accounts
Other liabilities

Territory of Hawaii, I

ss.

and sworn to before

YOUR

I McCluri,
Mullen, J.

ASSETS.

. .

Capital:

liability

Pulllam, Mrs. K. O. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Parker, Miss A. F. Rich-

mond, C. P. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stan
ton, G. J. Walker, G. M. Vinton, Mrs.
D. McPhcrson, Miss S. M. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo, via
way ports, today W. II. Rico and
wife, R. Milton and wife, Miss M. M.

Wright, Mrs. Walker, J. A. Dranga,
R. W. Husted, Professor Jaggar, W.
I William, Mr. Stockman and wife,
Mrs. D. C. Coin, Mrs. F. E. Thompson,
H. W. Miller, J. A. Dunbar, Miss F.
Harrison, Mrs. Walker, Rose Motton,
Miss F. Nichols, Mrs. W. G. Allen, R.
A. Mrs. J. C. Lanested, D. L.
Austin, Sergeant M. R. Roberts, G. P.
Wilder, S. G. Wilder, Mrs. E. B.
O'Brien; C. Castendyke, J. B. Harvey
and wife, Miss Dolph, Mrs. C. W.
Alden and two children, J. T. Man, M.
A. Nicoll, Mrs. West, E. L. French
and wifo, Mrs. J. It. Markley, Miss
Ruth Markley, P. Woods, P. W. Blu-

ett, P. J. Daniels, J. P. Curts, R. J.
Curts, R. J. Baker, F. Barnard, Mr.

Crane, Mr. Schroeder, B. V. Horner
and wife, R. A. Wadsworth, G. Hay,
J. S. Green, Chas. Daniels, .J F.' Lind-

say, O. Maito, Y. Amoy.

$439,389.41

$100,000.00

104,170.09
234,496.91

722.41

$439,389.41
r..

me this 30th day of December, 1911.
JOHN GUILD.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

Company,

City and County of Honolulu.
I, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd., do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
V. N. CAMPBELL.

Subscribed

The Famous "ROSE"
1912

GAS IRON
Will do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS.

Price complete with tubing $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Ltd.

GROCER.

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

P&U-krH&ll- ct

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FRIEND.

ASK

Bowden,

Honolulu Soap Works
Manufacturers.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAll "

At Chambers In Probate.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Edwin
Chapln Wiggln.
A document purporting to bo tho-Las- t

Will and Testament of Edwin
Chapln Wiggln, deceased, having on
tho 15th day of January, A. D. 1912,.
been presented to said Probato Court,
nnd a Petition for Probato thereof,
praying for the Issuance of Letters
Testamentary to H. N. Wiggln having.
been filed by H. N. Wiggln,

IT IS ORDERED that Monday, tho
19th day of February, A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m., of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court in the Judiciary
Building in tho City and County of
Honolulu, bo and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for prov-

ing said Will and hearing said appli-

cation.
By the Court:

JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court.

Dated Honolulu, January 15, 1912.

4ts Jan. 10, 23, 30, Feb. 6.

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.

Officers elected to servo for 1912.

Election took place on January 1, 1912.

President Luke Chan
Vice-Preside- Wong Wong
Chinese Secretary Young Ha
Assistant Chinese Secretary

Kau King Lun
English Secretary Tom Ayoy
Assistant English Secretary

Choy Chin
Treasurer What Glng

Assistant Treasurer Chun Shin
Accountant Yuen Lin Pun
Assistant Accountant. . .Lum Sao Tim
Auditor W. B. Kom
Assistant Auditor Chun Chock'

Board of Health Committee, Young
Tal Ing, Yuen Noon, Chan Mut Chun
Lau.

TOM AYOY,
English Secretary.

EKORATO

For tinting paper-

ed or plastered
walls in beautiful
colors.

Easy to apply.

SANITARY.

ECONOMICAL.

Mixed with cold
cold water.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 South King Street

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists.

Tho best place in Honolulu to bur
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS..

THE BEST CARBON OBTAINABLE;

KEE LOX

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-
ance in any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
in tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-
vantages It offers with thoso
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

Y
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Bijou Theater

T0NIGIIT1 TONIGHT!

Wise-Milto- n

Colored Comedy Company Opens Sea-

son with

"BlackvilleSchemers
or Monev Mad"

HEAL OLD SOUTHERN PLANTA-
TION SINGING.

BUCK AND WING DANCING.

HEAR THE COLORED PATTI.

Prlces 15, 20 and 30 Cents

i

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

. E BILL.
Best .Ever.

Schoene Tripp
Schoene

Wonderful Gymnasts.
Everything New; Nothing Old.
"JUST LIKE THE CinCUS."

JVTGee & Reece
Premier Dancers In Novelty Steps.

Anita Diaz
and

TRAINED MONKEYS.
Act Liko Human Beings.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Opera House

Saturday INight

i's
and

Hawaiian Troubadours

8--H-
ula Dancers8

IN SPECIAL NUMBER.

The greatest singers of Hawaiian
songs the country has produced. Re-

ceived with thunderous applause by
the people on two continents.

SEATS ON SALE AT PUBLIC SER-

VICE ROOMS. TUESDAY.
Admission : : 75c, 50c, 35c.

VOLCANO
KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

Opera House
January 19th

BONINE
The greatest series of moving pic-

tures ever made of a volcano.
Many other interesting scenes

throughout the islands.

AN EVENING IN HAWAII.

Ernest Kaai's Hawaiian Orchestra

Seats on salo at Public Service
Rooms, Tuesday morning.

25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
. COMMISSION MERCHANT8

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

1

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. '

McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company. "

Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

SPORT
CAULIFLOWER A

ON FIGHTERS IN PRIZE RING

CHICAGO, December 23. :Dld you

ever stop to figure how many fighters
havo tin ears and then wonder how
they came to get them. There Is
scarcely a wrestler in the business
who doesn't sport a large order of
cauliflower au gratin on at least one
side of his head, but it is natural that
they should get them, after one consid-
ers tho strenuousness of the mat
game.

A bunch of fighters were talking
about this the other night, and some-

body asked where all of the cauliflow-

ers on tho fighters come from.
"I've seen a lot of fights "and never

saw a lighter pounded on the ear
enough to give him a hunk of gristle
like that," he remarked.

Then Nate Lewis, who has managed
some of the godd ones and seen all of
them all over the country, drifted into
tho discussion.

Get Thlm in the Gyms,
"You're right, the fighters 'don't getl"al encounter is not shown. Hence all

those ears in tho ring at all; thej flck
' sort of punches are landed, and the

them up in the gymnasiums," quoth first thing you know, zowle! up swells
Lewis, and made overybody sit up ami
agree with him.

"When I had Kid Herman, who was
about as shifty a fellow as any of the
second-rat- e lightweights and better
than some of the topnotchcrs," Lewis
continued, "he picked up a tinner that
was nothing short of a beaut. Billy
Stifft, the middleweight, gave It to him

in a gymnasium one afternoon, and the
thing never got any better;

How They Get Them.
"Charley White, the featherweight

here, who is as clever a lad as any-

body yes, I was going to say Abe At-tel-

but I'll qualify that a little never

PUG L SM ME

Physical Culture: Unfortunately but

apparently determined efforts have

been made to kill the boxing game in
England. Legislators or judges over
there seem to ignore or to be Ignorant
of the fact that boxing is one of the
most interesting and valuable of all
forms of athletic exercise for building
both manhood and strength. We

should expect Merry England to be

the last country in the world to repud
late such a sport, for, curiously, Great
Britain has been the home of boxing
for hundreds of years. As a result, an
Englishman's first instinct when en-

gaged in a quarrel Is to use his fists,
whereas the first impulse of a member
of one of the southern European na-

tions is to use a dagger or gun. Box-

ing makes for manhood and courage.

It gives one the e whicii

makes him disdain the use of danger-

ous weapons. Tho dirk and the gun

are the resort of the coward, often
made cowardly only through tho con-

sciousness of weakness. For this, as

for innumerable other reasons, tho in

fluence of boxing is a wholesome and
healthy one. Besides, modern boxing

is free from tho savage brutality which
sometimes marked the old-tim- e prize
ring. State regulation of tho game

WAT'S DOING

QOOOOOOOOQOOOOUU
Baseball.

Feb. 18. C. A. C. vs. Chinese
O Students Alliance, Athletic
O Park.
O .Soccer.
O Jan. 15. Kams vs. Merlin- -

O ley, Kam Field.
O Jan. 20. Punahou vs. Ka- -

O mphameha, 2:15; Maile vs. He- -

O alani, 3:30, Mollllll.
O Golf.
O Jan. 20 and 21. Play for
O President's trophy at Country
O Club.
O Jan. 28. Play for Clysmic
O cup, at Country Club.

O Athletics.
O Ian. 28. Fleet track meet for
O Naval Relief Society,
O Feb. 17. Chinese New Year
O sports, Boys' Field.
O March 30. Boys' Club annual
O moot, Boys' Field.
O Feb. 22. A. A. U. track
O meet, Alexander Field.
O Bowling.
O Jan. 17. Oahus vs. Playors,
O in Y. M. C. A. league, 8 p. m.

O Tennis
O Jan. 19. Junior division stu- -

O dents' Indoor tournament, x.

O M. C. A., 2 p. m.

O Kahanamoku Benefits.
O - Jan. 21. West Virginia vs.

O track events, Ath- -

O letlc Park.
O Jan. 27. Hal Nalu dance,
O Young Hotel.
ooooooooooooooooo

liAiiiiiilifi'ifliiftii'tii;
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By H. M.

waB punished any in the ring and was
knocked down but once. Yet look at
the corking pfeco of tripe he sport3.
Well ho got that fooling one after-
noon up at O'Connell's with Big John
Willie.

"Georgo Brown also got one in the
same way Just foolin around and not
watching out.

"Thero's only one Way you can ac-

count for it. In a fight a boxer will
protect himself to the last outside
limit. He is over on tho alert for a
punch, slipping his head, ducking,

and all tho rest of it, to
escape punishment. Hence a fighter
who knows something is seldom hit on
the ear.

Carelessness the Cause.
"Hut in a gymnasium It's different.

The men go on to box, usually little
fellows with big ones, and they get
careless. They, aim to get exercise
merely, and the alertness of the act--

the listener and tho fighter is disfig-

ured for the rest of his natural life.
"Ami there's no seeming cure for

this infallible and unmistakable badge
of the profession, either. Many a
fighter has tried to have it fixed up,
but without success. They gef worse,
if anything, the moro they aro treated.

"It's a part of the game, 1 guess,
and when a fighter gets one it's his for
all time."

The wrestlers get them in contests
all right, and one good hend hold, with
the ear bent over forward, will crush
it like so much pulp, and give him
the fancy badge.

G

like that now in practice in New York
state "is as far as the government
should go in the way of interference.

Tho smug and old
hypocrite who pretends that his sensi-

tive soul is so rudely shocked by a
battle with well upholstered fists is, in
a large percentage of cases, engaged
in business relations infinitely more
inhuman and deadly, not In sport or
for the sake of sport, but in earnest
," r the saI ''ro,lt In many
cases he owns a lactory in wnicn
others work for excessively long hours
without proper light, sufficient ventila-

tion or adequate protection against
lire. On the other hand, there aro
plenty of whole-soule- and clear-heade- d

ministers of the gospel who e

of and advocate boxing. As

Jack London said, after seeing tho Nel- -

son-llri- tt bout at Colma, Cal., In 190.,
'They play the clean game of life.

And I, for one, wuold rather be eitner
of them this day at Colma than a man
who took no exercise with his body,
but instead waxed physically gross In

tho course of gathering to himself a
few dollars In the commercial game!"

ROAD

GROW

CLEARED

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JANUARY

sidestepping

"respectable"

Tho athletic meet and baseball game

planned for Sdnday at the Athletic

Park for tho benofit of Duke Kaha-

namoku Jr. is receiving tho active
asslrttanco of tho fleet officers.

Lieut. Gay of the U. S. S. West Vlr-ginl- a

and Midshipman King of the,
U. S. S. South Dakota aro entering
tho available men from their ships
In tho different events.

Tho baseball game will bo between
tho West Virginia nine and tho All-- J

Hawaiis. I

Lieutenant Gay's action in calling
off his fleet meet projected for next
Sunday no as not to Interfere with
tho benefit meet is much appreciated
by tho promoters of the latter affair
and tho sporting public in general

The entries so far received aro as
follows:

mn vnrds Lai Tin. Y. YamaBhlra,
H. L. Peters.

0.9O vnrds Lai Tin. Hobel and Su- -

j. ,m, f ti,n tt S S Colorado.
tin ,.,,iun Knlnlmvpl. Hnliol and

Suchy.
S80 yards Kahalowal, Blumonthall,

'
Loo Yip. Woodward. Farrcn.

Five-nill- e bike Yaehlga, Sato, Raw- -

llns, Achieu, Addison.
Five-mil- e relay Soldior King, Jim

lloao, Nigel Jackson, Sailor Wood-war- d.

Lieutenant Gny announcos a 'Hoot
track meet to tako place a week from
Sunday. Gato receipts will bo dovotod
to tho Naval Rollof Society.

NEWSAYRE8.

STRAGGLERS

Tho second gamo of tho Y. M. C. A.
bowling tourney was played last night
on tho alleys of the Institution.

The Stragglers defeated th0 Bruiu:-wick-Balk- o

aggregation In three
straight games.

It was decided last night that tho
total games would in future count in
leaguo matches Instead of the total
pin fall.

This decision gives the weaker
teams a better chance than they would
havo under the former system.

F. A. Edgecomb bowled tho high
score, 177, last night. He also se-

cured high average with 109. This
was for tho winning team.

For the losers G. Wilkinson bowled
a star game throughout with high
scores of 105 and an average of 180.

Superintendent Wisdom is to be con-

gratulated on tho highly satisfactory
manner in which the tournament Is be-

ing conducted.

World's Altitude Records.
13,800 feet Bleriot monoplane M.

Zarros, St. Malo, France, September 4,

1911.

11,578 feet Lincoln Beachy, Chica-

go, 111., August 21, 1911.

11,474 feet M. Ivegagnoux, Pan,
France, Decomber 9, 1910.

11,474 feet Arch lloxsey, Los
Cal., December 2G, 1910. Baro

graph was destroyed in accident be-

fore officially examined.
11,330 feet Captain Felix, 03 niin.,

Etamixvj, France, August 5, foil.
10,758 feet M. Lorldon, Chalons,

France, July S, 1911.

Aeroplane Speed Trials.
M. Nlouport made 145 kilos at tho

rate of eighty miles an hour, Chalons,
France, July 10, 1911.

A. Anbrun flew seventy miles at an
average speed of eighty-on- e and a
quarter miles an hour, Betheny,
France, June 22, 1911.

M. Nieuport covered ten kilos at
S2 miles an hour, Maunnelon,
France, June 22, 1911.

Alfred Leblanc Hew fifty kilos (thir
e mile.3 120 yards) In 21 miu. 30

sec; 100 kilos (sixty-eigh- t miles 24
yards) in 48 mln. 58 sec: 150 kilos
(ninety-thre- e miiesv 3G1 yards) in 1

lir. 13 mln. 35 sec; Etampes, France
June 13, 1911.

M. Vedrines flow 180 milos in 2 hrs,
12 mln., Poitiers to Paris, March 31,
1911.

M. Prier Hew from London to Paris
(250 miles without a stop, 3 ,hrs. 50

mln., April 12, 1911.

Henri Farman flow 405 kilos COO me
ters, 8 hrs. 23 mln., Etampes, France,
Decomber IS, 1910.

Jules Vedrinc.3 made 490 miles,
7 hrs. 50 niin. 30 sec, Paris, August
9, 1911.

Claude Graham White, in monoplane,
flew fifteen and a half miles in 14 mln.
9 5 sec, Boston, Mass., September
5, 1911.

Aeroplane, one Passenger.
200 kilos (124 miles 483 yards), M.

k

i$ J? t$ 1$

Peter Baron is of the opinion that
in time Al Palzer will become a wor-

thy fooman for Jack Johnson.

Tho Hul Nalu plans to give a danco
in aid of tho Duko Kahanamoku fund
at tho Young Hotel, January 27.

Tho Hui Nalu is not a rowing club
at present. Later on Its members may
tako up that sport.

Tho disputed record of Hans Fas-sot- h

Is for the high Jump and not for
the broad Jump, as recently stated in
a contemporary.

PINCHOT RAPS BOSSES.
MEDINA, Ohio, December 29. Gif--

ford Pinchot, forester of tho
United States, and friend nnd adviser
of Theodoro Roosovolt, mado a polltl- -

cal speech hero today In which ho
attacked bosses and bosslsm.

I "To a boss, a nartv Is not a nrin--

Mnln l,ut n tnnl." Raid Mr. Plnchot
I "In Now York state, for example,
Murphy Is a Democrat, Barnes a Ro -

publican. Both stand for all that is
BUameloss, and all that Is unfair, in
political life.

"I see little to chooso botweon Pon-ros-

servant of tho Pennsylvania rail-

road, leador of tho regular Repub-

licans In tho United States Senate
and advisor of the
and Horrin, tho dofoated and discred-
ited political manager of tho Southern
Pacific in California, except this, that

1 MATCH

AVIATION RECORDS UP TO DATE

f?,Cj?:r:?j'jrtfjrtf'jOf,f,j,P

administration,

FOB benefit! .sportdaift

oooooo

The scores:
Stragglers

1st 2d 3d T'tls
A. T. Wisdom 121 127 143 391

J. Milton 142 122 170 434

F. A. Edgecomb. . . 1C7 177 101 50S

A. E. Arledge(cap) 131 Hi 155 400
C. Franz 109 157 139 4C5

730 097 771 S

Brunswick-Balk- e Club

1st 2d 3d T'tls'
W. O. Frankllu (c) 117 105 158 3S0

R. Robinson 97 138 12C 3G1

G. Wilkinson 195 192 155 512

It. S. Young 120 118 13C 374

E. Schmidt 145 140 107 452

G74 093 742 2109

Tlie next game of tho tournament
will bo played tomorrow night nnd will
be between the Oahus nnd the Play-
ers.

Level, 2 hours 38 minutes 20 seconds,
Paris, France, July, 1911.

50 kilos, 28 minutes 9 seconds; 100

kilos, 5G minutes 47 seconds; 150 kilos,
1 hour 28 minutes 24 seconds, M. Nieu-

port, Chalons, France, 'March 9, 1911.
More Than One Passenger.

M. Lanser, three passengers, flow SO

miles in 1 hour 12 minutes, Brussels,
April 14, 1911.

M. Lemartin, seven passengers
(weight, 1100 pounds), flew five min-

utes, Pan, France, February 2, 1911.

M. Breguet, eleven passengers, Hew
3 kilos, weight 1 tons, Douai, France,
March 23, 1911.

M. Nieuport, two passengers, flew
110 kilos (08 miles G17 yards), in 1

hour 4 minutOiT 58 5 seconds, Cha-

lons, France, March 10, 1911.
M. Somnior, eight passengers, flew

100 kilos, rate of 40 miles an hour,
Charleville, France, March 30, 1911.

Rholms, France, November 13, Avia-

tor Weynmnn, carrying two passen-

gers, flow 190 miles at a speed of 73

niilcvj an hour.
Cross-Countr- y Flight.

Harry N. Atwood flew from St. Louis
to Now York, 12G3 miles, in 20 hours
31 minutes, August 14-2- 1911.

M. Lorldon covered 730 kilos (45GU

miles) without descending, in 11

hours, Chalons, France, July 21, 1911.

Capt. P. Rodgero completed flight In

biplane from Now York to Pasadena,
Pal., on tho Pacific coast, over 4000

miles, in 4i days, October-Novembe- r,

1911.

Airship, Carrying Eight Passengers.
Clement-Bayar-d airship remained in

air 10 hours, Paris, France, July 10,

1911.

Balloon American Record.
Alan R. Hawley and Augustus Post

left St. Louis, Mo., October 17, at 4:40
p. m., and landed at 3:45 p. m., Oc-

tober 19, 1910, 50 miles north of i,

Quebec. Traveled 1171

miles.
Cromwell Dixon crossed tho conti-

nental divide over the Rockies at He-

lena, Mont.. September 30, 1911.

IHorrin already has been driven from
.political life, whllo Pcnroso soon will

"Roger Sullivan, of Illinois; Boss
Cox, of Cincinnati, nnd countless oth-

ers, aro known as undeniable exam-
ples of tho existence and power of
special privilege In politics.

"What chanco has tho average man
to make himself folt In politics where
such conditions exist? Tho boss sys-

tem is by Its very nature a denial of
effective political liberty."

Mr. Pinchot mado a plea for Sena-
tor La Folietto In his candidacy for
tho Republican Presidential nomina-

tion.

NEW YORK CELEBRATION NOVEL

NEW YORK, January 1. Soveral

novelties were Introduced In last
night's annual bedlam. One of tho

flower girls stationed in a hotel dining-

-room showered tho diners with
flowers and Tennyson's Now Year
poem was sung in welcome to the
'oar One of tho fashionable hotels
provided Its women gueBts with red
silk masks, which wore worn until

(midnight. Another hotel gaVO elab- -

rato bronzo statues, mounted on mar--

ibI' t0 2000 dlners' An International
n8nect was Bvon to the celebration

an enormous olectrical sign on
Broadway, which flashed tho hours at
which tho Now Year was born in vari-
ous cities, beginning in tho onrly
ovening by flashing tho news that it
was a "froolichos noues Jahr" in Ber-

lin, a "buon capodanno" in Rome, and
so on around tho world.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THRE?

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED. AUTO STAND.

A position as manager or inter- - Nuuanu auto stand. Two Blx--
preter, preferably on a plantation, by seat Cadillac cars. Lowest ratos.
an Americnn citizen, married, recently Phono 3190. Beretanla near Nuuanu.
returned from Korea, who speaks Jap- -

nnese, Korean, French and English flu- - B. C. OLIVEIRA,
ently. Havo had charge of from 150 to ,
200 Koreans, Japanese and Chinese for Automobile expert. Auto repairing
tho past three years. Best of refer- - a specialty. Dealer In now and seo--
ences furnished. State salary and end hand cars. Office phono 2550.
other inducements to U. M. Andrews, Office, 137 Merchant street. Residence
133 Robinson street, Los Angeles, Cal. phone, 2968.

A neat girl for general housework. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE '1513 Maklkl street
Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Filipino

Wo want you to know that Jeffs has help. Tel 2913. Waity Bldg., King St.
moved his barber shop to tho base-- ,

ment on King street, three doors from MASONRY WORK.
Fort street. ,

Contracts taken ror all kind ol
Situation by a young man as book-- ma8onry work. Prompt service. Job

keeper or storo clerk in plantation Rodrlgues, Miller street near BereU- -
store. Experience and good refer- - nia,
euces. Address U C, Star Office. ,

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
FOR 8ALE.

Salvo's lace store. Irish, Clunej;
Five hydraulic barber chairs for and Armenian lacea and various other

sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop. European fancy goods. Fort St, near
Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan Beretanla.

variety. Apply A, D. Hills, Llhue, '

Kauai. MERCHANT TAILOR.

Bargains in Real Estate, on soo-- p010 oTT
shore, plains and hills. Telephone P?one

h w ?,

1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build- -
d dellveredIng.

MEN'S WEAR"
R. - R- - ch.x

i

Kam Chong, Fort and Beretanla,
Ready for delivery January 13 and carries a complete line of hats, shoes.

14. Mrs. Turrill, Tenth avenue and hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. New
Waialae road, Kaimukl. g00(ls on every Bteamer.

PIANO FOR SALE. .

PERSONAL.
A first-clas- s second-han- d instrument

for cash or on easy terms. Address EDWARD EARLE, psychic of San
Piano, Star office. Francisco for twenty years. No. 782

. 1 Klnau Btreet, telephone 3913. Consul- -

TO RENT. tatlons dally, 10 to 4. Meeting every
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. Occult

On Alewa Heights,, a neat six-roo- demonstrations, test, messages, slate-bungalo-

with all tho latest modern writing. Public invited.
improvements. A health resort, with

T' RAWLINS,a full view of city and harbor. For
AUornoy-at-Law- .

full particulars apply G03 Beretanla
306 Judd Building.street, city.

LOST.
ROOMS AND BOARD.

Thursday morning, lady's gold watch
Handsomely furnished, mosquito- - am, pllli botweon Hawaiian Electric

proof single and en suite, allrooms, ad wllltnoy & Marsh. Howard, rn

conveniences, with board; also turn tQ tu,s ofllco
table board. Apply 1360 King street NOTICE
Phone 2099.

Subscribers npt receiving the Ha--
TIRES REPAIRED. waiian Star regularly or promptly will

" - confer a fnvor by telephoning 2365.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on

Alakea street is now propared to BUY AND SELL.
make repair to any size tire for any Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
vehicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.

Biorkman's

iymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

I

IF
We Want You

to come and examine
the latest models in

Regal Shoes
because we want to make

you a regular customer,
and we know this is

the surest way of
doing it.

They are the 7smartest ready-to-we- ar

designed

season

shoes
this WJ

and Regal
quarter--
sizes give

you an
exact
fit.

REGAL SHOE STORE. j

ADVICE FOR OLD AND .YOUNG.

Dont trifle with a cold is good ad- -

and exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

fl

NO SECURITY.

,1117 Fort Street.

SKIN TROUBLES GROW WORSE.
Eczema, Psoriasis, nnd other skin

troubles are caused by myriads of
germs at work in the skin. Unless
these germs aro promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, knawing their
way deep Into tho sensltlvo tissue.
This 1b what causes that awful Itch,
and what seemed a moro rash may
grow worso and develop into a loath
some and torturing skin disease wUn
its years and years of misery.

Don't take any chances! Destroy
tho germs at the beginning of the
trouble with that soothing and cleans
ing wash, tho D. D. D. Prescription
for Eczema.

Wo have had exporlenco with many
remedies for skin trouble but have
novor never seen such remarkable
cures as those from D. D. D. Prescrip
tion. Instant rollof from tho very
first application.

If you have skin trouble of any
kind, Investigate tho merits of D. D.
D. Wo know that D. D. D. will help
you. Benson Smith & Co.

vlco for prudent men nnd womon. It
may bo vital In caso of a child. Thore
is nothing hotter than Chamberlain's
Cough Romody for coughs and coldB
In childron. It Is .iafo and sure. For
salo by all doalors. Qonson, Smith &
Co., agants for Hawaii,
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THE INVESTIGATION AND AFTER.

We should like to be sure whether the "announcement" reported
from Washington by E. C. Walker, that "the President had promised
Delegate Kuhio to withhold any appointment to the governorship of
Hawaii and to send a special agent to the Islands to investigate the
charges made by the Delegate against Governor Frcar," came from the
President or Kuhio. It sounds like the latter and in that case ma be

subject to a certain discount. Nevertheless let us cherish the hope that
it is true, for if there is one thing more than another tliat would be in

the interest of Hawaii, it is to have President Taft in closer touch' With

the actual situation here. i '

Governor Frcar welcomes investigation, which is more., than, the
complainants would if they knew what to expect. For a great deal" is

going to be revealed about the vital issues, the issues which go-t- make
the Governor and his friends the prop and stay not only of good gov-

ernment in Hawaii but of civilization itself. It is well for any intelli-

gent and fair-mind- ed agent of the President to sec things that, lie be-

hind the opposition to Governor Frcar. and to study the men .that sur-

round Kuhio; to study them and the questions they have raised in the
last twenty-fiv- e years, and are trying to revive now. Governor Frear
will profit by that and so will his friends, the people who. have saved
Hawaii and arc still depended on to keep it from the evil fate which has
its roots deep in our aboriginal politics.

Investigations like the one proposed have done much good since
tjfe annexation. Governor Dole was

torial commission on charges trom a source similar to mat w,nicn now
attacks Frear, and once ly agents of President Roosevelt at the time be
was falsely accused of having tried to make Hawaii neutral during the
Snanish war. Tn each case Governor Dole's vindication was complete,
but not only that, but the Hawaiian status quo came to be so well known
at Washington that Hawaii found the steadiest friendship there for
years to come. It is time to renew that friendship and if the investiga-
tion of Governor Frear comes off it will prove a fair occasion for putting
Washington again in position where it cannot be easily deceived about
any Hawaiian matter.

Subsequent to the writing above, a special cable came, from the
Star's correspondent saying, on the authority of the Interior Depart-
ment, that no investigation of Governor Frear had been ordered. This
accents the impression that Kuhio gave the story out for if Corres-
pondent Walker had a higher source he would, have prpbabty. mentioned
it. Of course the President may have promised Kuhio something and
not as yet let the Interior Department know.

SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW CITY HALL.

investigated twice once by a sena

UNPOPULAR.

The plan to build a city hall in San Francisco, to cost $8,500,000 is

yet to be voted on by the people, but it will probably be adopted with
World's Fair enthusiasm. The idea is to put the Hall at Market and
Van Ness where two wide avenues conjoin, where another street inter-
sects on the north and and another on the south and where many car-line- s

pass. There, also, will be the administration building of the fair
and perhaps some other public structures, although the Hall- of Justice
has already resumed its old downtown site.

This project, in conjunction with one of the fair sites at the other
end of Van Ness avenue, mav serve to restore that avenue1 to business.
Van Ness was a wonderful commercial thoroughfare for two or three
years after the earthquake and fire, but the determination' of the busi-

ness men of San Francisco to get back the lost values of the downtown
sites compelled a return to the old district. But under, World's Fair
impetus and the rapid growth of the city, two main business streets are
possible; and the position of Van Ness is such that it may easily come
out of the fair permanently dedicated to business.

Now that an $8,500,000 City Hall is to be had, San Francisco will
count itself fortunate that it lias honest and capable men jn office to
spend the money. If McCarthy had won, the City Hall n would have
been built, but how fat the plunderbund would have grown oil the spoils !

THE HELMET

General Funston, who commands the Department of Luzon, re-

ports with surprise that the United States forces in the Philippines
cannot fight or drill without knocking their helmets off. The British
soldier in India and other tropical lands keeps his helmet on. One of
the reasons why the men in the Philippines look so neat and soldierly,
the department commander believes, is that they wear the helmet in-

stead of the campaign hat. Says the Army and Navy Journal': '

General Funston finds that the average soldier will,use,hjs,'
campaign hat as a pillow on the first opportunity and notn--,
ing will keep him from doing so. After the hat has b'elen so

t misused a few times, its shape is gone and then the wearer, '

knowing that he looks disreputable, is not likely to tako' ' much pride in his personal appearance in general. ,These' remarks on headgear are called out by reports that the.hel- -
' mets are troublesome while drilling and heavy when Wet. ' ' k

't The department commander does not care to condemn the
'

helmet until after the field exercises, being at present in-- i
clined to favor it on account of its comfort In hot weather
as well as its neatness.

i

The American antipathy to the helmet is of civilian origin, and the
soldiers ought to be used to that device by this time. Formerly, or after
the Civil War, the army used the French cap, but after Sedan,- a change
was made to the German type of uniform and ever since then the army
has had more or less to do with helmets. There is no cooler pr neater
headgear for soldiers and one wonders why, in Hawaii, the battered
old slouch hat should be preferred to it.

Many efforts have been made by the haberdashers to get local
civilians to wear the helmet--, but only a few have ever succumbed.
Those who did were glad of it, but they were never in fashion. .

During the monarchy, when British warships came to Hawnii, they
usually went over to Kealakekua bay and looked after the condition of
Captain Cook's monument. It was then said that the plot on which the
column stood belonged to Great Britain and that was one reason given
why Secretary Garfield did not fulfill his subsequent promise to declare
the place a national monument. In 1900 II. M. S. Icarus, went there
and furbished things up and it was afterward published here that the
United States would take over the work in future. Subsequently the
United States tug Iroquois attended to the matter twice, the last time
in 1907. That was five years, ago, sinciv when nothing has been done,

. the condition of the memorial to the discoverer of Hawaii apparently
being nobody's business.

When the United States wanted the Panama canal to run through
territory of its own, a revolution came about just in time to put a gov-
ernment in power that gave us a territorial strip. Now we want the
Galapagos islands to help guard the Pacific mouth of the canal, and, lo
and behold! a revolution pops in Ecuador. What shall the territorial
harvest be?

What has become of the original Hawaiian Caruso, whom Auni
Montague Turner educated in Italy and introduced to the American
public in New York under an Italian name? He made a great start but
Hawaii has not heard of him in so Jong a time that it needed the. appear-
ance of a competitor for the Caruso title to get a reminder of Ijim.

It cannot be denied that I iouolulu has the warmest wishes for Sun
Yat Sen, his son Sun Fo and for the republican cause in China. The
turnout last night was proof enough of that and Sun Yat Son will hear
of it with pride and satisfaction.

.. Aig wocfe of the Board of Health iuul the Sanitary CqimniMaji W

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

I harnessed up my old bay plug, and said: "He beats a motor car;
you do not hear him go 'chug-chu- g' or scatter noises near and far. I

have no use for a machine that's louder than a thundcr-SAFET-

storm, and uses up raw gasoline, which is but death in fluid
form. My horse will gently haul his load and bring me

safely to my home ; I have no fear that he'll explode and with his frag-
ments strew the dome. He'll calmly bear his little yoke and spring a
gentle horse's smile, and not produce a lot of smoke that you can smell
for half a mile. My good old Dobbin I can trust, he'll take the road
till he'll expire, and not ail engine will he bust, or come home with a
ruined tire." I climbed into my ancient shay to take a drive to other
scenes; old Dobbin bucked and whaled away and kicked the rig to
swithcrcens.
Copyright, 1910. oy cteo. Mawnow Adams. WALT MASON.
now planned ought to have the support of every good citizen. It is
reasonable and if the householders do their part will be efficient.

Suppose somebody should investigate Kuhio and make him tell
what he has done to cam his Congressional pay while lolling around at
home.

Tvcitmoe ought not to balk at an immunity bath seeing how so
many labor politicians of San Francisco liave profited by it.

Yuan Shih Kai ought to import Detective Burns unless he wants
to run the risk of more bombs.

CAPTAIN KARIGER The Kukul
has returned all right, but the trip
was no jaunt for us.

UNK McCANDLBSS Yes, I think
I have some small means of my own
but It's nobody's business how much.

ADJUTANT KLUGB The appoint-
ment of Dr. Blue .was very well re-

ceived by all the people who met him
while In Honolulu. '

MAYOR PERN We argued and d

and argued at the meetings of
the belt road commissioners. I was
on my feet more than thirty times at
one session.

HARBOR OFFICER WEDAY I

can't catch the crap shooters along
the waterfront. They have scouts
out, and, before I get anyway near
them, the alarm Is given.

JOHN WILSON The reason Link
McCandlcsB did not .appear as my
partner in bidding for the Heeia road
cohtract was that we were afraid that,

1t WITNESSES
(Continued trom page .one.)

that in some of the other enterprises
he had a partner and in some he was
alone. He admitted that he went into
bankruptcy on account of the Kauai
road Job, but claimed that the reason
ho did so was that he had a claim
against the county and the supervisors
forced him Into bankruptcy to try to
make him abandon his claim. Ho said
that they refused to pay him the
promised 85 per cent as the various
sections were completed, and that thty
also went out and bought up debts
owed by him to various firms nnd In-

dividuals, in order to force him Into
Involuntary bankruptcy, which they
succeeded in doing. However, he said,
almost all of the debts that he owed at
that time have since been settled tn .

full. All the laborers recolved tho full I

amounts due them, as did also all ofj
tho biggest creditors. Wilson stated
that ho is now worth $5000 or G000, ,

al made since that time.
"What arrangement did you have,

with L. L. McCandless regarding this
belt road job?" asked Wilder.

"I went to Mr. McCandless," replied
M, ., . twi r. 4tn...l 1 . ,1 l.n. t f 1.uiu n uiicoo, Ultu unnvu uim JL liu
would go In with me. I told 1dm I .

would take him as a partner and give
him half the proceeds. He said this
would be satisfactory, .jrust after that J

I was taken sick, and then I went io(
tho Coast on business.- - Aftor my n

I began accumulating a plant to
j

do the work provided I got the con-- !

tract. I went to Mr. McCandless for
money and got it and I now have part
of tho plant on hand.

"I found it would take at least $20.-00- 0

to swing tho contract.. I went to
Mr. McCandless to be sure of having
sufficient backing. AVo went into de-

tails and lie said: 'Let's go to the bank
and see if wo can arrange it.' The ar-
rangements were made. Mr McCancl-los- s

was to be an equal partner with
mo in tho business. I mado arrange
ments for getting a bond, going to'seo
both Trent and tho Hawaiian Tru.n
Company."

"Is Mr. McCandless flnauclng this
suit, or are you?" asked Attorney Wil-

der.
"I am," replied Wilson, "but if I

need any more monoy, I guoss lie will.
I nm able to carry it so far."

In response to further questions Wil-

son stated that in case they got the
contract, McCnndloss was to furnish
the funds and Wilson was to do the
work and they were to dlvido profits
or losses,

"How. was it that you bid alone for
tho Job?" asked Wilder.

"I didn't think it was necessary for
his name to appear."

Myas there apy rqaspn for keeping

as a prominent Demlcrat, the com-
missioners would have It in for him.

W. T. RAWLINS I feel sure that
Duke Kahanamoku will make good if
he gets the trip to the mainland. He
is a fine sprinter and will, once ho
learns how to make the turns in short
length baths, put up some wonderful
records.

J. MULLANEY Thero are no head
hunters in Cebu. Cebu is a pretty
thickly populated place now. Some-
one has been pumping some hot air
into a newspaper representative by al
leging that six hcadhunters were cap
tured in Cebu.

TREASURER CONKL1NG There
is a misunderstanding in some peo-
ple's minds. The truo state of af-

fairs is that the county will get two-thir-

of one per cent of the real and
personal taxes, and then as much as
needed will be raised to finance the
Territory.

Mr. McCandless' name out?"
"Yes."
"What was it?"
"Political reasons. Heing a leading

Democrat, it was possible that they
might have It in for him more than for
myself."

Wilson stated that he had never
been a partner of McCandless before.
Replying to questions, he stated that
he had informed Mayor Kern, as a

member of the loan fund commission,
that ho was in partnership with Mc-

Candless in bidding on the contract
for tho Heela road job.

Following Wilson, several engineers
and contractors were called to the
stand to testify as to Wilson's capabil-
ity and responsibility. Each of them
replied, more or less enthusiastically,
that they believed him to bo responsi-

ble and fully capable of successfully
completing an $80,000 road contraci
Among those who so testified were
Hugh Howell, former county engineer
of Maui; W. E. Rowell of Honolulu,
G. A. Gere, city and county engineer
of Honolulu, and B. F. Dillingham.

Howell stated that ho had had
experience with Wilson as a

contractor and It had always been sat-

isfactory. Ho saw no reason why
Wilson could not carry to successful
completion an ?80,000 road contract
if ho were properly financed. j

W. E. Rowell thought Wilson fairly
skilful and said he had told Chairman
Adams of the commission that he con-

sidered Wilson responsible. Ho did

not attach much blame to Wilson for
his failure to complete the sower out-

fall contract, as he doubted if any-

body could have done it according to
tho specifications.

Gere was very reserved in his state-
ments, bolng the engineer of tho Loan
Fund Commission, but he thought
that, if properly financed, Wilson
could carry out tho work. Ho thought
ho would be responsible for carrying
out tho belt road contract. Gero
stated that Chairman Adams . had dis-

cussed Wilson prior to tho awarding
of tho contract. Ho had told Adams
that ho had not had much experience
with Wilson as a contractor, but that
plaintiff had carried out tho Khhana
road work successfully. Ho did not
consider himself competent to pass
upon Wilson's ability, but' knew that
ho had tho reputation of being a hard
man for an engineer to got along
with.

B. F. Dillingham testified that he
wont on Wilson's bond when tho con-

tractor took tho Nuuanu Pall Job, and
ho wouldn't have stood good for him
if ho had not considered him respon-
sible and competent. Ho had had no
reason for changing his opinion since-then- .

As to whether or not he would
bo willing to go on Wilson's bond
again ho was not so sure, as ho was
no Igngor In-t- habit of going on

any bonds, but ho would certainly do
it as quickly for 'Wilson as for any-bod- y

else,
L. L. McCandlcsB followed Dilling-

ham on tho witness stand.
"You have aomo slight means, I be-

lieve," said Attorney Prosser.
"Well, yes, I think 1 havo some,"

replied McCandless.
"For tho purpose of tide trial I will

ask you If you arc wbrth more than
$100,000."

"Yes, I am."
"You'd hato to tell how much more,

I Imagine," said ProBser.
Replying to questions asked him by

Prosser, McCandless said that ho had
aoiiio arrangements with Wilson. It
was a kind of co partnership to build
a road on the other sldo of tho island.
He was to financo tho Job If Wilson
got tho 'contract. He put up a cer-

tified check for $4500 and arranged
with Trent to glvo a $40,000 bond if
it should bo needed. Ho also arranged
with the bank to carry what advances
might be needed. Cecil Brown, at his
requeut, wrote to the commissioners
to that effect, so they knew it before
the contract was awarded.

"What induced you lo go into part
nership with Wilson?" asked Wilder.

"Well, Mr. Wilson came to me for
financial help.. It looked to mo as if
it were a good proposition."

"That's tho only reason you went
into it?"

"There was no other reason par-

ticularly."
"Well, was there any other reason
not particularly?"
Hero Prosser got back at Wilder

for n remark made to him by tho
attorney for Lord-Youn- yesterday,
"If you want to testify," he said, "go
on the stand."

Jim Qulnn, formerly a supervisor,,
was the next witness. He testified
that he knew WIlson'B work thor-
oughly, having been chairman of the
road committee when Wilson was
road supervisor. All of Wilson's
roads were good except King street,
and that was not John Wilson's fault,
but his father's. He thought Wilson
a responsible man and competent to
tackle an $80,000 road contract.

John Bowler was called to tho
stand, but the first question asked
him was objected to by the defense,
and he was excused.

Then Mayor Fern took tho stand
and told at great lengt hand with
much circumstance about the internal
rows of the belt r6ad commission
over the awarding of the contract.
He detailed how he had stood up and
fought all the other commissioners in
Wilson's behalf and how ho had been
double-crosse- d by Marston Campbell.
Ono of the most Important statements
mado by him was that Commissioner
Sam Dwight had stated, both pri-

vately to him nnd before tho other
commissioners, that he would not
vote to award the 'contract to Wilson
because he had no use for him. Wil
son had neglected to report to him
every morning when Wilson was load
supervisor and Dwight was chairman
of tho road committee.

Fern testified that at the third
meeting of tho board he had moved
that the contract be awarded to Wil-

son, thinking that Marston Campbell
would second the motion. "But every
one of the commissioners," he said,
"was numb. Petrie moved to award
it to Lord-Youn- g and Campbell sec-

onded the motion. Adams voted
against it and the meeting adjourned.
But it was called to order again and
Adams voted with tho three others
because he thought it wouldn't look
right for him to bo with me."

"PIT" SCHOLTZ

NABBED 01 COAST

Word was received by mail today
that an arreat of a former Honolulan
had taken placo on tho arrival of the
Wllhelmina at San Francisco.

It is learned hero that the man's
nnmo was Scholtz, who had been on
tho printing staff of tho Advertiser.
Previous to his departure several peo-pl- o

had threatened to havo him pre-

vented from leaving, but ho got away
quietly In the steerage of tho Wllhel-
mina, thus not having his name pub-

lished.
His arrest has no doubt been effect-

ed on account of those who had de-

sired that ho should remain hero
awhile, for District Attorney 'Brec-lion- s

on inquiry stated that tho man
had not been detained nt his request.
Scholtz had many friends In Hono-

lulu, and wrv? voted a "good follow."

LARG EGLAI MS

BANANAS

P. H. Burnett, acting for a Chluoso
banana grower, has filed n claim with
tho citizens' mosquito campaign off-
icials for the Bum of $050, tho alleged
value of some hundreds of banana
plants that wore out down on his
promises. The ninfter Is linlnp- - lnnlrnrl

Into and the Inspector, under whose
orders the plants wcro cut down, Is
boing asked to report on what he
knows of tho matter.

Another claim of $3030 has been
filed on bohalf of Lau Chan by Attor-
ney Curry, nnd tho samo course is
being taken in regard to It.

Tho claims that havo been made
In tho past have only amounted to
small amounts and havo, been paid..

Tho larger amounts involved in tho"

latest claims will havo to bo fully
fought out before they are settled.

F PACIFIC

MAIL LINERS

The Pacific Mali Steamship Co. Will

build four more ships. Is the news just
received by tho latest files from tho
Coast.

According to tho reports R. P.

Schwcrin has now been supplied with
tho plans and specifications of four
ships that will bo tho finest ships
launched, from American shipbuilding
yards.

Tho ships will be G80 feet long and
75 feet beam. They will have twin
screws nnd will have a spewed of seven-
teen knots, They will bo ollburners.
They will "havo accommodation for
three hundred firs't-clas- two hundred
second and three hundred third-class- .

The carrying capacity of each ship Is
to be about 17,000 tons.

BAND CONCERT

The Hawaiian band will play the
following program at the Seamen's In
stitute this evening:
March, El Capitan Sousa
Overture, Poet and Peasant. .. .Suppe
March, Tho Thunderer Sousa
Selection, Pinafore Sullivan
Vocal, Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection, The Spring Maid (new)

Bernhardt
Waltz, 1001 Nights Strauss
March, Semper Fidelis Sousa

The Star Spangled Banner.

SIERRA SAILS NOON TOMORROW.

Owing to the large amount of cargo
received for shipment by tho Sierra,
the agents, Brewer & Co., have deem
ed It advisable to make the sailing
hour noon tomorrow instead of ten,
as has always been the case hereto
fore.

The vessel will sail from tho
Oceanic wharf as usual.

Perfect Safety in

Purchasing
Jewelry

Anyone making selections from
our stocic may do so with tho
absolute assurance that the
goods will be found to be ex- - ru

actly as represented. IXI

J. i. I. Vieira & Bo.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

K
5d5dSd5EbHSd5E5H

D'lsfll

in all leathers.
Tho best for those tired

feet, Both high and low fnl
cuts.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.

1051 Fort St.

J. E. ROCHA

THE'eXPERT TAILOR
MOVES TO THE. ELITE BUILDING

FEBRUARY 1ST
Store Formerly Occupied by

Milton & Parsons.

Kona Coftee
Borrlcs and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1398.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

WE HAVE

Money to Loan
On listed stocks or on Improved Real
Estate. Wo buy and Bell stocks and
bonds and mako Investments for oth
ers In approved Trust Securities. Wo
shall be pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you.

s

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephono 1675. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

FOR RENT J
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages in Cot-

tage Walk $18.50 per Mo.

FORI LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft

Suitable for Building Site.

FOR SALfr
Residcnco sites, Pacific Heights, Tan-

talus, Sea View, Kaalawai and
Puunui.

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited J J

MS FORT STREET.

HOUSES. FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B R.. $40.00
KalmukI, 8th Ave., 3 B R. 40.00
Wnhiawa, 2 B R 30.00
KalmukI, 2 B R. . 40.00

Unfurnished.

Waipio, 3 B R $12,00
Wilder Avenue, 6 B R... 50.00
Wilder Avenue, 4 B R. ... 20.00
Young and Pawoa, 4 B R. 25.00
Wllhelmina Rise, 2 B R.. 33.00
Gandall lane, 20.00
Lazarus lane, 17.50
Pacific Heights Rd., 22.00
College street, 35.00
Kalll and Beckloy Ave., 2

n- - K 15.00
Matlock Ave, 2 B R 27.')0
KalmukI, 2 1) R 30.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

An opporunlty for tho Investment
of $2000.00 in a house and lot in good
neignoornooa. Pays 10 per cent. net.
MANOA VALLEY BUILDING LOTS

Our Puupueo Tract Lots offer tho
home builder a better selection for
soli, elovation and goneral deslrabil-it- y

than nny other lots in Manoa Val-le-

Our prices are reasonable. Our
terniB liberal.

FOR RENT.
Punchbowl Slope, 3 B.R $30 00
Young St., 2 B.R 30 00
Manoa Valley, 2 B.R ', w'M
Borotanla St., 3 B.R 2500

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts Honolulu

THE OFFICE OF THE

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each nvn!nw f
tho rocelpt of ship's messages.

FJno Job PrimmK. atar Office.



h iws NEWS il D

(Special mall report to Tho

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(Originating on tho Day tho Steamer

Sailed.)
Tho eatato of tho late Georgo Myors

of St. Louis, amounting to $4,000,000,
will, be divided equally between bis
tbreo daughters.

Mrs. Orovnr filovnlnnil baa been
elected a llfo member of tho Amcri-cab- .

Forostry Association in honor of
her husband, who when President
signed tho original bill for the crea-
tion of national forests.

Tho body of Mrs. Josephine Held oC

San Francisco has been kept in a vault
in tho Oakland cemetery awaiting an
amicable settlement between her call-drc- s

as to tho place of burial. Hor
daughter, Princess Rosplgllosi, is ex-

pected to settlo the dispute on her ar-

rival in San Francisco.
A bill has been introduced Into the

Massachusetts legislature providing
that certified copies of tho divorce de-

crees be pasted on marriage licenses
for assistance of ministers who are
often unaware of tho previous marital
experiences of a contracting couple.

A bill was introduced In tho Cuabn
Senate prohibiting tho exportation of
sugar cane in any form.

It is possible that tho United States
will receive a visit from the governor-
genernl of Canada and the Duchess of c-

- Prico was over $1,000,000.

Connaught. Philip S. Hlchborn of Washington,

An organization of a chain of live ,son of Admiral Hlchborn, has sued his
,w,fo. formerly Eleanora Hoyt, for ah-Ne-

nnd ten-cen- t cigar stores throughout
York City Is tho rumored out-- , 80lute divorce. Ho names Horace Wy--

nrowth of tho tolmncn trust dlssolit -

Uon rne nrst meeting oi tue i'an-Ainor- i-

' can Society of the United States will

WESTERN NEWs! ue held this month In New York. The

(Originating West of tho Purpose of tho organization Is to
'

River ) tend courtesies to Latin-America- n vlsl- -

tors and to cultivate friendship d

Stanford isUniversity having a
tween North and South America,time getting coaches for her

team since paid coaches been
' Isaac Futterman and his wife of Now

barred. (York, an elderly Jewish eouple, wore
Secretary of State Jordan of Cull- - found dead in their rooms. Their mut-forni- a

says that women can't vote Hed bodies indicate death by tor-unle-

they give their age when reg- - Tho crime is attributed to a re- -

'istering. - jliglous fanatic.

Over fifty tins of opium were dis- - J- - GouId has beSun an actIve

covernd on th., campaign .against his brother, George

freighter Nebraskan when she put in
at San Diego on her way from Mexi-

can ports.
A proprietor of a skating rink at

Preston, Arizona, was fined $130 for
denying admittance to army officers
in khaki uniform.

Oscar Bentley, tho founder of the
first Southern California ostrich farm,
died as the result of an automobile
accident near San Diego.

A negro in Kansas City clipped tho
braids from the head of a school girl
riding In a street car.

A "sliver thaw" lias done extensive
damage throughout the Northwest.
Rain formed into ice immediately
upon touchiug an object and the con-

sequent weight upon wires and trees
caused damage to the extent of $200,-00- 0

in Portland.
Los Angeles is planning an aviation

meet, unique in its sensational
"stunts." It will be the first "aerial
three-rin- g circus."

Tho Chinese of San Francisco cele-

brated the election of Dr. Sun Yat
Sen as president of tho now republic
with parades, brass banda and fire-work-

instead of tho customary tom-

toms, lanterns aud dragons.
Officers aboard the army transport

Sherman report continued warfare be-

tween United States troops and tho
Moras on Mindanao Island.

Tho Pacific plumbing trust against
which the government filed suit, has
been dissolved.

THE

EDWARD

HOWHRD"

HIGHEST GRADE HOWARD

WATCH MADE. 23 MATCHED

SAPPHIRE JEWELS. 18 KAR-- .

AT CASE.

Three Hundred and Fifty
Dollars Net.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.

Star from San Francisco.)

Mississippi

have

At the burning of tho Commorclnl
Hotel In Hlllsboro, Ore., tho wifo and
Bon of tho proprietor lost their lives'.

Eastern cnpltal, presumably Stand-
ard Oil, ,1s financing a combination of
oil and paint establishments on the
Pacific Coast.

EASTERN NEWS.
(Originating East of tho Mississippi

River.)
President Taft 1ms signed tho utute-hoo- d

proclamation which lets New
Mexico Into tho Union as a state.

It is expected that tho government
will spend nearly $2,000,000 improving
tho Presidio and Fort Mason before
the opening of tho world's fair In Son
Francisco in 1915.

"William J. Cummins, former officer

and director of tho Carnegie Trust
Company of New York, has gone Into
bankruptcy, with liabilities of ?4,C80.

000 and assets of $135,000.
Terrific storms disabled the flotilla

of American torpedo boat destroyers
off the Atlantic Coast. Seven Vessels
succeeded In reaching Oermuda, two
being yet unheard from.

J. Plerpont Morgan has purchased
tho Hoentschel collection of old art
treasures. It Is rumored that the pur- -

as

Gould, both in the financial district
and in the management of the family
estate. Resentment over the fnmlly ;

attitude toward his wife is responsible
for this open hostility.

....
i IT

1 !.!... ...1.1. rirtt1 T) t

malned convinced that the latter
would not oppose Taft's candidacy.

A conference between Bryan and La

Folletto at the union station at Wash-
ington caused much excited comment
at the capital.

It is believed that Governor Koss

will commute the sentence of Rov..

Clarence Ilicheson, confessed mur-

derer of his sweetheart, Avis LInnell,
from death In the electric chair to llfo
Imprisonment.

FOREIGN NEWS.
irtl.r!nlt,n. DntuMc. nf ilin TTnltpll

States.)
A Harvard University aviator now

'in London is planning to fly across
the Atlantic next summer. Hydro-

planes will be used in order to alight
on the water.

French cruisers have dumped over-

board sixty-seve- tons of melinite
shells condemned after tho recent ex-

plosion on tho battleship Llberte when
235 men wero killed.

Tho Mexican government Is plan-

ning to spend 20,000,000 pesos In har-

bor improvements on both coasts.
Miss Miriam James, daughter of

Baroness Artslmovltch, a Callfornlan,
has been appointed g to
ihe Czarina.

Russians are still hanging and mur-

dering Persians and have begun the
destruction of a Persian citadel sev
oral centuries old.

It Is hinted that the Kaiser's Bon Is

ill with a throat malady fatal to the
Hohenzollerns.

Treaty power have undertaken the
protection of railroad between Pekin
and the sea owing to interference with

the malls. A Japanese general rank-In- e

officer commands the International
troops.

A woman of Redrnth, England, who

bought a chair at auction In South
Africa for $7 has refused $5000 for It

since it has been pronounced the miss-

ing pleco In a famous Louis XIV suite.
Tho Persian government has ap-

pointed Mons. Mornard, a Belgian, as
acting provisional treasurer-gonen- u

with a Persian committee.
Thn battlcshln Rovengo broke from

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes Men

Fort St., opposite Convent.

t. 51BLEBHQNB 3001,
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HONOLULU BREWERY

OUT OF PRISON

ENTER THE

According to the statement of C. O.

Bartlett, manager of the Honolulu
Browing and Malting Company, there
Is no likelihood of the Honolulu brew-

ery and tho Pacific Coast breweries en-

tering into tho projecjed combine of
brewers n tho East and Middle West,
but It is his opinion that such a com-

bination would be ruinous to tho indus-
try on the Coast and In the Islands.

"I havo been familiar with the proj-

ect from Its said Rartlett
this morning. "It Is prompted by the
high price of supplies and materials
and the underproduction of hops and
malt. It was at first believed that tho
purpose of the. was to ef-

fect the manufacture of cheaper beer,
but this Is not true. The brewers,
headed by Colonel Gustav Pabst of
Milwaukee and Rudolph Brandt of
Chicago, hope to reduce the cost of
making beer, which is now very hlgn,
by taking over tho Oregon nnd Cali-

fornia hop fields, owned by the Horst
and Armour interests, increasing the

TWO CHARACTERS

BREAK

Two bad men escaped from Oahu

prison between 1 and 3 this
morning, and are still at large.

They are John Lua and Itchl alias

Chun Duck Soon, n Korean.
Lua Is doing five years for burglary

and has three years more to serve.
Itchi has served four years of a ten-year-

sentence for a similar offense.
The prisoners broke out of the moth-eate- n

structure by the simple modus
operandi of tearing two of tho bars
of the grating.- - over their cells from
their sockets in dry-rotte- d wood.

They then squeezed ftirough the
aperture thus created and made their
way into a high-walle- grass-plotte- d

compound adjoining the road.
One of tho prisoners evidently gain- -

cd the top of the wall by standing on

the shoulders of tho other, he him- -

.anlf lia np n turn mill..! 11H Then" v..... I L

both men dropped to safety.
Warden Henry stated this morning

that both men aro dangerous char

LATE SHIPPING

Persia on Way Here.
The P. M. S. S. Persia left Yokoha-

ma today for San Francisco via Hono-

lulu according to a telegram received
by H. Hackfeld & Co., from the agents
at Yokohama.

Tho Persia has room for twenty-tw- o

pnssengers from here for San Fran-
cisco, and will land three hundred tons
of cargo.

Arlzonan Out Last Night.
The Arlzonan left last night for l,

HIlo and Sallna Cruz. When
she leaves HIlo on January 23 she will
bo a full ship, carrying about 12,500
tons all told, tons of which will

bo sugar.
Herzogln Ceclle for Sydney.

Tho German training ship Herzogln
Ceclle loft this morning for Sydney'
N. S. W. She was towed out by tho

She mornlng
her Sydney,

the
am- -

the
thj

,ma
ten

she moro
Boom

was canceieu, anu mo auiomuuucB,
hacks and visitors to Alakea
...lir.f ITVinvi fltn 1 I v imnn
j!
tho harbor kept straight on,

. ,

hacks and visitors
laborers all hurried rush

for the now point.
GIia lina frrtnrk tlinrn tnlfn

ness.tho

fwere

Pensive. realized,

its Portsmouth, England,! down, and tho tho weight

and drifted Into Uiq super-dreadnoug- the oil, her bottom should
bo tho of tho harbor.

A body of troops under Leo- - passage was a bad one,

Plaza defoated by troops in not enjoyable by means,

General Flavin Alfara woro sixty-thre- e

Ecuador. songors, nlno layovors

French financiers nio advocating tho for Honolulu, eighty-eigh- t

recognition of two a monarchy In the was

nnd a republic in the for here, but thou

south.

for
aho

beginning,"

o'clock

12,300

a thlrty-foo- t passage. goes

sand tons oi cargo lor mo unum
a valuable ono. Including big

bullion.

Tho Chlyo continues hor voy-ag- o

flvo afternoon.

Thomas
transport Thomas has

Manila Honolulu and San
via Nagasaki, She should

h bnrri time.

WILL NOT

MAINLAND COMBINE!

plantings nnd tho output and
In the. growing of the barley and

hops. -

"The Honolulu Brewing Company,
llko most of ihe Coast breweries, ob-

tains Us supplies contract which
wo could violate, and wo are now
obtaining our hops and malt by this
nrrangoment at a much lower rate
than tho market price.

"Pabst and Brandt each put $25,000
into the concern nnd
mado an appeal to all other brewers

subscrlbo from to $25,000.

Tho total capitalization will bo $300,-000- .

I do not bolleve this com-

bine over be effected, and is
It will greatly injure the smaller con-

cerns, for tho big Eastern producers
bo nblo to ship their beer West

and undersell the small concerns. At
tho meeting the brewers Inter-
ested in tho scheme
San Francisco very few Western
brewers were represented and fewer
still upon the combination

OAHU

HARD

actors and that ho has grave fear
that they will start depredntlors
once.

For this rcasoii he cautions house
holders bo particularly careful about
leaving their homes unattended, and

be sure keep their Jewelry and
valuables properly locked up. -

Itchl broke Into the premises of Mrs.
Amy Boardman, and Lua's burglary
was committed the residence one
Iwata.

or Chun Duck Soon as he is
generally called, broke jail the tlmo
Anderson Grace mado his escape and

largo for some time.
Lua Is the man who, working

with a gang prisoners, stole
diamonds and other jewelry from the
residence Dr. Grossman, and who
later mado his escapo from jail.

When captured he was running along
tho road in the Moiliill district and
explained his suspicious conduct by
stating that he was training a
marathon race. '

Sho left 'Manila 'Sunday last.
Vessels in Wireless Touch.

The following vessels are wire-
less touch with local office: Lur-lin- c,

Tenyo Maryland, Hyndes,
and Sheridan.

Passengers Arrived.
Per Chlyo Maru, from San Fran-

cisco, this morning W. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Bentley, II. Crewd-son- ,

F. John, Mrs. Mr. McChes-noy- ,

L. Scrutton, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Strlngfellow.

WA IS D

BUSINESS

Business throughout China is very

bad Just now, account tho

said an officer the New Orleans

think.
The foreign firms throughout China

pt, pretty well generally, the
'method of sending to England, Scot- -

land, Germany, United States, and
France for employes. They Import
men there to carry tho work in
tho banks, warehouses, newspaper of- -

'"re, wuu " k
a us war can glvo It, thon the
employers aro anxious 'to reduce their

us quickly as possible.
view of this Information, can

easily bo imagined that, tho war Is
having very gravo effects on tho bus-

iness of China, and must bo thought
that will bo and pro-

longed, for firms return
their omployos to their homo towns
If they thought there bo
a possibility things (piloting

n fairly reasonable time, ns the
transportation account Is too big
Item to put aside lightly.

The Now Orleans was searched for
opium this morning, but nothing was
discovered.

flM.Jqb Primiuc mur. Office,.

Intrepid. mai'o a flno sight as thls "Kvcrywhero firms aro
she lay on course for with Bendlng their employes back homo on
everything set. 'account of prevailing slackness."

Transit Ready to Go. Tno 0fnCer In question has had
Tho schooner Transit is now being 'p,0 onp0rtunities for observing

ready for her departure for fectfJ of war , )nany pnrt8 of
tho Coast as soon as this is over. china. Ho has been to tho principal

Chlyo Maru From San Francisco. andports of the trolll)lea col,ntry.
The Chlyo Maru was off port short- -

comff t(j tho conclUBlon th(lt for.
ly before o'clock from San Fran- -

eIgn bUB,nessmcn aro havlng (l very
Cisco. The original order that Umo Qf ,f Th(j trouWe ,a
would berth at tho new Matson wharf

8orIouB than m on thjj aldo

repaired
lltiAK 11 T)ti.u uI

and there
.... ,,

pulled out, and
dock made a

nvo! tn II
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menu go out there, this makestanks not filled up. This was
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done this morning. Tho Chiyo was
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of extra
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EXCHANGE TRADE

WAS LIGHT TODAY

Pioncor mado .a sensational Jump
this morning, going to 23V, tho high-

est it has been in a long time. It
started at 235, at which prico threo
blocks, aggregating slxty-flv-o shares,
were sold. Then tho prico advanced
two dollars, a block of twonty-flv- o be-

ing sold at a quotation of 237. t

Trading was rather light this morn-
ing, but few stocks being dealt In and
no great amount of nny of thein
changing hnnds. Walalua fell off con-
siderably, going back to 12G, at which
price three blocks of ton shares each
changed hands. '

McBryde advanced another'elghth,
selling at 7.50. A block of twenty
shares sold at that price. Forty-fiv- e

shares of Olaa sold at C.

Hawaiian Commercial maintained
tho advantage gained yesterdny, con-
tinuing to sell at 42.75. Two blocks
of fifty and one of ten shares changed
hnnds at that figure.

No other stocks were sold, but
there was some trading in bonds.
$2000 Honolulu Gas 6s sold at 100.25,
$1000 Olaa 68 at 94.25, and $2000,
$2000 and $1000 HIlo Kallroad Exten-
sion bonds were disposed of at 92.50.

ANOTHER L ICE E

CLAIM IS LOST

In tho case of the appeal to tho Su-

preme Court by the Inter-Islan- d Steam-
ship Company for the recovery of a
part of the license fee paid to the aud-

itor of the Territory in June, 1900, and
which tho auditor refuged to refund,
the court today handed down a decis-
ion In which the auditor's position was
sustained.

Tho Territorial auditor wna repre-
sented by J. Llghtfoot nnd the appel-
lant by C. R. Hemenway. Tho steam-
ship company's counsel based his
claim upon the fact that tho company
had paid license fees for a year begin-

ning June 2 and that the merchant li-

cense law was not In e.ffcct after June
14, so the fees for that fraction of a
year between Juno 14, 1900, and Juno
2, 1901, should have been refunded to
tho company. Taking advantage of
the legislation of 1911, which provides
a fund for tho refunding of moneys
wrongfully collected, a claim was
made upon tho auditor, carried to the
Supremo Court and, by this decision,
mado futile.

LAKEVIEW NO. 2 MAKES
AN ASSESSMENT ON STOCK.

Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company fhas
been heard from In todny's mail, as-

sessing Its shareholders two cents a
share on their stock. To get 'control
or a' tremendous gas prcssnro In its
well number two tho company has
installed the most approved machin-
ery at great expense. Tho well is
down 4420 feet, where a gas pressure
of 2200 pounds a square inch was met.
For each dollar paid qu tho assess-
ment the company will Issue new
shares at fifty cents a share, so as to
keep tho profits, when they come, all
In the fnmlly.

The trial of Harrlman Henry, ac-

cused of perjury before the United
Stntes grand jury, was begun In tho
fodcral court this morning. Not much
progress was made, however, before
noon beyond tho securing of a Jury tq
hear tho evidence.

DIED.
BISCHOF At Reservoir avenue, l,

January 16, 1912, Ernest
Blscbof, aged twenty-nin- e years and
six months.
Funeral from K. of P. hall tomorrow

(Wednesday) at 2 p. m. All knights
and friends aro invited to attond.

Flno Job Printing nt tho Star office

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, United
States Customs Servlco, Port of Ho-

nolulu, Hawaii, January 16, 1912. In
harmony with Article 1270 Customs
Regulations of 1908, notlco is hereby
given that I shall soil at Public Auc-

tion at tho Custom House, Honolulu,
at 10 o'clock a. m., January 24, 1912,

six (6) barrols of salt fish seized for
violations of tho United Statos Cus
toms Laws, ox Siorra of December 22,

1911, consigned to Sing Mow. E. it
Stncknblo, Collector of Customs.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notlco is hcrcuy given tho pursu
ant to a resolution of tho Board o'
Directors, tho nnnual mooting of tho
stockholders of The uanic of Hawaii,
Limited, will bo held at Its banking
room at the cornor of Fort nnd Mer
chant Streets, Honolulu, on Monday.
the 22nd day of Janunry, 1912, nt 9:30
a. m. of nnld day, for tho purpose of
tho election of officers and directors
for tho ensuing year, nnd tho transac-
tion of such- - other business us may
come beforo tho meeting.

Honolulu, Janunry 11th, 1912.
Ssd. F C. ATHERTON,

.1 , : .Sqgretnry,

STOCK EXCHANG E

Tuesday, January 16, 1912.
Ewa Plan Co 32.87 33.00
Haw Agrl Co 270.00 300.00
Haw C & S Co 42.75
Haw Sugar Co.... 46.50 47.00
Honokaa Sug Co. 12.25 12.50
Haiku Sugar Co... 170.00 175.00
Hutch S P Co.....' 21.50 22.00
Kahuku Plan Co 19.75
Keknha Sug Co... 230.00
McBrydo Sug Co.. 7.50 7.67
Oahu Sugar Co 34.75
Onomea Sug Co... 48.00
Olaa Sugar Co 6.00 6. 12

Paauhau Sug Co.. 24.00 26.00
Pala Plan Co 170.00
Pioneer Mill Co... 237.05 240.00
Wnialua Agrl Co.. 125.50 12050
Walmanalo Sug Co 285.00
Inter-I- s S N Co... 152.50
Hawn Elec Co 190.00
Hon R T & L Com. 125.00
Mutual Tel Co.... 18.00 19.87
Oahu R & L Co... 142.00 145.00
HIlo It It Co Com. 8.75 8.87
Hon n & M Co 23.50
Haw Irrg Co 8.00
Haw Pino Co 42.50
Tanjong Olok Rub. 40.00 41.00
Pahang Rub Co... 20.55 20.75
C B S & R Co 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s 100.25
Hilo R R Co 6s... 105.25
HIlo R R Ext 6s... 92.25
Hon R T & L 6s.. 107.00
Kauai Ry Co 6s... 100.00
Kohala Ditch Co Cs 100.00
McBrydo Sug 6s.. 99.25 100.00
Mutual Tel 6s 104.00
Oahu It & L 5s... 103.50
Oahu S Co 5s 103.00
Olaa Sugar Co 6s.. 94.60
Pacific S M Co 6s.. 104.25
Pioneer Mill Co 6s. 101.50
Walalua Agrl 5s.. 102.00

Tie west coast of Mexico has been
quarantined on account of the small-
pox raging in that district.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PARTNER- -

SHIP.

Tho undersigned, H. C. Carter, S.
A. Walker and Harry Armltagc, all of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, hereby glvo
notice that on tho 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912, they formed a Special Part
nership under the nnmo of HARRY
ARMITAGE & COMPANY, LIMITED,
for tho transaction of a' stock and
bond brokerngo business at No. S9

Merchant Street, Hono'ulu. H. C.
Carter, residing at No. 1749 Nuuauu
Streot, Honolulu, and S. A. Walk'or,
residing at No. 2313 Nuuanu Street,
Honolulu, are General Partners in
said firm and Harry Armltage, resid-
ing at No. 330 Hobron Lane, Hono-
lulu, is Special Partner therein. The
said partnership commenced on tho
2nd day of January, 1912, and will
continue thereafter as long as tho
samo is mutually agreeable to tho
General Partnen.

Dated January 9, 1912.
II. C. CARTER,
S. A. WALKER,
HARRY ARMITAGE.

. Jan. 9, 10, 23, 30, JFeb. 6, 1912.

DISTRIBUTORS AND CONSUMERS.
NOTICE TO -- IMPORTERS OF EX

PL08IVE8, DISTILLATE, KERO-
SENE, ETC.
All Importers, Distributors and Con

sumers of "Explosives, Including
and Its derivatives, gasoline,

naphtha, benzine, keroseno and fuel
oils, gunpowder, dynamite, blasting
powder, Hercules or giant powder,
daulln, turpentine, calcium carbide,
liquid acetyleno or other liquid or
solid substances which are of n highly
Inflammable nnture or which create or
glvo off under ordinary temperature
an explosive gas, or a gas likely to be
come destructive to llfo and property"
aro hereby notified that Act 152 of

tho Session Laws of 1911 will bo
stringently enforced; nnd nny viola
tlon of the provisions of said Act 152
will bo punishable by a flno not ex
ceedlng Flvo Hundred (500.00) Dol
lnrs, or by imprisonment not exceed
ing six months, or by both such flno
and Imprisonment, as provided.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, January 15, 1912.

James L. Holt
Offers somo flno lots near tho car
lino at Palama at a bargain, also the
balmy sea-beac- h homo of tho Into Ad-

miral Beckley at Aqua Marino.

Cable Address "Dulsenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
vrnm m iiovk iinniimi

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

bond exchange.
Merchant St., oppoBlto Bishop &

co.'s il anu, Honolulu.
Tolophono 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Home Insurance Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
96 King Street, corner of Fort Street.
O'Nell Building, Telephono 3529

STOCK SALES

rivm

Honolulu Stock Exchange Sales
between Boards 55 Haw. C. & 8. Co.,
$42.75; 10 do., $42.75; 50 lo $42.75;
30 Pioneer, $235; 20 do., $235; $2000
Hon. Gaif.-G-

s (S. 10), $100.25; $1000
Olaa 6s, $94.25.

Session Sales $2000 HIlo Ext. 6s,
$92.50; $2050 do., Oj-t- ; $1000 do.,
$92.50; 10 Walalua, $120; 10 do., $12G;

10 do., $126; 20 McBryde, $7.50; 45
Olna, $6; 25 Ploneor $287.
rlslsstSFhrdlu. . . . o.,(C mm m h ha

Sugar Quotations 90 dog. Centrifu-
gals 4.42; 88 dog. Analysis Beets, 14&

I0d. Parity, 5.17.

NOTICE.

I beg to advise tho trade that I

havo on tho 5th day of January, 1912,
severed my connection with Mr. Loulft
Schweitzer as partner in tho Agency
Business, as per copy of Notice of
Dissolution hereinafter set forth, and
that I am not responslblo for any
claim whatsoever.

A. WEILL.

Notice of Dissolution of
Notice Is hereby given, that the part-

nership lately existing betwoon Louts
Schweitzer and A. Weill, doing busi-

ness in tho Territory of Hawaii, under
the firm nnmo and style of Louis
Schweitzer, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Tho business hereto-for- o

conducted by said
will bo carried on by the said Louis
Scbwoltzer. All debts owing to tho
said will bo received by
tho sa,ld Ixuis Schweitzer, nnd all de-

mands and all claims on the said co-

partnership shall bo presented to him
for payment.

(Signed) ARMAND WEILL-(Signe- d)

L. SCHWEITZER.
Dated this 5th day of aJuuary, A. D.

1912.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
MARY-AN- BONNET SHOP,

A

NOTICE Is hereby given to whom
It may concern, thnt tho

heretofore existing between
ANNA ATKINSON and MAY N.
HEADY, under tho firm namo and
style of "Mary-An- n Bonnet Shop,"
lias been this day dissolved; and
Anna Atkinson, ono of tho said co-

partners, will continuo with tbo busi-
ness previously conducted by said co-

partnership, and is responsible for all
Iobts, claims and demands now exist-
ing or hereafter to a'ccruo against said

Dated, Honolulu, January 8; 1912.
MARY-AN- BONNET SHOP,

By ANNA ATKINSON,
and MAY N. HEADY,

Copartners.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your business with a com

pany that knows how to face a crisis,

and Is In a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Torrltory of Hawaii.

James K H organ!

Stock and
Bond Broker

Memeber of Honolulu Stock and Bond?
Exchnngc.

Stock and Bond Ordors recelvo-promp-

attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 594

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal Estute, Insurance Loaiib Nogo-tiato- l.

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sugar 4.42c
Beets, 14s, 10 i-- 2d

Henry Walcitase Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere
Flno Job Printing, Star



SIX.

Scientific housekeeping Is the slogan of today. And when science
more generally the housekeeper's right hand maiden, much of tno

Iro3ont day drudgery, and tlmo and strctigth consuming labor will depart
from household work.

Simpler and more nourishing menus than are ours today, cookery by
machines, electric irons, vacuumi;as or electricity, practical dishwashing

cleanero all these things will mako keeping house a delightful occupation,
nnd win back to it the women who are now departing for more congenial
.work. Tho home will once more come Into its own, but it will be a far supe-

rior homo to the one of the past.
Hut even now, though scientific housekeeping Is not yet very general,

knowledge, can In many little ways,a woman with a modicum of scientific
save herself work or money.

Tho old method of cleaning silver was tircvome and
Chemistry, as taught in the School of Domestic Science in a New York col-

lege, has brought a great improvement. Take any bright metal vessel, differ-

ent electrically from the silver tin or aluminum will do, only it must bo

bright put tho silver into it, and pour on boiling water. An electric current
is at once act up which cleans tho silver. The result is sometimes Improved
by adding a little soap, or a tablespoonful each of common salt and baking
soda to each quart of water. No rubbing .is required. After a few minutes
in this solution, the silver will bo bright. Is not this a va.it Improvement
over the old-tira- o way?

Often clothes come from the wash stained with iron-rus- t, and the house-

wife has searched in vain for the cauae. One woman in particular when she
found sheets and white petticoats and white dresses ruined with rust marks
made an exhaustive examination of tubs, washboards, wringer everything

that came in contact with the clothes. But she could that would
cause tho rust. Hut almost every week, these rust-mark- s appeared cm the

. .. rr.t t f,n mveinrv Flnnllv. she was told, by

one who had made a study of chemistry, that mnnj of the liquid bluings on

the market today have an Iron base, and that this, when united with the
.alkali In tho soap left by insufficient rinsing, will mark the clothes with rust.
A heart to heart talk followed with the maid, and there aro now no more
runt stains. It is a little thing, but decidedly worth knowing.

It is very easy to tell, too, if there is chicory in tho coffee. Chicory is
harmless, but it is poor economy to pay-f-or coffee and get chicory. To dis-

cover if there is a mixture of chicory in the coffee you buy take a table-spoonf-

of ground coffee and empty It on top of a glass of cold water. The
coffee will lloat. But if chicory to present, it will sink leaving streaks of

lirownish color on the water.
In scores of other ways, science is aiding the housekeeper, and tho house-

wife who takes advantage of its help will find her work. growing more Inter-

esting and les.i burdensome.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Miss Withrow is doing some work
for Mr. Paul Isenberg.

Mrs. Marix will give another of her
lulmitablo dinners on Friday of this
week.

. f
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter cntsr-xaine- d

informally at dinner at tho
Colonial on Monday night.

Judge and Mrs. P. L. Weaver will

entertain at dinner tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall will
serve a dinner in honor of Miss With
row and her charming mother on
Thursday night.

4
Sunset parties have been very pop

ular on Punchbowl recently. Many

tourists as well as townspeople walk
up to witness the sunsets.

1
Reverend and Mrs. Peters of tho

Christian church expect to move Into
their new homo at Kaimuki

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Every article in our large stock at Clearance Sale Prices.

DREbS GOODS, SILKS, LACES AND TRIMMING, UN-

DERWEAR, READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS, LINEN, ETC,

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED

Largest Millinery House in the Islands.

II
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OVER THE

O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O
LULU.

Mondays: Punahou, College
Hills, Mnnoa, Maklkl.

Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo-lan- l
Park, KalmukI, Palolo.

Nuhahu, Puu-nu- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-am- i

Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- -
ha Schools,

Mrs. Ktenyon, wife of Lieutenant
Kenyon, is expected to arrive on the
Wllhelmina.

M U
Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Warren were given a generous kitch-
en shower by tho members of the
Christian Endeavor and the minister
and assistant minister of Central
Union church.

There was a great deal of 'calling
yesterday in tho Punahou district

a
The Thirteen Bridge Club meets

tomorrow with Mrs. F. C. Lyser on
College street.

Mrs. Hand of Schofleld Barracks Is
expected in Honolulu tomorrow.

v v
Dr. and Mrs. Rogers of Honolulu

were recent dinner guests of Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Wright of the Second
Infantry post at Schofleld Barracks.

v
Mrs. Thdmas Wall served tea to a

t
number of friends at the beginning of
the week to meet Miss Evelyn With-
row.

Mrs. George Potter and Miss Mary
Johneon have issued Invitations for a
tennis tea to be given on Thursday
afternoon to Mrs. Har-

rington, wife of the British consul.

Miss Withrow was given tho oppor-
tunity of seeing tho wonderful chang-
ing colors of Manoa valley in the late
afternoon on Sunday, when with her
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cox,

fhe had an informal supper with Miss
Lawrence.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Wood gave an
artistic dinner last night to Mr. and
Mrs Arlnma nf "Pinlfln Hrovn Hnllfnr.
nia, ,MIss Withrow and her mother of
San Francisco and Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Hitchcock of Honolulu.
Mr. Adams is an artist who has

ijust come to Honolulu, and last even
ing's function brought together con-

genial spirits who appreciated tho
charmingly served dinner given by

their hostess.

honors

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JANUARY

Captain Haight Has

Bad Fali With Horse

TEACUPS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wednesdays:

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

complimentary

Pi TO

SON OF DR. SUN

A reception, and at the same time
a farewell party and a demonstration
of sympathy for tho Chinese revolu-
tionary movement, was held last night
In tho elaborately fiecorated rooms of
the United Chlneso Society In honor
of Sun Fo, who sails today for tho
Orient to join his father, Dr. Sun Ynt
Sen, president of the republic cf
China.

Tho cosmopolitan 'character of the
reception was typically Hawaiian and
In tho receiving lino with Sun Fo
were occidentals and orientals alike.
Representatives of tho educational In-

stitutions which Dr. Sun attended in
his Honolulu student days wcro pre-
sentFrank W. Damon, President
Griffiths of Onhu College, Rev. F. A.
Saylor of Iolanl College and brothers
from St. Louis College.

Testimonials in elaborate form
were presented by tho various Chi-
nese societies represented to be car-

ried to Dr. Sun as tokens of tho sup-
port of the local Chlneso, and one in
particular, voicing the sympathy nnd
support of all tho Chinese in Hawaii,
was presented by Mr. Damon, and the
response made by Sun Fo, first in
Chlneso and then In English.

In his brief presentation address
Mr. Damon spoke In behalf of Dr.
Sun's friends of all nationalities and
of the claim which tho president ol
China has upon tho affection of all
the peoples of Hawaii.

Tho program of tho ceremonies was
us follows:

Presentation of testimonial.
Procession of Chinese gontlemon,tlod

Other News Notes From The Local
Garrison Miss Southerland Compl-

imentedArmy and Navy Notes

Captain Charles S. Haight, Fifth wharf at San Francisco, whero tho
Cavalry, met with an accident a few foul condition of tho ship's keel did
days ngo while practicing with his "ot improve her.
troop at Schofleld Barracks. His When the emergency aroso for nn
mount tripped on a hurdle nnd tho extra ship to bring tho lnrgo number
captnln sustained a fracture of tho o troops to Hawaii and tho Phlllp- -

small bono below tho knee In his left l'lnes, the Sheridan was rushed into
leg. I commission, a hasty force and crew

Captain Haight Is under orders to signed on, with Captain M. J. Healey
proceed to the School of Musketry at as master and Captain Frank D. Ely,
the Presidio of Monterey, California,
and has permission to travel to tho
'coast on a liner with Mrs. Haight

Friends hope the accident will
mend in time for Captain Haight lo
comply with his official plans.

Detailed for Instruction.
Lieutenant Franklin P. Jackson,

Second Infantry, adjutant of the First
battalion of his regiment, at tho Lelle-hu- a

reservation, has been detailed for
a three months' courso of Instruction
nt th School of Musketry, Presidio of
Monterey, California.

Lieutenant Ja'ckson anticipates leav
ing his station here early in February.

Another candidate for the military
School of Musketry at the Presidio of
Monterey, California, is Lieutenant
Philip J. Lauber, Second Infantry,
who has been assigned for a three
months' course.

By taking passage on the next
transport for tho Coast Lieutenant
Lauber will be In time to report for
attendance at the schools.

For Alaskan Duty.
Tho Thirtieth Infantry has been se

lected to relieve tho Infan.Wh,to House at Washington, C,
try for in the Alaskan military compliment Miss Mary Southerlani,
department.

The Thirtieth Infantry has Colonel
Charles McCluro as commanding offi

cer, and is at present stationed at
the Presidio of San Francisco.

It is expected the Thirtieth will
move Northward during the early'
days of August next.

Welcomed in Passing.
Colonel Charles H. Lauchheimer,

TJ. S. M. C, who was a recent passen
ger on a liner bound for tho Coast,
was met at the Alakea street wharf
and given a royal send-of- f by Captain
Arthur T. Marlx, XJ. S. M. C, and Mrs.
Marlx, Major Wendell C. Neville, and
other officers of the Marino Corps
stationed here.

Colonel Lauchheimer was enter-

tained at dinner at the Army and
Navy Club In Manila, P. I., just' prior
to his departure from that city.

General Brush In Command.
Brigadier General Daniel H. Brush,

U. S. Army, assumed command of the
Western Division 19 during
the temporary absence of the perma-

nent commander, at San Francisco.
Uncleaned But Busy.

When the U. S. A. T. Sheridan
passed through here in October last
from tho Philippine Islands, en route
to San Francisco on Its regular sched-

ule run, It was thought to be boarded
for a general overhauling dry- -

docking at the Coast. Instead, It has
simply ' been tied to tho transport

by Yeong Kwong Tat, Tse Wah Kwoh
and F. W. Damon.

Presentation of album to Mrs, Sun

Yat Sen and daughters from the Chi-

nese ladles of Hawaii and their daugh-

ters, led by Mrs. Lau Tang and Mrs.
Chang Kim.

Presentation of gift to Mr3. Sun Fo
by the young Chinese of Hawaii, led
by Lau Tang and Kwal Fong.

Procession of Hawaiian ladles with
lels, led by Mrs. Theresa Belllveau.

Reading by A. F. Damon of poem
composed by Dr. E. V. Wilcox, "China
Born Again."

Singing of Chinese national hymn by

Chlneso young ladies.
The old representative familleu of

Honolulu took a prominent part in do
ing honor to the guest of the evening.
The building was not large enough lo
hold half the people attending from
any nationality represented. Besides
tho Chinese In tho receiving lino were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damon, Rev. and
Mrs. Saylor, Brother Henry," Brother
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Pope, Mr. and
Mrs. Griffiths and Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Dillingham,

Among tho guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrit Wilder. Mr, and Mrs. Z.

IC. Myers, Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Dr

and Mrs. Scuilder, Bishop Libert,
Bishop and Mrs. Restarlck, Mr. and'
Mrs, F. J. Lowrey, Pastor and Mr3,
Felmy, Mr. and Mrs, Georgo Davios,
Rev. nnd Mrs, Peters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ranny Scott, Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Ivors, Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. Soares, the ladles and gon
tlemen from tho faculties of Knwala
hao, Knmehamena, Oahu College, St
Louis College, the Mid-Pacifi- c Instl
tuto nndsomo of tho public schools.

Sun Fo sails today In tho Chlyo
for Shanghai, whence he will

tute and some of the public schools.

U. S. Army, as captain and quarter-
master. With these last two efficient
officers at the holm and desk, all has
been well for on the largo white
ship.

The Sheridan Is destined as the
warhorse or pack army mulo of con-vienc- o

to remain at Manila until the
affairs in China are clarified some-
what. Its stay at this extreme po3t
will be of indefinite length, for this
ship will be held In readiness at Ma-

nila bay to allow the regular sailing
each month of a troopship one each
way, from Manila and San Francisco.

The steward on tho Sheridan is
said to be the best In tho whole trans-
port fleet. The health of tho three
dozen children on board sus-

tained this reputation.
Colonel A. R. Paxton, Infantry,

was In command of all
troops on board the Sheridan, with
Captain S. M. Kochersperger, Second
Cavalry, as adjutant.

The Tafts and Miss Southerland.
President and Mrs. Taft entertained

at a dinner on December 24 at the

Sixteenth D. in

duty to

December

"and

Maru

cared

fully

daughter of Rear Admiral W. H. H.
Southerland, U. S. N., and Mrs. South
erland, and to Mr. Louis Bacon of Bos
ton, Mass. The affair was in tho na-

ture of an anti-nuptia- l feast, as the
marriage of Miss Southerland and Mi".

Bacon was set for January 3.

Mrs. Bacon is the daughter of tho
commander of the Second Division,
Pacific fleet, Rear Admiral W. H. H.
Southerland, who has his flagship, the
U. S. S. West Virginia, at the naval

i wharf at this port.
A cablegram of congratulations sent

from Honolulu to Washington, D. C

on the date of his daughter's marriage
was tho nearest Admiral Southerland
came to being present, with Mrs.
Southerland, at the wedding ceremony.
It Is ever thus with service officers
and men.

Army and Navy Club.
The rooms of the Army and Navy

Club of San Francisco, Cal., December
1C, 1911 witnessed one of the most
successful entertainments given by
this club, says the Army and Navy
Journal. The occasion was the month-
ly dinner, followed by a smoker. While
some of the former affairs of this na-

ture had been well attended, the one
of the 16th was far ahead In overy
way. There were present about 100

members and guests, which, consider-
ing the fact that a. large number of
the members do not reside In the city,
speaks remarkably well for the Inter-

est shown. Tho dinner was excellent,
and after tho tables had been cleared
the "aesthetic" part of tho evening
began.

Major J. P. O'Nell, U. S. A., acted
as toastmaster. The first speaker In

troduced was Colonel Georgo H. Plppy,
N. G. C. who made a few fitting re-

marks about tho club. He was fol

lowed by Colonel John P. WIsser, II.

S. A., who gave an exceedingly inter
esting account of his experiences
while stationed at Berlin, Germany, m
military attache of the United States
embassy, with the German Emperor
and the Gorman army. Others fol-

lowed with songs, recitations and box-

ing contests of a professional as well
as amateurish nature (the latter being
between a very tall and very short
man or, In other words, the long and
short of It). Then there was au ex-

hibition by a human ostrich, who was
really excellent, vaudeville dances and
songs and a number of other things of
like nature, too numerous tq mention.
Everybody entered heart and soul into
tho spirit of the affair, and It was at a

rather early hour Sunday morning
when tho thing camo to an end. Tho
Thirtieth U. S. Infantry band fur-

nished delightful music during the
earlier part of tho evening. The club
plans a number of similar entertain-
ments during the coming season.

Among those present were the fol-

lowing gentlemen: Cols. John P. WIs-

ser, Charles McClure, U. S. A.; George
H. Plppy, N, G. Cal.; C. G. Woodward,
Georgo McK. Williamson and O. W.
Pollock, U. S. A.; Major A. W. Chase
and Major J. P. O'Nell, U. S. A.; Cap-tain- s'

Murray Baldwin, H. R. Casey, W.
C. Metcalf, A. U. Loob, W. Elliott, S.
O, Fuq'ua, C. D, Dudloy; Lleutonants
B. H, Pope, S. C. Meglll and W. Har-vo-

all U. S. A. From tho National
Guard and Naval Militia of California!
there were Majors F. S. Emmal, C J.
Mund nnd L. S. Schmidt, Lieutenant

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tito only baking powder
mado from Royal Crapo

Sroatn of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

W. A. Hamilton, Lieutenant L. R. Cot--

er, Captain C. F. Armstrong, Lieuten-
ant Commander Georea Kammorer.
Colonels G. A. Schastey and O. H.
Matthewson, Lieutenant L. Graf, Caj- -

lam iionrman, Jr., Lieutenant J. A.
McGee, Lieutenant R. V. Woods, N. G.
Cal.i Ensign L. R. Holm, N. M. Cal.j
Captain F. A. Marriott, Captain W. H.
Homer, Lieutenant H. P. Smith. Lieu
tenant J. McHenry, Jr., and Captain
H. Schaffner.

Many of those present aro well
known officers in tho service and of
the National Guard of California.

San Francisco Is headquarters for
the Western Division of the United
States army, of which the Department
of Hawaii is part.

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawaii will find the pine

apple ranches on this island a source
of continual interest. Millions of cans of
the fruit are put up annually on this
island for shipment to all narts of
the world. To .see the fruit grow is
very interesting and the Oahu Rail-
way is selling weekend tickets for a
feo of ten dollars that opens the door
for opportunity. In other words the
company is selling tickets for ten dol-
lars which gives entertainment at Ha- -

leiwa. ad ay's rest with carriace rides
and a drive through the great pineap
ple plantations catching the return
train at Wahlawa and getting back to
uie city at 5:35 the seconu evening.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps are valuable. Always ask for
:hem when you ' uy. They're free.
And call at tho show room and see
tho New Year'B goods.

Give Your
Child a
Chance

Good habits should
bo acquired early
in life.

Is ono of
them.

Doposlt ono dollar and tako

a Homo Bank to tho youngster

today.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus, ?l,00i),000.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 1034. Box 951

ANNUAL
Clearance Sale

of

WEARING
APPAREL

Including

Women's Wash Dresses, Woolen Suits,
Wash and Woolen Skirts, Sweaters,
Waists, etc. Boys' Straw Hats and
Wash Suits, Children's Coats and
Sweaters, etc., etc.

BEGINS MONDAY JANUARY 8,

at 8 o'clock.

See Our Stock Before Buying
Elsewhere.

OF OUR

Thrift

New Importations

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

The Last Two

January

Millinery

Week

WOMEN'S
APPAREL

JORDAN'S
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ABSOLUTELY PURE COFFEE

30c size makes 25
cups

85c size makes 100

Nelson B. Lansing, Distributor.

MISS ARNOLD FIRST

IN SPECIAL

SPECIAL CASH
Miss Alice H. Arnold, Honolulu,
Prod Turrill, Honolulu,
Miss Lellani Weight, Wailuku, Maul,
Miss Virginia Sllva, Walmea, Kauai,
August S. Dlas, Honolulu,
Miss Johanna Drew, Honolulu,
Arthur H. Winkley, Honolulu,
John R. Gllllland, Honolulu,

WINNERS.

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth

.

" TROUBLE

B01L1NQ

STRAINING

COFFEE

PRIZES

Eight Hustling Contestants Get Cash
Prizes Today Some Surprises Big
Contest Nearing End Full Standing
Tomorrow

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

10.00
7.50

.

2.50
2.50
2.50 o

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocfoo o
O BIG SCORES, MADE BY WINNERS. Q
O . The Special Cash were offered to contestants who polled O
O the largest number of votes between January 1st and January 15th. O
O this period the eight successful candidate registered a total O
O of 1,153,042 as follows: O
O men Arnold 498,985 O
O Fred Turrill 183,929 O
O Miss Weight 141,171 , O
O Miss Silva , 106,930 O
O August S. Dlas 72,898 O
O Miss 64,982 'o
O Arthur H. Winkley 54,335 O
O John R. Gilliland, .' '. 29,812" O
O Q
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOO

were some surprises in the last hour of the special cash
prize period, which ended at Ave o'clock yesterday afternoon. Shortly,
this Mr. Gilliland brought in subscriptions amounting to .which
put him Into the eighth place instead of Mrs. W. J. Payne, of Honokaa, who
had held that for some days previously with a score of 27,115.

Joseph Vierra, Jr., of Hilo, was also put out of the running, and several
of the contestants set back a notch, by Mss who secured over 61,000
votes lato yesterday afternoon. This spurt of Miss Drew in the race was
really the first she has made In several weeks, and while it does not change
her position in the general standing of the "Big Ten" Prizes, It was
clcnt to give her the sixth special prize.

Until a day or two ago, Miss Weight, of Wailuku, who get.i third
was in line for second, but she was distanced by Mr. for that

Mr. Dlas also climbed Mr. Winkley, and secured fifth place In
the special contest. .

'"" End of Triple
Today is the last day in which the subscriptions by contestants

will secure the three times credit in votes. The week of this multiple count
will end at eight o'clock tomorrow morning, by which time the Inter-Islan- d

steamers will have delivered the from the other Islands. After that
time a week of double count will during which twice the regular sched-

ule score will be allowed.
Tho full list of workers, with their to date in the big contest,

will be published tomorrow.

ONE MAN IN LUCK

ON MINING DEAL

ALBANY, Ore., January 1. Through
tho salo of a gold mine in California,
J. Otto Lee, a member of tho firm of

Burkhart & Leo, druggists of this city,
has received $100,000 on an original in-

vestment of $500 made ono and one-hal- f

years ago and expenditures since
making tho total investment about ?5,-00-

This mino Is located In the Coso
mining district in Inyo County, Califo-

rnia, and was sold to a mining synd-
icate for $200,000. It was owned by
the Albany man and his brother, L. V.
l.ee, who discoVercH it, each owning a
one-hal- f Interest,

About ono nnd n half years ago Mr.
Loo received a loiter from his brottSjr,
whom ho had not heard from for sis
years, Informing him that tho latter
had located a claim In California
offered a good prospect. Ho offered
his Albany brother a one-hal- t Interest
in the for

Leo had lost a fow hundred dollurs
in two different mining ventures, and

PRIZE
First Prize,

Prize,
Prize,
Prize,

Prize,
Sixth Prize,
Seventh Prize,
Eighth Prize,

WAITINQ

GROUNDS

POT

WASTE

liEaa

$15,00

5.00

5.00

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

oooo

Prizes

During
votes,

Drew,

There sprung
before

15,900 votes,

place

Drew,

special
prize, Turrill
place. above

Count Week.
secured

mails
begin,

standing

which

claim $500.

hesitated about trying his chances, but
finally sent hb brother $500. This
amount proved insufficient for the neo-essar- y

development, but tho work it
accomplished disclosed a hotter pros- -

Lee
few

remedied,

taincd -- - '., -
Recently a syndicate begun

Investigating tho mino, and Lee
yestorday tho

had for $200,001).

No physician nail prescribe a bet

ter preparation for nnd colds i

than Chamberlain's Cough

physician substantiate
such a largo of claims for

life saving dons remedy.

thn home needed

Co., for

Job Office.

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JANUARY 16,

Washington Coffee

100 Pure Coffee
t

ALL FIBRE

(Over 80 Contained in the Coffee Bean) and Acids Are Eliminated, thus Producing

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE COFFEE

a Teaspoonful in of Hot Water Produces

A MILD, MELLOW AND DELICIOUS DRINK.

E SUPERVISING

PRINCIPALS WORK

When tho school commissioners mot
lant night at eight o'clock they took
steps to give tho supervising prin-

cipals of the different much
more power than had before,
under tho old rules. Commissioner j

Aiken introduced the resolution which
read as follows:

"Resolved, That tho supervising
principals, shall hold a annual
meeting each year in Honolulu, just
prior to the summer meeting of tho
commissioners of public instruction,
for the consideration and
of various educational and
to formulate recommendations there-
on.

principals may
send in suggestions for consideration
at these meetings and may be
at these meetings and may bo present
to take part in the discussion by in-

vitation.
"In case of a minority vote on any

subject under discussion, minority re-

ports shall due consideration
by tho commissioners.

"Tho questions to be discussed and
voted upon at these meetings may In-

clude the following: ;

"(a) Changes and adoption of toxt
books. I

"(b) Changes in course of study
and their

"(c) Changes in tho form of prin-

cipals' j

"(d) Changes in the fonrs of sup-

ervising principals' reports and in the
work required of them. )

"(e) Changes desired in the
of instructions. and training in the

Normal School of cadets des-

tined to under their supervision.
"(f) Any and all other matters re-

lating the proper conduct of tho
schools of the Territory."

Tho resolution was carried and In

future the supervising principals will
have much more power.

.1

1 THE THEATERS

HEN WISE COMPANY PLAYS '

TO CROWDED
About three thousand five hundred

saw the Hen Wise Company
at both performances of tho Bijou
last night, and the may Just-- '
ly bo proud of the reception re;
celved.

Tho opening play was "The Black-vlll- o

Schemers, Money Mad," a
one net musical skit with little nlnt

play called for the full strength of
poet, and later sent more money, tho company, twelve and bar-H- e

made' a trip to California a .ring QUO or two rough edges, which
months ago to look nt the mine anl Is natural to expect tho first night
found it So good that ho decided to and which Will bo wont

all very well. It with
the what it con- - and Rosa L

that inina
been sold

A LIFE SAtfEtt,

Remedy,

and no can

ns this A

linttln nt it in when

Printing.

THE

a

they

discussion
problems

and

adoption.

come

to

it

or

La

all
of

of the
and Williams.
Was

STAR,

and Was the hit of tho Tho
Is well and no

a long run of
Tho following specialties

wcro Introduced:
including "Tho

Williams;
"Tho
"ThoIs its cost. It may

bo a as well as t& an W
as It no For of

hv nil & I by

Fine Star

Vory

havo

Auto
Hula

and Lee "A

and sextotte, Wll- -

IS HERE

Gumey
Lull

Price $26.50 (Poreclaln.)

"Adopted
Charley Williams;

Williams;

company.
Wise

furnish necessary money dovelop ropleto witty ,tb-- "Monkey Rag,"

claim show fully dialogues good singing danc-.to- r

mining
re-

ceived word

coughs

number

Hawaii.

Half Cup

districts

regular

"School teachera

present

reports.

meth-
ods
Honolulu

HOUSES

company

strong,

Dennis;

mirth
mention should

MlBs

Melton Charles
number

doubt

chorus,
Flower Girl," Ethol "Llttlo
China Lilly Glllam;
G'rl" Mabelworth many times

given child Dortha Grant; Royal

adult company gents.

dealers. Benson. Smith Grand entire
agents

THE 1912.

receive

people

musical

Maid,"

Cantata
Tyler, soprano.

Married Man," Punch Jones; "Sambo
Glllam,

ONLY

is

want Best

You cannot at to that circulation feature, which, after is the only

that Rive a is absolutely the AH

can be kept pure and

Prices ranpe from $7.50 to $150.00. accordinR to size.

ON EASY TERMS
You can become a proud possessor of a Gurney at
One-thir- d is cash down; in final -3

sixty

STYLES IN STOCK.

liams, Grant, Dennis, and
Itoss; "Be Nlco to Me," Bertha
Grant; Your Duty, Billy
Ross; "What Makes Lovo You tho
Way I Do?" Katie Milton;
Clillil '

all

45

".Maybe,"
Ethel "Miss Mlna," Mabel
DcHoardo.

"Any Old Place in Yankee Land,"
by Hon Wise and

Olio Hen and Katy Milton In

to was
to and

assisted
Tyler,

Ing, Nlgntlngaio Afrlcaiia; Ull;

The specialties Comedy Four, purvey-Ver- y

well and called for en-!- 0 comedy, and footnotes.
Cores. Particular ba The Empire Vaudeville.

monkey dance by Capacity houses greeted tho Emplro

clovorly
evening.

coinpany balanced
popularity,

Medley,

D0 Hearde;
"Thoto

contains narcotic. Guards,"

Hnio company
Rosa

Dinah,"

days.

Williams

Doctor,"

through
rondored

This vaudcvilllans Inst night, and thoy well
executed desorvo tho patroungo received,

for thoy had four

co "Tho

,

.

they

making tho blggost program tho
history of that theator.

Tripp, tho comedian-acrobat- ,

sluglo turn, featuring
and balancing foats,

while Schoono and Schocno showed

dancing very

Mas

were

will

"Do

and
Anita Dlas and monkeys

fifteen minutes pleasure
Tho samo program will bo to-

night and tomorrow night and wall
worth seeing.

THE

Y. and

LEE and

ONE OF

KING OF

It now and this fact in mind
and the that you the and Most

the we offer for your
the

fail see the

in

once.
-3 30 days and the

in

Mo

by

"The,

made

LIMITED

Sold by.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE

KAIMUKI MERCANTILE

(Kaimuki).

CHUNG, (Beretania Alakea).

Refrigerator

Permanent Satisfaction

CLEANABLE.
SAVERS.

Refrigerator
knowledge

Satisfactory RefriRerator

Celebrated Gumey Line
refrifierator compartments

scrupulously wholesome.

g"'"'''r''1IM

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 53-5- 7 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Looks Like Rain
'l'uu x bisason LOW PLACES YOUR YARD

FILL WITH WATER BENEFIT OF MOSQUI-- I
TO. ANNOYANCE NOW BY FILLING THE LOW PLACES '

AMU tsuu uuiTi. WIS CAN SUPPLY BOTH'
PROMPTLY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
tho mooting of the

Honolulu bo

hold tho rooms of tho
vaudeville acts, stangenwald building, at :i p. to

it In

ap-

peared in u
hand-swingin-

is

um

In

m.

on

morrow, a paper will bo road by H.

Gooding Fiold, LL. B., F. A. A. (Eng.),
(lato chlof accountant and companion
expert, Isthmian Canal
on "Civic Economy nnd Efficiency."

their versatility apoarlng In a com- -
j Tho paper will tho theory nnd

leal skit. McGeo and in clog practice of municipal government;
wout woll.

her trained
furnished of

of to

Miss scientific management of citlos, and
uumiuiBBion luiiiiH ui guvumiiiuiii; iiui- -

nlcipal problems organization, re-

sources, bonded indebtedness, uniform
accounting system and cost account
ing; an analysis of some phases of

J. M. LEVY & CO., LTD.

C. J. DAY & CO.

CO., LTd

Y. WO SING & CO.

THE PALM CAFE.

CO.

L. KWAI YOW & CO.,

S.

HING CHANG CO., (Union Hotel).

ICE

Weather, with
with

on market,
inspection

once factor

standinR, complete Gurney.

i I

f--gr

It
iiAiix TUB IN

FOR THE MOTHER
&AV13

wiiti. Duih

At

Chamber Commerce
chamber,

Coniml&Hlon),

by treat
Roece,

Price $42.50 (Porcelain.)

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Palm Cafe
Territorial municipal governments.

full attondanco honed for.

E

our

PNEUMONIA.
You aro probably awaro that pnou-monl- n

always results from cold, but
you never hoard of cold rosultlng
In pnoumonia when Chamborlain's
Cough Romody was used. Why take
tho rl.ik when this remedy may bo had
for trifle. For sale by all doalers,
Benson, Smith Co., agents for

9 9

- !

A Is

a
a

a
&

o

SEVEN

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS
Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and tho Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
OF

Honolulu,
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
AT

Lowest Rates
25E5Z5E5E5H5ESH52SEaH5Z5ESa525H52iH

TUB Manama specie BaoR

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up...- - Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17.150.000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for $1 and

Flro and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at ?2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept- - oa
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2121 and 1501. P. O. Box 1G8.

'ir m m. w vn a an ibbbh bbbi m

11 MJIilLkl

The Colonial
Emma Street, abova Vine-

yard, is tho Hotel do Luxe.

Not n. detail In hotel man
agement that would tend to
make gnosis comfortable
has boen overlooked. Terms
on ropiest.
MISS JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

Fino Job Printing, Star ornco.

v
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lHfcm Waate 8

J. llopp Om 12

Probata Nottce
l.awem A Cook . . . . I
M, W. .tortlHn Co 6

Dank of IlHwnti 2

torkiiin'R GrmiiMliim 3

DlMoltiUon Notice 8

THE WbATHEft.

Tuesdsy. January 10, ID 12. In

Local Office, U. s. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, o a. in.; & it. in.; 10

u m.; and morning minimum:
67. 72, 74, 75, 03.

Baromotui leaamr: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cviblc foot); rcla
Uto humidity and dow point at 8

(ft,

30.07, 5.B31, 65, 59.

Wind velooity una direction at C 4
wa S a. m.: 10 a. in.: and noon:

AN', 315. 7S, 7V. p.

Falnfall atiimt, 21 Hours ending 8

a. m .0 rainfall.
Total wind movement during 24

ending at noon, llo mlle.3.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

j Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paranraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Hammond's Atlas. Sunset, ?2.50.

Seo Tweedle.
No "waits" at the Silent Barber

Qhop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

bai bers.
There will bo a rehearsal of Pina-

fore tonight at sovcn-thlrt- y at the
Art League.

Armand Weill uas severed his con-

nection with Louis Schweitzer as part-

ner In the agency business.
Carter's inks, pastes and mucilage.

All kinds for all purposes. Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building.

A young man seeks a position as
bookkeeper or store clerk. Considerable-ex-

perience and best of references.
The salo of tickets for tbo volcano

pictures at tbo opera house on Friday
night is now on at tho Public Service
Jlooms.

The United States grand jury is ex
pected to make a report tomorrow,
Several indictments will probably be

returned.
Tho King's Daughters receive $125

from the Christmas concert at the
German Lutheran church, being one-ha- lt

of tho net proceeds.

Oahu Young People's Union will

give a free social in the Seamen's In
stitute at 7:30 this evening for the
men of the fleet.

For tinting walls DeKorato Is the
best. Deautiful colors, easy to apply,
sanitary. Mixes in cold water. For

lie by Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
A. meeting of the Hawaiian Histort- -

cal Society will be held in the rooms
of the University Club Monday even-

ing, January 29, at eight o'clock.
Give your child a chance. Develop

habits of thrift. Deposit one dollar
lii the Saving Department of the Bank
of Hawaii and take a Home Dank to
the youngster.

The French Laundry, John Abadle,
proprietor, is tho agent for the F.
ThorftE.3 Dyeing Works of San Fran-
cisco. Goods sent and received by
every steamer.

There will be a special meeting of
the Cornell Club to be held at the
College of Hawaii' on Friday at four
1). m. to consider the floral parade and
other matters.

D. Howard Hitchcock's latest paint-
ing of the volcano is exhibited in a
window of tbo Hawaii Promotion
Committee. It Is reported already
sold for about ?lii00.

Ilcgal shoes como in qarter sizes
insuring a perfect hit. All tho latest
models for ladies and gentlemen. He-ga- l

Shoo Store, McCandless building,
King and Bethel streets.

J, 13. Hocha, the expert tailor, will
move February 1 from his present
quarters in the Young building, to the
store on Hotel street, formerly occu-

pied by Milton & Parsons.
Mr. lioniue last night showed the

immigrants still at the Territorial im-

migrant station the moving pictures
that aro to bo exhibited for pay at
tho Opera House on Friday night.

William K. McPherson, having a
vacation will emploj part of the time
in circulating the petition for free
mall delivery among all tho Inhabi-
tants of Kaimukl, Palolo and Waialao.

A business meeting of the Daugh-
ters of Hawnli will bo hold at 10

o'clock Thursday morning at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. It. A. Coney. Members
.are requested to attend without fur-

ther notice.
Ship's mef.iagos may be telephoned

to tho office of the wireless up to
eleven o'clock ovory night, island
messages are received daily from 7

a, m. to C:30 p. m. and on Sundays
from 8 to 10 m.

r. ,., ,,'.'miQ, Vj. tvUUUJUB, ilL WHUBU UUlilU

a dance was to have been held to- -

ing that tho affair'had been postpoued
and that no altornate date had'as yet
boon settled upon .

Tho cornerstone for tho permanent
building of the College pi Hawaii, in
Manoa valley, will bo laid at 4 o'clock
noxt Monday afternoon. Judgo Henry
E, Cooper of the Board of Regents,

11 AGG DENI

I DEAD

Alnry Kumnkaua, one of the four
injured by Jumping from n rupld tran-

sit ear on Hotel Btroot last night, died
the hospital this morning from In-

juries to the head and concussion.
An autopsy is being held this aftor- -

noon and the Inquest will take place
on Friday. t

Miss Jones is suffering from n bad
cut on the back of the head. Miss
Marguorlto Knmakaea hns a bad cut
on the back of tho head, and Mrs. It.
Knmakaea sustained an Injured knee,
bund and forearm.

"The accident took place about 9:20
m. on Hotel street between Punch-

bowl and Alapal streets.
The car was going toward Walalao

and tho controller caught fire.
Tho women, fearing electrocution,

jumped from tho rapidly moving car.
The dead girl Is thirteen years of

age and her sister, Marguerite, per
haps two years older.

Tho injured persons, with the ex
ception of Miss Jones, who resides
in Fernandez lane, aro tho family of
H. Kamakaca, at present engaged as
mosquito Inspector In tho Palama dis
trict, and who resides near tho base
ball ground at Mollllll.

MARY A

FINGER GUI

A woman known to her fellow work
ers as Mary was removed from tho fac-

tory of the Hawaiian Preserving Com
pany this morning and taken to the
hospital.

Mary was peeling pines when tho
knife slipped and cut Mary's finger
rather badly. She went to a tap to
wash her wound, but tho sight of blood
so affected her that sho fainted and,
falling backward, struck her head on
the cement floor, inflicting a nasty
wound

YET ANOTHER

PEEPING TOM

In the police court this morning
Susan Kaaikaula, James Duschalsky
and Harry Graves, drunk, were fined
$3 and costs each.

W. Titcomb, another "Peeping Tom,"
j was given fifteen days on tho reef as
a chock to his rubbering propensities.
He was found on the Gauzel premises
on Upper Fort street and was ejected
from the same place six weeks ago.

P. Junhee has been arrested on a
charge of allowing minors to congre-
gate in his billiard parlor contrary to
law.

A. D. Joseph is charged with burg-
lary in the second degree. He is al-

leged to have entered the premises of
a Chinaman on Alakea street with
felonious intent. Joseph is an old
jail-bir-

Charles Kva'nson, employed at the
Central Are station, was arrested this
morning on a charge of larceny in
the second degree. He is alleged to
have stolen $8.75 from 'the locker of
J. Khpua, a fellow employe of his at
the fire station.

The only drunk booked so far today
is J. Dower.

President J. W. Gllmore and W. It.
Farrington will be tho speakers.

Bonlne's pictures of the volcano and
local subjects are creating much com

ment and will no doubt be seen by a
large assembly on Friday night at the
opera house. Tho salo of tickets is
now on at the Public Service Rooms i

on King street. '
!

Our island rates Stevens Duryca
cars ror 3 passengers, $20.00; 4, $25;
3 or G, $30.00. Calling and shopping,
for 1 or 3 passengers, per hour, $2.50;
I or C, per hour, $3. Sight-seeing- , for
1 or 4 passengers, per hour, $3,50; G or
6, per hour. $4.00. Holidays, per hour,
$5.00. Hupmoblle Island trip rate, for
3 passengers, $15.00. Sllva's Auto
Stand, Chaplain street, opposite Catho-
lic Mission, Fort street. Phone 3GG4

or 1179.
Rear Admiral Chauncey Thomas, in

a letter to Arthur F. Wall, says It
will afford him great pleasura.to

the-ship'- s landing forces to Join
In tho Floral Parade if the Paclfle
fleet bo In Honolulu at that time, and
asks tho director to arrange tho do- -

.,..11- - ...1,1. - I p r" l"u umci ul lrtU'
er w Jl Ternune- - "hoard the Hag- -

Iship California.
The peremptory writ ordering Al- -

linrfr TT nrnor !nt ITulrn t mi tilnntoflnti
to call an annual meeting of tho
stockholders, tho motion for tho Issu-

ance of which was granted by Judgo
Cooper Inst Saturday, was Issued yes-

terday afternoon and it Is now up o
tho respondents to call the meeting for
1 o'clock, January 22, unless In tho
meantime the case be taken tp tho
supreme court,

WRIT OF E
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IN MULLET CASE

In tho tost ease of Hoy Ohong, a
local fish morohant, nrrosted With n

number of others for having tho for-

bidden mullet In his possession In the
closed season, n writ of error, handed
down by the Suprome Court, was fllod

this morning In which Judgo .17 M.

Monsnrrat is instructed to bring be-

fore tho Supromo Court tho proceed-

ings in the trial ot Hoy Chong.
Attorneys Coke and 'Doutbltt, who

represent tho merchant, aro also de-

fending n number of others whose
cases have been continued until Jan-
uary 29 pending the decision of the Su-

premo Court. They hope to demon-
strate by means ot this case that tho
act of the legislature which permits
owners of privnte ponds not only to
sell tho product of their own pre
serves, but also to llsh in tho sea,
while others aro prohibited from doing
so between December 1 and March 1,

is unconstitutional. Also they are at
tempting to provo that any such re-

strictions upon fishing in the open sea
aro inconsistent with the provisions
of the Organic Act, which provides
that all the old Hawaiian laws placing
restrictions upon fishing aro void and
that all citizens of tho United States
may fish In the island waters without
legislative hindrance.

CRUISERS

(Continued rrora page one.)

lioves that the four cruisers here will
go ovor to China sooner or later. The
United States is tho Vest represented
of any of the nations. Tho British
come next. The Germans have not
augmented their fleet at all, and tho
French and Italians seem to bo al
lowing things to go on, depending on
any othe nation that happens to be
handy.

The New Orleans had a pretty rough
trip over and was glad to get here,
She will take on four hundred tons of
coal and leave for Bremerton, accord-

ing to present orders, on Saturday
next. Commander Miller, who 1.3 in
command of the little boat, called on
Admiral Thomas and Captain Har-

low on the California, and afterward
on Admiral Cowles at tho naval sta-

tion. Associated with Commander
Miller are Lieutenant G. M. naum,
executive officer: Lieutenant W. L.
Frledell, navigator; Lieutenant 13. S.

Robinson, senior watch officer; Lieu-

tenant J. H. Collins, Lieutenant G. H.

Bowdey, Paymaster j. A. Bull, and
Surgeon G. S. Hathaway.

The assertions that tho four cruis-

ers will go to China are refuted and
confirmed unofficially. Some think
that they will go, and others do not.
It Is candidly admitted that at pres-

ent io one knows whither the boats
will go from here.

Word has been received that the
Prometheus has left San Franctaco.
This, it is taken, means that tho
Maryland will be met somewhere at
a rendezvous settled by the naval de-

partment.
The South Dakota and the West

Virginia are still being inspected.
These are pretty well through now,
much to the relief of everyone.

This afternoon Mrs. Thomas will
hold a bridge party on the California.
Tho quarter deck having been taste-
fully decorated by the bluejackets
made a striking sight this morning.
Tho flags of all nations were used in
the display.

UNTIMELY DEATH

OF BISCHO F

Ernest Blschof died at his home on
Reservoir avenue, Kaimukl, at nine
o'clock this morning. Ho lOaves a
wife and an aged father, having
brought tho latter out from Germany
about a year ago. Mr. Blschof was
twenty-nin- e years and six months of
age, and at his death was in tho em
ploy of Theo. H. Davles Sc. Co., Ltd.

His last illness was very brief and
his death may be classed as sudden.
It was caused by blood poisoning that
originated from a carbunclo on the
Jaw.

The funeral will bo held from
Knights of Pythias hall at two o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, and it is desired
that all members of tho order should
take this announcement as a notice
to attend.

HONOLULANS AT COAST.
San Francisco correspondence re-

ports JaracB F. Morgan ns Improving
and likely to be homo the last of this
month. J. M. Webb, who ran the old
Golden Rule Bazaar on Fort street,
looks In poor health. Fred Macfat-lan- e

is in the city looking thin and
palo after his late illness. Ho was
accompanied by members of his

LAN D
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APPROVES

AND

Thoro was a mooting ot tho land

board this morning In tho Sonnto
ohambor Tho principal matter brought
up was tho proposed lease of tho Ana-hol- a

and Knmnlomnlo lands to tho
Mnkoe Sugar Company. Tho members
of tho board present wore Frank

S. Dwlght, It, Trent, Secretary
Drown and Chnlrmnn Judd. Mr. Car-

ter, who is a mombor of the board, Is of
absent from the city, but ho looked
ovor tho form of lease boforo leaving
and upproved of it.

The board delegated Mr. Drown to
go and seo the governor about one or
two points that tho members were not

GANAVARRD JR.

IS ROME AGAIN

George Canavarro, son of tho Consul
General for Portugal, ho.3 returned to
Honolulu after an absence of some
years, during part ot which time ho
has been abroad. Mr. Canavarro is
still a cripple. Years ago in Wiscon
sin, where ho was a student of for-

estry, a shotgun, in the hands of a
(boating companion, was discharged
Into his foot making a dangorous
wound which is fltlll troubling him,
Mr. Canavarro is, however, enjoying
old home scenes and is being most
cordially welcomed by his old school
mates and friends.

WEN T BRAVELY

IContlnued from page One)

his doom with the Rev. Mr. Motogawa'
on one side and the Rev. Mr. Chulzo
Nakamura on the other.

On the scaffold, which was erected
as usual under the great kamani tree
in the prison yard, in tho shade of
whoso brancho.3 so many evil lives
have gone out, the condemned man's
legs were pinioned at the knees and
ankles, and the reverend gentlemen
above mentioned performed a last of-

fice of prayer.
Chulzo prayed first and his words

were short. The sun shone full In
Eijlcio'.s face during tho prayer and
at its conclusion he bowed. Tho black
cap was then adjusted and tho ropo
placed round his.; neck.

Nakamura next made intercession
for soul's mercy, a minion of the law
holding the rope in placo the while.
Ho spoke at considerable length and
before ho had finished tho condemned
man wci trembling visibly under tho
torturing suspense.

At last the priest made an end of
speaking and stepped back from tho
trap.

"Ready!" exclaimed tho warden, at
tho same time pressing a button In

PERSONS IN

C. CASTENDYKE returned to Hilo
this morning by the Mauna Kea.

MISS L ETTA DA is a Chinese girl
returning to China by the Chlyo
Maru.

G. R. CARTER has booked to leave
for San Francisco by the Sierra to-

morrow.

G. P. WILDER was an outgoing pas-.seng-

to Hawaii by the Mauna Kea
this morning.

GEORGE W. CARR Is booked to leavo
for San Francisco tomorrow morn-
ing by tho Sierra.

MRS. C. G. BARTLETT Is booked to
leavo for San Francisco by tho Si-

erra tomorrow morning.

PROFESSOR JAGGAR, vulcanologist,
was an outgoing passenger by tho
Mauna Kea this morning.

MR. and MRS W. C. BERGIN .will be
outgoing passongers to tho main-
land tomorrow by tho Sierra,

LIEUT. R. S.. KEYSER, U. S. M. C,
is on his way to Manila by tho Chlyo
Maru, which arrived this morning.

DR. CARL RAMUS, of the United
States marine hospital service, U
taking a week's vacation at Wala-lua- .

,

BARON and BARONESS K. KAMEI
aro returning to Japan by tho Chlyo'
Maru, which arrived hero this morn-
ing,

MR. HOLT, manager of tho Mnnltou
and Pike's, Peak Rallwny, and' Mrs.
Holt and hqr sister, have gono to
the volcano:

DR. LOUIS SCHWARTZ Is on hiff way

OF IRE

KAMALQMALQ LEASES

clear on. Whan Ilrown roturnod ne
announced that tbo govornor ha.4 in-

serted a clnuso that said that tho
sugar company was not to get luiok, In
crops, during tho five yorirs, a sum ex-

ceeding $20,000. Tbo board thoroupon
approved of tho leaso, and It will be
ndvortlsod at once.

Another matter that came up bofore
tho board was tho renownl of the lease

some 109 acres of cano land nt Uku-mahan-

Walluku, Maul. The present
leaso expires on June 1, 1913, and a
yearly rental of ?GC0 is paid for tho
land. There Is also some waste land
alongside the cane land, and tho board
favored the renewal of the lease.

the wall by which he was standing.
The trap fell and the black figure

shot downward and was lost to tho
vision of those above.

At tho same instant a mynah bird
in the great tree broke out In a glad
springtime song.

Tho suspended body moved convul
sively for a few seconds, then hung
inert, save for the twitching ot tho
fingers which continued for almost
three minutes.

At 8:25, eleven minutes after the
trap was sprung, life was pronounced
extinct by Dr. Mooro who was in at-

tendance.
The neck had dropped to ono sido,

and tho flesh revealed on the other
.side was swollen and empurpled where
tho five-colle- bailsman's knot had
pressed against it, tho black cap hap
pily hiding the horror of tho stark
and staring eyes.

Tho undertaker's wagon drove Into
tho yard and tho body was cut down,
laid in a coffin of plain boards and
then taken to tho undertaking par
lors, from which it will be removed
to Maklki cemetery for interment.

Tho execution was witnessed by sev
eral newspapermen and some officials,

WAIPILOPILO ND

KEWALO 1
Superintendent of Public Works

Marston Campbell said this morning
that the plans for tho Walpilopilo
sewer system are completed, and that
the specifications arc, now being
awaited.

The Kewalo reclamation work is be-

ing gone ahead with, everything be-

ing satisfactory. Tho Bishop Estate
has aBked for an extension of time for
starting their filling in. It wants to
complete some investigations regard-
ing some ot its land before proceeding
in the matter.

Work on the renewing of tho water
mains of tho city la progressing well,
and pipe is arriving from the mainland
all the time. The wornout and leak-
ing mains are being replaced with new
pipe, and tho work is satisfactory to
the superintendent.

THE NEWS

to Manila to join tho marine hos-
pital service there. He is accom
panied by his family.

ST. J. CHILTON Is on his way to Yo- -

kohama by tho Chlyo Maru, to join
tho American Trading Co. there. Ho
Is accompanied by his family.

B V 9

L. SCRUTTON, a mining engineer, is
spending a few weeks here before
continuing his voyage on to the
Orient. Ho arrived this morning in
tho Chlyo Maru,

LEE BOCK MEE Is returhln to China
by tho Chiyo Maru. He has With
him an enthusiastic band of Repub-
licans belonging to tho Young Amer
ican-Chin- a Association.

ERNEST WOLFF, formerly manager
of tho Hawaiian Star, has returned
from Germany whither he went la3t
year for his health. He Ms greatly
Improved, looking quite rugged.

MR. and MRS. R. I, BENTLEY were
layover prssengers by tbo Chiyo
Maru this morning. They are en
route to the Orient. Mr. Bentloy is
connected with the California Fruit
Canning Association.

RIGHT REV. DR. FLAVIAN PRAT has
been elected superior general ot tho
Order of tho Sacred Hearts, a cable
gram yesterday informed Bishop
Libert here. Bishop Prat will visit
Hawaii soon. His predecessor, the
late Vofy Rev. Marcellln Bousquet,
D. D., Ph. D was on his way hither
from South Amcricn when ho met
with an accident that sent him homo
to Belgium to die. Of tho Order
there aro in Hawaii, besides Bishop
Hbert, thlrty-st- x Pirlesfts and six
brothers, the latter bolng In charge
of tho mission at tho Molokal

Including tho conducting of
tho Baldwin Home,

IU

S.E. Waffle Iron

Sold

and make
on the table.

by the

Hawaiian
Company

your waffles

Bi?o. stencil
Delivered in four days from the

Sio. Factory
847 Kaahumanu Street, Telephone 1697

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get the chicks we have everything you need to raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in the poultry
sundry line that is made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start at once, the season will soon slip by, and when
you start, be sure you start right by getting your supplies at
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found at

ID. O. IXJJLtU S SON, JLVro.
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AN OLIVE OIL under the Food and Drugs Act Juno,
1906.

Your Grocer has this Pure Olive Oil in and gallon tins jvith
patent spout.
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YOU ARE TO CALL AND SEE THE FAM
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Electric
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Spring Chick-
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enjoy eating
months

PH1 Teleph
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STOVES
RANGES

JEWEL

guaranteed

Nicelle
OLIVE OIL

Estimates

Artesian Well Drilling

S!!!Lng

WANT

INVITED

amoua for mora than forty years, and thenrrat,fuV PIant ln tho wTld. Jewel Stove" hresatisfaction in one out of everyhomes In the U. S. How about yoVs? Be ZbcZ
AND OWN

--W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.



UNDERWOOD'S TARIFF POLICY

AND PRESIDENTIAL BEE

WASHINGTON, Decembor 29.

recently made by Chair-
man Underwood of the house commit-to- o

on ways and means, Indicate clear-
ly that that committee will accept tho
findings o the Tariff Board only so
far as those findings seem to sustain
tho wool bill of tho special session.
Beyond that point tho committee will
set up Its own Information against
that gathered by tho board, and will
ask tho country to approve Its judg-

ment In this respect.
"Wo Intend to frame a tariff bill

based on tho difference In cost at
homo and abroad," was tho languago
'used by Mr. Underwood, and ho add-ed- :

"Wo arc willing to take the
'Tariff Board's figures as far as they
may be correct In our tariff making.
Ours will be a tariff for revenue,
based on this principle." rt Underi
wood also declared that the Demo-
cratic house will undertake to "revise
all the Important schedules of tUe
Payne-Aldrlc- h law."

Reports Not to Be Awaited.
If this statement means anything, It

means that the Democratic house Is
going to frame its tariff legislation
along lines similar to the bills passen
by that body at tho special session,
or else bills similar to the compromise
measures that finally were agreed
upon by tho Democratic house and
tho Democratic-Insurgen- t combination
majority in the Senate. It a'so means
that the house Is not going to bank
heavily on the report of tho Tariff
Board, for that board will not be able
to report on more than the cotton, and
possibly the chemical schedules, in the
present session. The Democrats are
planning to reviso those schedules on
which tho board can not report, as
"well as those upon which It does re-

port. . .

For the time being, Interest it tariff
legislation centers in the wool sched-
ule, that having been the first reported
on by the board, and the first to be
taken up by Mr. Underwood's commit-
tee.

Mr. Underwood fee's, and probably
not without reason, that the house of
representatives will pass whatever
wool bill the ways and means commit-
tee reports. There was division of
opinion among Democratic members in
the special session, but no division
worth mention when it camo to vot-

ing, and the forces that brought about
a solid Democratic vote on tho last
wool bill are now at work to get the
same results this session.

Underwood's Interest Personal.
Naturally, Mr. Underwood feels a

particular Interest in having tho Dem-

ocratic houso stand by Its wool bill
of the special session, for that bill
was drawn under Mr. Underwood's di-

rection and had his unqualified sup-

port. He himself defended it in strong
terms, and declared to the country

C I fit
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SAN FRANCISCO, December 29.

There is now In process of formation

a combination of tho breweries of tho

Pacific Coast which reaches from Seit-ti- e

to Los Angeles, it the plans of

three Eastern capitalists who are in

the city aro carried , out. Today a

meeting was held in room G31 of tho

Stewart Hotel, whore the plans of the

combination were gone over by Joseph

D. Madlgan, a prominent brewer of

Newark, O.; Julius Eberhardt o Pitts- -

burg and John Ober of Mckeesport,

.comblno, in order purchase their
raw materials cheaper.

$25,000,000 Is Needed.

behind and they this
to bo ground and

that It was based upon undisputablo
facts. Indeed, ho said tho Information
on which that bill was based was as
complete and as reliable as any In-

formation that could be secured by a
Tariff board.

Now that Representative Underwood
has entered the list of possible Demo-

cratic presidential nominees, and his
boom fs daily gaining strength in the
South and in tho East, Mr. Underwood
would not relish going Into the houso
and acknowledging that his first wool
bill was carelessly or recklessly
drawn, or acknowledging that ho hnd
accepted misinformation and under-
taken to reviso so important a sched-
ule as schedule K on data that could
not be depended upon. To acknowledge
such an error would stamp Mr. Under-
wood as too careless and too reckless
a man to be president, and tho very
acknowledgment of error probably
would eliminate him the Presi-
dential contest' before the next Demo-

cratic National convention.
Presidency Kept In Mind.

Representative Underwood Is far too
shrewd a politician to commit any
tactical blunder at a time like this, for
while he Is publicly doing nothing to
promote his presidential boom, he Is
not unmindful the efforts being put
forth by his friends, and he knows
full well that ho may stand a more
than fair chance of nomination by the
next convention, especially if a row
develops among candidates who today
nre more conspicuous In the race than
he. Democratic convention Is
bound by the two-third- s rule, and If
it should happen that neither Wilson
nor Harmon can get the requisite num-

ber of delegates to nominate them, a
third man must be and why
not Underwood?

The substitute wool bill offered by
the Republican members of the ways
and means Committee certainly will be
voted down, whether It has the sup-
port of all or only a part of tho Re-

publican members of the house. At
the samo time, the Republicans on
that committee have an opportunity to
lay tho foundation for real revision
of the wool schedule if they conscien-
tiously draft a bill in conformity
the findings of the Tariff Board. Dem-
ocrats joined with Republicans to cre-

ate this board, and It is to be pre-

sumed, when the n board
reports unanimously that Its report
will be generally accepted as stating
facts. By following the board, the Re-

publicans of tho committee can submit
to the house a bill that should prove
acceptable to the country, unless It be
that tho public has no confidence
this board.

Board's Data Complete.
This board for mora than a year

labored with tho wool problem, and
through tho efforts of Its members and

(Continued twelve.)
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Pa. The plan is to have all breweries nftornoon and tho nmttor of approach-o- n

the Pacific Coast como Into tho ing tho different breweries on tho Pa- -

to

Of

the local brewers In tho new combina-
tion.

Local Brewers Not Present.
As far as can bo learned there were

no local brewers at the meeting today,
the matter of locations of the con-

cerns becoming members of tho coin-bin- e

being left to the personal visits
of the promoters to tho local browers,

A representative to each ol the
breweries of Tacoma and one from

I
Los Angeles were present, tho Los An
goles man having arrived here this
morning. Only the plans of tho bone- -

fits to be derived from the merger
i worn conn over bv the promoters this

clhc Coast,
All Not Clear Sailing.

It was expected there will bo some

ontor the business and who apply 10

tho breweries for financial aid.

It Is estimated by tho promoters of difficulty In securing a number of tho

the combination that $25,000,000 will brewers of San Francisco to enter into
be necessary to carry tho scheme the combination, as several years ago

through to completion and it was an English syndicate purchased the

stated by MaCigan that the money for controlling Interest In some of tho

the consummation ot the deal has been breweries of San Francisco and at that
assured to them by English and Ger-jtim- e several of tho steam beer manu-ma- n

capitalists, who are said to bo facturers and many others refused to

represented in this country by Kuhn, join the combination.
Loeb & Co. I The trio expects to go into the In--

Tho first step In the organization of torior of tho state and secure the

tho browory combine was taken sov- -
'
brewers at Sacramento and other cit-er-

months ago, when representatives ies to join. It Is understood that one

of tho promoters wero sent to the of the features of tho organization is

north and tho situation explained to to lessen tho number of saloons In tho

tho brewers of that soctlon. A favor- - different cities of tho Coast by refus-abl- e

report wits made to the persons ing to help saloonkeepers who wish to

the deal como to
city on tho intorest

from

The

chosen,

with
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THE MARCHING HYMN

OF THE CHURCH MILITANT

Sermon Based on the Favorite Hymn, "Onward, Christian Soldiers."

Preached by Rev. R. Elmer Smith
at tho Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, January 14, 1912. j

This is tho best known and most
popular marching hymn of the Chris
tian church. Tho author of this stir-
ring song is Rev. Sabine Baring-Goul-

Ho was born at Exeter, Eng-
land, January 28, 1831, and died at
Port Elizabeth, South Africa, June 4,

sentimental,

1906. He graduated at Clare College, Washington Gladden to write, "Rolls-Oxfor-

in 185C, tho ministry ion is not an ultimate fact. When
of the established church and re- - nien are religious Just for tho sake
ntalned a faithful rector of that of being religious, their religion is
church until his death. For twenty- - Bood for nothing. Religion Is for
five years preceding his death he was character, Its end Is gained when it
rector of in Dovon. 'ins made ua good mon and women.
Ho was a voluminous writer and Religion Is for service. It finds Its
among his books we And biography, Justification In tho work that It can do
history, legend, fiction and religion. Jin making a better world of this t

He was the author of a number ot 'To save the world.' That was the
excellent hymns, but "Onward, Chris-- j errand of tho .Christ; that Is tho
.Jan Soldiers," Is his only successful business of His church."
hymn, and the only one usually found The Christian a soldier! The
n modern collections. His sweetest

hymn is an evening hymn, tho first
two verses of which aro as follows.

"Now the day is over.
Night is drawing nigh, J

Shadows of the evening
Steal across the sky.

Jesus, give the weary
Calm and sweet reposo;

With Thy tend'rest blessing,
May our eyelids close."

"Onward, Christian Soldiers," was
written for a special occasion in 1865.
On Whit. Mnnilnv nf thnt vnni- - Mm

mday school children in the vlllase
where the author resided were to
march to an adjoining village. The
author wanted the children to sing

. ... '.Tint. VII I 1... ..1.1 1 n.. 1icit uiui;iiiiife, uiil L'uum nut him
anything suitable, So he sat up at
night and While others slept he corn-pose- d

this hymn. Thirty years nftor
writing it he said, "It Was written in
great haste, and I am afraid some of
the rhymes are faulty. Certainly
nothing has surprised me mores than
its popularity." Sir Arthur Seymour!
Sullivan was the composer of many
tunes, but tho majestic, conquering
tune which he has given this hymn
will do more than all else besides to

'mmortalize his name.
In studying this hymn, It seems to

me that the author, first of all, con- -

ceives of the Christian as a soldier
church an and

in Chris- -

following lines
"Onward, Christian Soldiers!
Marching as to war."

"Like a mighty army
"Moves the church of God."

This conception of tho Christian
and of church is in perfect accord
with Scripture. Paul of tho
Christian as a soldier hero- -

Ically on life's battlefield clothed with
all panoply God. His direct
message to Christian soldier is,
"War a good warfare." "To fight tho
good light or faith, lay hold on eternal
life." "Endure hardness as a good

of
of divisions.

to
of

gospel;
came not to send peace, a
Viewing His band as the
of a coming conquering he gavo

command, ye Into all
world, and preach gospel
creature." '

Thero aro In these enlight
mistaken

of

of

Christian
barm; an wo find

refugo storms; not
retreat we may safely sing

pray; an to
entertain us. Thero

who never get such con-

ceptions of church of Christ.
Every worthy mombor of

soldier. members
constitute army. This
marshaled battlefield of

earth for of
peoplo earth

kingdoms world
kingdom of our Lord. Dr.

C. Lorimcr woll is
nothing moro pltlablo than soulless,
sapless, shriveled church, seeking to
thrive in atmosphere,

professions, bearing no fruit

and maintaining only semblance

of existence." It is indeed pitiable to
the sickly,

entered

conceptions which many people have
of church. us clear
conception of the Christian church
which author of this hymn had
when ho wrote

"Like mighty army
Moves the Church of God."

This conception of church led

cnurcn an armyi wnat con- -

cepttons! The church should Indeed
be mighty army" should
move with solid front against greed,
against civic corruption, against
legalized saloon, Sabbath des-

ecration, yea, against every form of
'evil. The task of will not
jbe completed every spiritual en
emy Is overthrown and every nation

tribe acknowledges Christ as
Savior and King.

forward Christian soldier,
Nor dream of peaceful rest,

Satan's host Is vanquished,
And heaven Is all possessed.

Till Himself shall call thee
To lay thine

And wear, endless glory,
Tho crown of victory."

Again, this marching hymn of
Christian church suggests, that
ideal church Is unitedlch'urch,

"Wo aro not divided,
All ono body We;

in hopo doctrine,
Ono In charity."

This is a vision ideal, a beau- -

tiful picture of united Christianity,
liaring-Goul- d may have been thinking
of his own local church when ho
wrote those lines, or ho have
been thinking of golden future
when Church of Christ on earth
would he really one in organization,

church Is not ideal. It is at pres-

ent Into hundreds of branch-
es, to which nil sorts of names aro
applied. The Christians of tho English-s-

peaking world are most lament-
ably divided. Most Christian peoplo
will agree that sectarianism Is far
fiom tho Ideal; that denominational
divisions aro a serious handicap in
the process of evnngelllzins
world. MacDonald declares
that "division done to hide
Christ from the view of men than all

Infidelity that has ever been
spoken."

i i nm familiar with the arguments

and rivalry activity is stimulated and
moro work accomplished; that each
denomination has a to defend
or some particular or truth to
propngato. Such aro of tho
leading arguments employed.
even If we admit that thero Is some

organic unity will be impossible.
is highly improbablo that Chris- -

tian church will over attain such
'unity undor existing conditions

Whllo comnleto and
trinal unity scorns bo reserved for

millennium, It is decidedly en-

couraging to noto tendencies to

ward spiritual unity in theso days.
Tho different branches of Chris
tian church aro coming to understand

other better. Our Intorest in

each other Is becoming super-

ficial and moro real. Wo aro loss
prono to censure those who say "slb-bolot-

of "shibboleth." In
splto ot differences In polity doc-

trine wo aro beginning to seo thnt wo

aro working for samo groat object,
tho bringing of a lost world to Christ.

(Cotlnued on pago ten.)
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KILLS PHYSICIAN BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

CHARLESTON, W. Va., January 1.

Dr. Edwin O. Thornhlll, aged 35, a

well' known physician and business
man of the southern section of West
Vlrginln, was shot and killed today by

Wllllsh Hatfield, son of the feudist,
"Devil Anso" Hatfield, In a drug store
at Mullens. Tho physlclnn was at-

tending an Injured person when the
shooting occurred.

Hatfield, it is said,, asked Dr. Thorn-hil- l

to Issue a prescription for a pint
of whisky. The doctor refused, and.
when Hatfield used abuslvo languago
the physician slapped him. Hatfield, it
Is alleged, drew a revolver and shot
Thornhlll twice through the body and
then shot him twice in tho head as ho
lay on the floor.

Hatfield fled, but was captured.
Fearing lynching, Hatfield pleaded
with the officers to protect him and he
was taken to Pinevillo. tho county
seat, where deputy shorirfs tonight are
guarding the frail prison.

TAFT IS PRAISED

BY STATESMEN

PARIS, January 1. President Taft't!
efforts to .secure the ratification of

arbitration treaties with France and
Great Britain was tho special theme
of an official speech mnco today by

President Fhilleres at tho New Year's
reception to the diplomatic corps.

There was a large a'teiiililnee of dip-

lomats, among them being Itobert
Bacon, tho American ambarsador.

Sir Francis Bertie, tho British am-

bassador and dean of tho diplomatic
corps, presented tho French execu-

tive the New Year folioltatlons ot the
foreign representatives. He declared
he and other members of tho corps
felt certain that Franco would con
tlmto to bo a powerful aid in every
work having In view the progress of
civilization.

British Ambassador Praises Taft.
He added that this permitted the

hopo Hint tho generous initiative otiup."
tho President of tho United States in
favor of the extension of arbitration
to international questions would be

productive of larger results during tho
coming year.

"The countries wo represent," con-tinne- d

Sir Francis, "know they are
sure to find in Franco a iowerful
auxiliary with which to obtain these
results."

President Fallieres assured tho dip-

lomats that Franco would labor always
in behalf of progress. France, ho

said, already could, with modesty,
In

have been taken and from which civil
izntlon is reaping bonoflts.

Fallieres Adds Eulogiums.
"Like you, Mr. Anibarsador," tho

President continued, "w0 congratulate
ourselves that wo have seen during
the past year tho President ot the
United States give his adhe-

sion tho principle of arbitration.
r. vnnnntml Hint ttt1L mil ,

of this will

for mon and things a decisive method
for tho pacific solution ot Interna- -

tional dllllculties."

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawaii will find tho pine-appl- o

ranches on this Island a source
of continual intorest. Millions of cans of

tho fruit aro put up on this
Island for shipment to all parts ot

tho world. To seo tho fruit grow
very Interesting and tho Oahu Rail
way selling weok-on- tickets for a

fee ot ten dollars that the door
for opportunity. In other words tho
company Is selling tickets for dol-

lars which gives entertainment at Ha- -

lelwa ad ay's rest with carriage rides
and a drivo through great pmoap- -

plo plantations catching tho return
train at Wahlawa and getting back to

mo city at 5:35 tho second evening.

A LIFE SAVER.

No physician can prescrlbo n bet
ter preparation for coughs and colds

than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
nnd no physlclnn can substantiate
such a largo number of claims for
llfo saving docs this remedy. A

bottlo of It In tho homo when needed
Is worth many times Its cost. It may
bo glvon to a child as woll to an
adult It contains no narcotic. For
sale by nil dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

Flno Job Printing, 3tar Office.

NEW YORK, January 1. Was Col.
Harry Sefton, the Chicago theater-owne- r,

Justified in breaking off his en-

gagement to marry Miss Kathorlne
Scott becnuse tho woman
smoked cigarettes? Women generally
are divided on the question, which
came to the notlco of tho public
through Mlf-- s Scott's $25,000 breach-of-promis- e

suit against Sefton.
Some women say that tho Colonel I

held love too lightly when ho broko
tho engagement merely because his
fiancee sought solace In nicotine. Thoy
argue tho move displayed a weakness
in Ms character. Others say that ho
should have married Miss Scott, then
reformed her.

On the other hand, there are women
who heartily lndorso Sefton's action.
They have no uso for women who
smoke, especially women contetuplat
lug matrimony ami the rearing ot chit
dren.

Woman Is Scored.
This last view held by Mrs. Clar-enc- o

Burns, president of the Llttlo
Mothers' Aid Society, who said:

"I think a man Is justified in break-
ing off with a young woman addicted
to smoking. Any woman who works
nmtfflg little children can readily un
derstand how a man would not want
tho mother of hfs children to smoke,
and certainly children would not want
10 see their mother smoking. This
cigarette habit among women
vicious.

"The medical fraternity has proved
that the nicotine contained in cigar-
ettes Is injurious, not only to men, but
even more so to women, not so accus-
tomed to their rsc. For this reason,
if nothing else, women should not In-

dorse such a habit.
"It pure selfishness on tho part

of some men and women who insist on
smoking In the presence of others
their discomfort. Thero are many per
sons affected with throat trouble
peoplo who live near the water, as
thoy do hero and in Chicago, whose
sensitive throats can not stand cigar-

ette smoke. a young woman is so
selfish as to prefer a cigarette to the
man she has promised marry, ho

should not bo blamed for giving her

0 M 1 L

ROOSEVELT

SALEM, Ore., December 29 That
the name of Theodore Roosevelt will
annear as a Presidential candidate on
t10 pr08Uentlal prcferenco primary I

sured today by a statement ot Colo-

nel E. Hofor of this city, who said
that he intends to tako tho matter up

with any ono who Interested in
seeing Roosevelt a candidate and In-

timated that It no ono else would
take tho trouble ho wou'd do so him-

self.
Hofer denies that his attitudo in re- -

l,,.lf -I- II w,nflln In nnv
pnanner wuu , ,k.uu.. m

lion wuu ino uiiiuuiu-iu- u lA'auu in
Oregon.

"I have found out that thero aro
many people In Oregon who are ap-

parently in favor ot Roosevelt as tho
coming nomineo and my position In

TO MPROVE HUNAN

BY A

WASHINGTON, December 23.

Classification of all tho peoples of tho
world in a great international censiu,
giving each person a number In a sin -

glo world sorles, to tho end that tho

claim her part the Initiatives ballot was as- -

precious
to

nimllnn

Hon principle determine.""' ' r 7-- J" I:!
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opens
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era' Association, ono organiza-
tions making up tho American
ciation for tho Advancement of

Mr. proposes a classification
of all human beings, to
tnl aptitude and genetic efficiency.

knowledge ns this would
give, ho said, develop
religion requiring tho genetically ef-

ficient to produce families larger than

Sefton's Course Deplored.
Mrs. John Sherwln Crosby, president

of tho Women's Democratic Club,
scores Sefton. She flays:

"A man who inipulslvoly would cast
off a woman's love for such a reason
must be a weakling. I should think
the young woman was fortunate in
not marrying him. I believe timo
is coming when smoking among wom-
en will be mor0 general than it la
now. I do not smoke invself. and I
should not encourage It in others, but
I can not see harm it does.

"Mnny women who drink cocktails
are not criticised. The samo women,
if smoked, would be severely
criticised. Drinking coektal's Is In-

finitely worse than (smoking cigar-
ettes.

"A man who does not smoke himself
may not want to see his wife smoke,
but in this case, If ho objected, and
really loved the young woman, ho
should have married her and reformed

For a man to change his
about a woman's love on so slight a
thing Is not worthy ot her affection,
Ho is a cad."v 'AWell-Bre- d Women Don't Smoke.

Mrs. Gnbrlello Stewart Mulllner, the
lawyeFi YMR recently returned from a
six months' visit la London, declared
Englishwomen were libeled In the per-

sistent statements made by Americana

that they were given to cigarette smok-lu-

- . ,!,
"What is true Of the well-bre- con-

servative women of England is truo
also of the wellbred American women.
It is not this class of women who In- -

dulgo In cigarette smoking," said Mrs.
Mulllner.

"Both abroad and thero aro
plenty of men who, whllo thinking It
rather smart to sit and smoko with
women after a dinner, would seriously
object to their wives smoking," sho
continued. "At all the country house
parties I attended In England In the

old homes of conservative peoplo
I never saw a woman smoke. It is
not the live, activo woman who
smokes; it is the Indolent wom-

an, who has few if any interests In
life. I think a man is well rid ot
such a woman. Ho is particularly for-

tunate to find her out beforo he mar--

rlcs My sympathies are with
Colonel Sefton."

HAVE

DN THE BALLDT

tllnt:nominatlng

matter Is merely to allow such
peoplo to cast a vote for Roosevelt It

desire to do so.
"Tho Llncoln-Tn- f t League Is not es- -

sentlally an organization for any ono
man, and what plans I mny to
aid In seeing Roosevelt's nuino on
that ballot will in no manner conflict
with work of that league.

"A great many peoplo aro satisfied
that Mr. Taft cannot win out. At the
same timo they nre not partisans of
La Folletto and would llko to vote
for Roosevelt. They aro not opposed
to tho third-ter- idea and as a result
I am safe in asserting that tho peo-

plo of Oregon bo among theso
who will havo tho opportunity it they
deslro of voting for Mr. Roosevelt."

Colonel Hofer says personally bo
will work to assist In tho election ot
whoover is tho party nominee.

RAGE

SCIENTIFIC MATING

tho nvorage and thoso loss efficient to
produce famlllos smaller than the
average."

One System Advocated.
Tho world numbors, said Mr. Hayos,

to give tho family vnluos of each per
son.

"Modern solonco nnd charity work
against tho law of the Burvlvnl of tho
flttost," ho declared, "by keeping
alive many persons who Inherit weak
nesses, such as feoble-mlndednos- s or
Insanity. Aftor paying attention to
gonotlo ofllcacy, a raco may mako It-

self stronger for the economic
on 'page twelve.)

hitman raco may bo Improved by sci- - would serve to join genoaloglos into
ontlflc marriage, was tho plan advo- - ono numorical system, so thnt nil

by W. W. Hayes, ns- - latlonshlps could bo traced. Each
slstunt secrotnry of agriculture, In an person would havo a number of per-addre-ss

beforo tho American Breed- - contago thnt could be averaged so as
of tho
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MARCHING

(continued from Pago Nine)
There have been some dellKhtful In-

stances of organic union in recent
years among the branches of the
same general One of
tho moit encouraging signs of the
present day is the growing spirit of
real spiritual unity in the Christian
church.

A Jiian who nindo a balloon ascer.-islo- n

said that lie ho arose tho roado,
walls and fonees that divided the laud
into soctions and farms gradually
faded out, until only one continuous,
beautiful view of valley and hill, river
nnd forest, spread out in exquisite
loveliness below him. It is even so
in our view of the Christian church
ns our love for God deepens nnd our
outlook and our sympathies broaden.
Tho barriers that divide our Father's
earthly church into ecclesiastical
farms fado out, and we come to havo
a vision of one great,
conquering Christian church. Wo
have but one Christ, one cross, one
Bible, one great commission thank
God for that Let us rejoice that we

are living In theso days when spiri-ua- l

unity among the churches Is grow-

ing apace. Let us magnify tho com-

mon essentials; let us keep step with
the other regiments in tho Christian
army; lot us havo a real love for and
interest in each other; let us get such
a vision of the great mission of the
church that we will forget our differ-

ences in our efforts to fulfill that mis-

sion; let us all point steadfastly to
tho cross as our symbol of unity; let
us live to make our world but a real

Orienlai

Goods

1

denomination.

cosmopolitan,

Wo carry at all times the
choicest products of the Crafts-

men of the Far East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,
SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OF
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OF JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists are especially invit-

ed to call and inspect our stock.

THE

Japanese Bazaar

Fort St., near Convent.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Thb B, F. Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 61C,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

THE

WONG WONG CO.

Builders and Gonnaciois

Office, Maunakoa St.

DISTANCE FROM HONOLULU:

Pali Road, 22 miles; Railway, 78 miles

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.
Telephone 342. A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

OF CHURCH MILITANT

i power In the world, hut let us live to
pray for and work with every other

'

church which exalts uur Lord.
"Head of Thy church beneath,

The catholic, the true,
On all her members breathe,

I Her broken frame renew;
'Then shall Thy perfect will be done,
When Christians lovo and llvo as one."

As we continue our study of this
militant hymn wo clearly see tho
great truth suggested that the ideal
church Is an optimistic church. This
Is one of the most optimistic hymns

'ever written. There Is not a single
'pessimistic line in it. It is unneccs- -

tuifl' In rtunla ativ itflrt rT lllo hvmn tri

us,

quletlv "Yes, ono Isprove these because
lost, but there Is tohymn truth Bug-!- ,
Inspired by his optimism officersNot onlv nre the ontl- -
ml ,.nnt... Irt Kt

mistlc. but the tunc is equally so.
Tho tune Is charged with the
of hope and triumph.

There aro many timid folks in
these days who believe that the
Church of Christ has como upon evil
times nnd that Christianity is becom-
ing decadent. But such fears are
merely fanciful and not real. Tho

what

when

whon

"Tho

words
.U11111I

God's

by
great

is not its grip this our in thIs Rreat wnrfaro. Let
Christianity Is by no moons' catch

is not 0oI(1 to thllt of
in and Jcsug wm that

of Never plant- - hIm to 0n,
eu uis cnurcn lias tuo to vie
ligion hold so many in its

embrace as at tho present time.
has of tho cross

been g as now. So let
us catch of the author of

this and view church
'through optimistic eyes.

Dr. Myers well says: "The
best institution in the world is the

Our civilization without the
church and its allied organizations
would be like the day without the sun.
We can trace almost every
which we enjoy as American
directly to lnlluence of the
church." Such is glorious position
of the church in the world. Such is

grandeur of her history. Such
should be our view of coming con- -

As of the militant
we bo optimistic conquering

conception
are ag

lan pessimists who believe that this
is hopelessly in the

that
are moving

that they will never to any-

thing; that all the good we seek
to do Is counteracted by a preponder-

ance of evil. never seem to see

out

not

le(1

the

the

the

the

intellectual,
redemption.

In He

him
its

let
to all

all
in

"Warm, tender, even ;

A present help is He;
And faith has still its

And love its

healing
our beds pain;

in life's
and

And we are

That in
that fearless and of

in
its

aro
that

are In its
its

of still in it
such a

that
to

"Workmen of God! O

But learn what God
And In darkest battlefield

where

"Thrice to
instinct that

That is
Is invisible."

Let this a
Ideal a church

In face of dif-

ficulties and problems. Tho
church In had great

to prob-

lems to solvo. this
twentieth has its problems and
difficulties. is for

problems nnd
flcultloB, is wo

in an
Tho ndvorso of

spirit,
and tone

of In
because they aro

to Many to
anything mora-bor- s

view evorv
problem Tho reason

thq a
virilo thing hecauso sho

difficulties

and wired w Mnl pruttitmii.
Margaret tanglier mtmotta the
attitude of th ImllYiilwtl Christina
should lt toward the adverse
life, as fallows:

"We must march the muslo
cheers

March
Pluaky and forward,

And wlintevor may como.
For, whether hard or easy,

The strong man kcops tho pace,
For desolate march nnd tho silent

The soul finds tho grace."

I have road that during a
battle between tho Fronch and

the an officer into
the prosonce of
nnd exclaimed: is lost!

battle Is lost!" Hut the general
replied: battleassertions the

time win another."
whole Illustrates tho tho

'UOMtntl. . . .' - 1 . 1, .. iinnf

spirit

IVU HIV IIUUJIO IU 111U UU.U
more and snatched the

jaws of defeat. of
Christ has suffered some reverses and
lost some battles, this

soldiers mili-

tant army. The future is full prom-

ise. battles to be
tho twentieth century church and
victories will be won. Lot us do well

church losing on '

)mn
world. tho BpIrlt wnlch
decadent. Christ being sup-- , -- church
planted the thoughts affections constant remain," and

mankind. since Christ jed S0Ulld the uattiecry:
uiirisuan re- - then, christian on

people sav-
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Never lnlluence

so
spirit

hymn tho
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her
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"The day dawns! Soon the
Shall flood darkened with

radiance bright;
On horizon rests the mighty Sun,
Ills course across the heavens

Yet standing on the dim edge of the

Ills llamlng challenge to is
hurled,

And soon along glad way
Will dash wondrous of

day
The day

Finally, this suggests
that tho ideal church a
church. The hymn is

church should in ouruvth the spirit.
of the moral Alas, "Onward Christian soldiers!

there some good people Christ-- 1 jng to war."

world headed
wrong They believe
moral slowly

which

They

"Forward into battle, see.
ners go!"

"Gates hell never 'gainst that
church prevail."

a mighty army moves the
of

Such are sentiments
It a splendid dial

the and features to the church to conquer this
world's moral and world for Jesus Christ. This is just

spiritual what expected His church to
there is sin the worfd in ,j0 when announced her great coin-ever- y

conceivable form. Let us ad- - mission. This was Paul's consuming
mit the fact of sin and recognize passion and which led to exclaim:

terrible ravages in society. -- war a good warfare." "Fight
But us remember that God Is still the good . light of "I am

this world; that tho Holy is made all things men, that
still in the world; that still U might by means save

the that

sweet, yet

Galilee,

"The of the seamless dress
Is by of

We touch Him
press.

whole again;"

truth Is still the world;
champions
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devil
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terse of what

prove false to
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no

staid respectability.

the are the fol. when
social, intellectual, )r0uder of organ its brown-spiritu-

agencies mightier st0ne front the
in the ,,e its for worship;

noble of when itself re-

am! women the that. Hgious an
Holy Bible Is in to do bidding
"like army moves
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I have seen a church
paper which has the following motto:
"To defeat tho politically, so-

cially and This is
expressing tho pre

cise mission of the church Is. And if
the church should ever
her sacred mission an unseen hand
will write above her altars, ."Ichabod,
where is the glory?"

Rev. A. Jump states tills
the following pointed manner:

"Tile church has right to content
Itself with When
a church for respectabll

right still world: that
j Jty tnan i,,Ilnl,i0 service; It

mighty moral and ,s and
yea, than than it is of poor peo-evo- r

before still world; wno 8eek pevs
a consecrated men it regards as a polite

still world; club with clergyman er-th- e
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a regiment manning into battle with
Its minister leading the charge, then
Its days are numbered and the Lord
will sooner or Inter cast out that
ohuroh na an unprofitable servant."

A oonvorted anarchist testified as
follows In a prayer meeting: "Once
my oreed was this: 'Down with every-
thing that Is up,' but it has changed
nnd now I say, 'Up with everything
that is down.'" This Is tho working
creed of tho militant church of Christ,
"up with everything that Is down."
The true business of the church is not
to formulato beautiful theories and
creeds, but to perform Chrlstllko
deeds; not to moroly pity men, but to
lift them to n plane of life which will

make them independent of pity; not to
moroly tell folk to live bettor, but to
lead them to a living Savior; not to
get peoplo to merely unite with the
church, but to become spiritual mem-

bers of the Kingdom of God ; not mere-
ly to preach a religion to belt) mortals
to prepare to die. but something to
help them to live righteously, happily
and usefully here and now.

And each member of the militant
church must feel an Individual respon-

sibility in fulfilling tho exalted mission
of the church. This Is a work which
cannot be relegated to others, a ser-

vice which cannot be accomplished by
proxy. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe once
made an earnest appeal to an eminent
statesman in behalf of a man who wns
suffering a great injustice. He re-

plied: "I am so much taken up with
plans for tho benefit of the race that 1

have no time for individuals." Mrs.

Howe's terse comment was: "When
last heard from, our Maker had not
reached this altitude." This Is a point-

ed Illustration of a great truth. This
world must be saved by the individual
Christian seeking tho Individual man
and leading him to Christ. This was
Christ's method, and after the passing
of nineteen centuries no better method
has ever been discovered. Christ's
mand is that his follower shall conse-

crate his thought, his talent, h s af-

fection and a reasonable portion of
his time to the fulfilling of the great
commission. This is your supreme
work O disciple of Christ. This Is

God's master plan for your life. This
is the summons of his church. This is

the greatest need of twentieth cen-

tury Christianity.

The saintly Dr. Daniel Steele sends
the following stirring challenge tj tho
church: "Cease living on the heroism
of the fathers, quit glorying In num-

bers, sacrificing to statistics, and
burning insenco to the general min
utes. Down upon your knees, and seek
and find for yourself tho secret of tho
power of the fathers a clean heart
and the endowment of power from on

'high. Then arise and unfurl tne ban- -

'ner of salvation full and free. Then
in double-quic- k time, charge upon the

I hosts of sin and conquer the world for
Christ." This aggressive message

Ifrom the pen of this great leader in
the church contains a battlecry Which

'should bo raised by ever soldier in the
militant army of God.

liaise on high the banner of Chris
tian conquest. Marshal every soldier
to Its support. Clothe every warrior
with all the armor of God. Let every
heart and arm be nerved with divine
strength for the conflict. Let every
ear be attentive to tho divine com

mand. Hark" our Master speaks! The
command rings out loud and clear:
Go yo into all the world and preach
tho gospel to every creature." Obey,
O militant church of the living God!

March to the conquest! March to tho
victory!

"Onward, then, ye peoplo!
Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices
In the triumph song:

.Glory, laud, and honor
Unto Christ tho King,

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing."

m H. M I I I M & H

RESOLUTION NO. 607.

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board of Supervisors of tho City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that tho following sums, amounting to THREE
HUNDRED AND SEVEN THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
DOLLARS ($307,9S0.00). aro hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys
in tho General Fund of the Treasury of the City and County of Honolulu for
salaries fixed by law and other salaries, wages of labor, donations, maintenance
of Jails and general oxpenses of tho said City and County for tho period be-
ginning with the First Hay of January, A. D. 1012, and ondlng with tho Thir-
tieth Day of June, A. D. 1012, audi payments to bo made on pro rata monthly
subdiyislpns us stated in tho schedule thereof horein contained:

Por Month. Six Months.
Salaries fixed by law $5,010
Advertising, not pro rated
Associated Charities iqq
Attorney, Deputies and Office Employes 600
Attorney, Materials and Supplies 5'g

Attorney, Expenses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro
rated "t

Auditor, Ofilco Employes .jqq
Auditor, Materials and Supplier .,,,, jfjQ ,
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Payroll '

450 '

Building and Plumbing Inspector, Materials and Supplies 75
Burial of Indigent Dead, not pro rated
Court Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated
City and County Physician, Payroll 435
Clerk, Ofilco Employes 520
Clerk, Materials and Supplies 75

$33,840
1,000

COO

4,140
300

300
2,400

600
2,700

450
000

7,250
2,910
3,120

450

Collection and I)taKHltiun or Onrbflge 1980
Commissions Collecting Head Tax, not pro mtetl
Committee's Clerk, Payroll 00

Coroners' Inquests, not pro rated
District Court Hmployos
District Courts, Materials nnd Supplies
District Magistrates, Second, not pro rnted
Donation, Hnwnll Promotion Commltteo
Donation, Knpiolnni Park (to bo exponded under tho di-

rection of tho Board of Supervisors)
Donation, Loahl Home
Engineering nnd Surveying Work, Payroll
Engineering and Survoylng Works, Materials and Supplies
Fish Inspector's Payroll
Hospital Expenses (including Knpiolanl Maternity Home),

not pro rated
Humane Society, not pro rated
Janitors' Payroll
Expenses, Board of License Commissioners, not pro rated
Maintenance, Fire Stations and Fire Apparatus, Payroll
Maintenance, Fire Stations and Flro Apparatus, Materials

and Supplies
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Payroll
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Materials and Supplies...
Support Juvenile Court Dependents, not pro rated
Maintenance of Jails, Payroll
Maintenance of Parks, Payroll
Maintenance of ParkB, Materials and Supplies, not pro

rated .'

Jailer's Park Supplies, not pro rated
Maintenance, Pollco and Fire Alarm System, Payroll....
Maintenance, Pollco and Fire Alarm System, Materials

and Supplies . . .' -

Maintenance, Police Force, Payroll
Maintenance, Police Force, Materials and Supplies
Maintenance of Pounds, Payroll
Maintenance of Pounds, Materials and Supplies, not pro

rated
Maintenance of prisoners
Maintenance and Construction, Electric Light System,

payroll ,

Maintenance nnd Construction, Electric Light System,
Materials and Supplies

Mayor, Incidentals
Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro rated
Meat and Food Inspectors, Payroll
Milk Iaspcctor, Payroll
Municipal Office Rent
Sanitary Inspectors, Payroll ,. . . .

Registration Expenses, not pro rated
Supervisors, Materials and Supplies, not pro rated
Treasurer, Office Employes
Treasurer, Materials and Supplies, not pro rated
Witness Fees, not pro rated
Maintenance Automobiles, not pro rated
Maintenance, Mayor's Automobile, not pro rated
Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu District, not pro rated..
Maintenance, Ewa Road District, for months of January,

February and March 1912
Maintenance, Waianae Road District
Maintenance, Waialua Road District, for months of Jan-

uary, February and March, 1912

April, May and June, 1912.

Maintenance, Koolaupoko Road District, for months of
January, February, March and April, 1912

Maintenance, Waimanalo Road District, not pro rated...

Addition to Fire Equipment, not pro rated

480
BO

MO

700
125
700
126
200

535

3,905

700
1,835

75

1,055
530

220

150
8,145

50

700

S25

. 75

2G0

100
300
G30

400

200

300

50

500

30

)

025

550
500

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that following amounting to
EIGHTY-SEVE- THOUSAND HUNDRED DOLLARS ($87,200.00), are

appropriated to be out of all in Permanent Improve'
ment of City of Honolulu for permanent improvements
in City County of Honolulu as for beginning
with Day of January, ending with Thirtieth Day of

1912:
Months.

Waianae Crossing, pro ?

Macadamizing Waimea not pro
Additions to Electric System, pro
Moanalua-Puulo- a not

Widening, pro
Alexander not pro .

Additions to Fire System, pro
Honolulu District,
Ewa District, not pro

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that following amounting to
TWENTY THOUSAND HUNDRED AND DOLLARS ($20,250.00),
aro hereby appropriated to be out of all in Tax Special

of and County of Honolulu for building maintenance
of bridges in respective districts for
beginning with Day of January, and with Thirtieth
Day of said payments to be rata in monthly subdivisions
of said as in schedule contained:

Six
of Honolulu, pro

District .of Ewa Waianae, for the months of
1912 1,700

of Waialua for months of
1912

District of Koolaupoko for of and
1012

10)110

800
KOO

boo

300
150

1,500

4,200
750

4,740
7501

1,200

9,000

3,210
3,750

23,430

4,200
11,010

450
500

6,330
3,180

225

1,320

000
50,070

6,000

4,200

4,950

6,000
450

1,560

1,800
3,870
1,000

2,400
300
900
600
450

29,400

700 2,100
400 2,400

900)
3,300

200)
3,750

2,200

4,000
16,000

the sums,
TWO

hereby paid moneys the
Fund the' and County

tho and named herein the period
the First 1912, and the

June,

1,000

1,000

Per Month. Six
Stream not rated 1,000

Road, rated 1,000
Light not rated 18,000

Road, pro rated 20,000
Hotel not rated 30,000

Street Storm Drain, rated 2,500
and Alarm not rated 2,100

Roads, not pro rated 9,600
Roads, rated 3,000

the sums,
TWO FIFTY

paid moneys the Road
Fund the City the and

roads and the named herein the period
the First 1912, ending the

June, 1912, made pro
amount stated tho thereof herein

Per Month. Months.
District not rated

and April,
May and June.

District the April, May and
June, 700

tho months May June,
725

2,680

225

600

Street

Police

112,000

5,100

2,100

1,050
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho sum of EIGHT THOUSAND

SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($8,750.00) is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the School Fund for maintenance of schools In tho City
and County of Honolulu for the period beginning with the First Day of Janu-
ary, 1012, and ending with the Thirtieth Day of June, 1912.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho sum of FOUR THOUSAND
($4,000.00) is hereby appropriated to be paid out of nil moneys in the

Interest and Sinking Fund for City and County bonds for the payment of
Interest on City and County Bonds for tho pedlod beginning with the First
Day of January, 1012, and ending with the Thirtieth Day of June, 1012.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho Auditor of tho City and
County of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on the
Treasurer of said City and County for any of tho sums named herein, or parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, and
other salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and accounts for ma
terials and supplies for general expenses and for Permanent Improvements,
accompanied by original vouchers nnd certified by the Clerk as having been
duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors at any regular meeting,
or any spocinl meeting called for tho purpose of considering expenditures.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under
this resolution, it shall bo necessary that all salary lists, items covering dona-
tions, payrolls, accounts of general expenso and permanent improvement
shall, beforo boing presented to the Board of Supervisors, bo passed upon by
a Committee or Committees, and by such bo roported to tho Board of Super
visors, with the recommendation of such Committee or Committees, and sums
found to bo lawfully duo and payable may then be voted upon singly or col-

lectively as convenient, on a call of tho ayes and noes. In the ovont of any
such Committee falling or neglecting to so pass nny such mntters or to make
any recommendation in r.egnrd thereto, tho Board may thereupon act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no liability undor this Resolu
tion shall bo incurred in nny month In oxcess of tho monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Resolution shall take effect
upon its approval.

Introduced by H, E, MURRAY,
' Supervisor.

Date of Introduction;
Decombcr 29th, 1911. '

Approved this 15th day of January, A. D. 1912.

3ts Jan. 15, 16, 17.

JOSEPH J, FERN,
Mayor.

Visitors

Invited
Wo extend n most cordial In-

vitation to all Interested la
puro milk to visit our depot on

Sheridan Street. In this dopot

is handled all tho milk distrib-

uted by us and the visitor can

see in tho cxtrcmo cleanliness

hero the idea that we aro en-

forcing at every contributory

dairy.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

HAND LAUNDRY WORK.

The most delicate garments laundricd,
without injury.

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 King St. Telephone 1491

Specialty

Love's

AT

I

Bakery '
BEST FRESH BREADS

that can be manufactured anywhere.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431. St.

SOLAR HEATER
will savo you money. Call and see

one in operation.

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY-COMPANY- .

Hustace avenue, off South St

Cation Neill & Co.
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First-clas- s Work at Reasonable Rates.

Young Hotel Laundry

Phone 1862.

1134

WE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY'.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE

RACheco;s

Don't Scratch
Yourself
lo if yoU itching scalp,
prickly heat or eczema you will

instant alevintion to your
sufferings by using
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

This remedy is sold by all drug-
gists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.
Fort Street.

Nuuanu

2171.

pieces, imVo

ra it.'1..
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EIGHT EXTRA CASH PRIZES !

.Beginning January 1st and ending January 15th, every Star Contestant has an opportunity to win one of the cash bonus prizes for the eight best vote scores for that time,
i YOU lhave an equal chance for these prizes for only votes turned in during the first two weeks of January count.
Here are the special prizes

First Prize $15.00 Cash
Second Prize 10.00 Cash
Third Prize 7.50 Cash
Fourth Prize 5.00 Cash

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticketto Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00;
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

disqualification.

Sixth . .

Seventh
Eighth .

Cash

Cash

And exclusively the people the other islands:

ELEVENTH, from Honolulu, and
Return;

TWELFTH, Hawaii, Week Honolulu,
and Return ;

THIRTEENTH, from Maui, Honolulu,
Return ;

FOURTEENTH, from Kauai, Week Honolulu,
Return.

Multiple Count of Votes
r To encourage Contestants to get their votes in early, the Contest has decided to multiply the regular of subscriptions as follows:

Beginning Wednesday, January 3, at 8 a. m., and ending promptly at 8 a. m. on Wednesday, January 10, all subscriptions turned in to the Contest Department will be
allowed Four Times the number of votes which the schedule card calls for.

Beginning Wednesday, January 10, at 8 a. m., and ending at 8 a. m., Wednesday, January 17, all subscriptions turned in, will be allowed Three Times the regular
count.

Beginning Wednesday, January 17, at 8 a. m., and ending at 8 a. m., Wednesday, January 24, 'all subscriptions turned in will be allowed Double Count.
8 a. m. Wednesday, January 24, till the close of the contest, only regular count will be given.

DO YOUR WORK EARLY.

G-ifcEX- T CONTEST BXPIAIHBD
The object of this is, of course, to inciease the .circulation of THE STAR. Having developed the STAR during the past year until it is now the

Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in Honolulu, the management has determined that every reader of the language in the Territory become
acquainted with it. In offering $3000 in prizes (by far the most generous prizes ever offered in any subscription campaign in Hawaii) the STAR expects to get its in the
next year or two in the increased influence it will have attained, and the superior advertising value which its columns will have owing to its great circulation. This is all there
is to it.

Our contestants been nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the CONTEST MANAGER. Every subscription, whether old or new, which they get for any
period of time, entitles the one turning in the and money represented by it, to a certain fixed number of votes. At the end of the contest the candidate having the greatest
number of votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize.

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single votes when cut out, properly filled in, and turned in to the DEPARTMENT. Some of the
candidates have accumulated a surprising numbqr of votes from these ballots, but of course the big scores are to be made from subscriptions.

Here is the way the subscriptions count in votes

. SCHEDULE OF VOTES IN STAR
Votes Issued on Subscriptions

Price of OLD NEW
Months' Subscription $ .75 250 Votes 350 Votes
Months' 2.00 450 Votes 550 Votes
Months' Subscription 4.00 1,000 Votes 1,200 Votes
Year's 8.00 2,400 Votes 3,000 Votes

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Price of
Year's Subscription $2.00 500 Votes 750 Votes

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTEST

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be sold, or issued in

any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for subscriptions.

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to the Contest Department; outside
candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in

the books will be cause for

Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 18, and from time to time thereafter as per

to be made in The Star. Reports may

be made at any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible

to enter the contest.

Rule No. 5 Votes are not transferable. They go

to the candidate who .gets the subscriptions, or for

whom they are cast. If a candidate withdraws, such

candidate's votes are also withdrawn.

r. MAMriitt..' .taut

Fifth Prizp ..
Prize

Prize
Prize

for of

Trip Hilo, Week in

Trip from West in

Trip Week in
and

Trip
and

Department

GREATER
English

subscription

CONTEST

CONTEST.

Subscription

Subscription

announcements

VOTE
in

The Star's Big Prize Contest
For

Name

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M., January 17th.

5.00 Cash
2.50
2.50 Cash
2.50

in

value

From

contest
shall
return

have

CONTEST MANAGEMENT.
The contest is in charge of Mr. Will J.

Cooper, commercial editor of The Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated for making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them m.

Rule No. 10 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or
Kauai win one of the tat ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the district.
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Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
No one can transact business properly whon his hoad is fairly splitting

rrlth pain.
No saleswoman or salesman can glvo satisfactory nttentlon to customors

whon suffering from thlH torture
Business of every kind today demands cloar-heade- d consideration fico-do-

from disturbance as far as possible nnd tbo aching head Is a hindrance.

You can assure yourself certain relief from headaches by taking

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
One dose cures and you do not want It again until another headache comes;

then you take them because you know what they will do for you. Thoy are

free from habit-formin- g drugs.
Justice to yourself denmnds that you get STEARNS -t-he genuine.

H IIAFTER ALL. NO INK LIKE CARTER'S.

I CARTER'S INKS I
W PASTE AND MUCILAGE. H

ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES. H

I HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd. 1
H Alex. Young Building. H

WATCH US GROW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINES
With Cover on Drop Head.

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

James Guild Co.
Collins Building. Telephone No. 3591

i

The Best Always and Only
WHEN YOU ARB BUYING MEATS FOIt THE TABLE YOU

WISH TO BE SUItE THAT YOU GET WHAT IS BEST. WE HAVE

IT. WE DO NOT HAVE ANY

PEND UPON IT ALWAYS.

Metropolitan
W. P. HHILBRON and

Telephone

OTHER KIND. YOU CAN DE-- I

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Mtdt to jreur order fi

and style unequalled

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Phone 2295

Hawaiian Star

Meat Market
A. LOUIS, Pronrs.

3445.

5!

!3

63 Queen Street

Garden Island

Great Club Offers

Tho Gardes Island, the bright, newsy paper of tho
Islaad ot Kauai, has been doubled In size and Is now

a mora desirable publicatloa In every respect than
ever.

The Hawaiian Star (dally) is ?8.00 and Garden
Island $2.50. Wo offer both, ono year, for J9.00;
six months, $4.80. Or, Semi-Weekl- y Star (?2.00)
and Garden Island ($2.50) will be seat to any ad-- ,

dress for $3.95.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

TI-l- HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1912.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 1G. Tho navul collier Promctheivj is hur-
riedly loading coal nnd provisions. She is under ordors to sail for Guaya-
quil as soon as possible, and will probably leave tomorrow.

HARDIN', January 1G. Mongolians yesterday entered tho town ot Khal-lan- .
After a fight tuoy forced the Mnnchua to evacuate the place. Thoy

then joined tho citizens In declaring their independence of the Chinese em-
pire.

LAWRENCE, Mass., January 10. In tho rioting hero among tho
striking mill operatives, more than a dozen persons have been Injured. Seven
companies of infantry and a battery of nrtlllory of the Massachusetts militia
are on duty In the city.

PITTSBURGH, January 1G. Tho Rev. W. P. McFarlnnd, aged sixty
years, is a fugitive for whom tho police are seeking. His secretary, Miss
Elslo Dood Coo, aged twentyisovcn, is dead ns tho result of an illegal
operation.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 1C Tho county supervisors yesterday re-

solved to appropriate $8,500,000 for the proposed new city hall and tho civic
center. The worK is part of that planned for the improvements connect-
ed with the fair of 1015. It Ifl hoped to finish tho work before that date.
Tho money will bo provided for nt a bond election, to be held Mnrch 28.

PEKIN, China, January 16. An attempt was made horo yesterday to
kill Yuen Shlh-Ka- l, tho prime minister. The assailant 1b under arrest. The
prime minister was driving through tho city when a bomb was hurled at
his carriage. In tho explosion that followed the horses attached to tho car-

riage were horribly mangled. Two of the soldiers who woro acting as
guards to his excellency were instantly killed. Tho prime minister escaped
with a fow minor hurts.

FRESNO, California, January 1G. In n statement made by Olaf Tvelt-mo-

tho San Francisco labor leader, ho declares that at a meeting held In
Los Angeles some time after the confession made by the McN'amaras, Os-co- r

Lawler tried to induce tho leaders at the meeting to Implicate Sam
Gompers In the dynamiting case. According to Tveitmoe Mr. Lawler Inti-

mated that if tho lenders would declare that tho head of tho American
Federation of Labor knew of the guilt of the brothers prior to the confes-
sion they could be sure of Immunity from prosecution.

w CURE

Portland Oregonlan: For six weeks
E. C. Moeller, a married man twenty- -

nine years of age, living In a single
room at 69 Thirteenth street North,
has been under tho care of a Christian
Science practitioner. He is seriously
111 from tuberculosis.

After Moeller had gone to the office
of H. D. Janes, a practitioner in the
Henry building, he became too weak
to travel down town. At that time
Mr. Janes informed him, says Mrs.
Moeller, that absent treatment would
be just as satisfactory for his case.
One week's treatment was taken, the
price by a to be ?10,
which was paid.

Finding that but little apparent
good had been Achieved, Mrs. Moeller
consulted a prominent local physi-
cian seven days later, and an imme- -

muie diagnosis 01 tuberculosis was
given.

Prior to this time, Mrs. Moeller de-

clares she had received no .warning
that tuberculosis was a comraunica
ble disease and because her husband
suffered from chills and a high fever
she kept the door and windows clos
ed, while a hot fire was kept going in
the room. Mrs. Moeller says no in
structions were given her regarding
sterilization and she was not inform-
ed such precautions were necessary.
Furthermore, the case was not re-
ported as tuberculosis to the City
Health Office. This is a violation of
the city's ordinances.

With the assistance of a visiting
nurse, Mr. and Mrs. Moeller have
moved into other quarters.

r six weeks my husband bad
been going daily to the offiee of Mr.
Janes," said Mrs. Moeller. "At tie
end of that time he felt too weak to
continue so I told my husband tfetti
we had better call in some olier doe-to- r,

even if only for my persoaal sat-
isfaction. He demurred at this; t.for seven more days, at the end
which I became certain he was los-
ing ground, I called in a physician,
who diagnosed the case as active tu-

berculosis. At tho same time he ad-

vised me not to pay the last week's
dues."

The following details of Moeller's
case were given by the physician in
question:

"I found Moeller suffering from
rapid tuberculosis when I examined
him December 19. He had been hav-
ing hemorrhages since the fall of 1907,
and an examination of tho sputum re-

vealed the presence of thirty active
tuberculous bacilli to tho field.

"His cough, prevalent since 1907,
had become chronic. His active ill-

ness commonced In August, since
which time ho hns been losing weight
rapidly. Ho has a high temperature
varying from 100 to 102, with profuse
sweats at night, accompanied by a
violent cough and hectic flush. Cavi-
ties at tho apex of each lung marks
emaciation. There Is also shortness

jot breath, and, in fact, all the typical
symptoms of a violent goneral tuber-
culosis Involvement."

Lp.it night a reporter for Tho Ore-igonl-

called up Mr. Janes and read
' ll......I m iha fivi m I ... I 1 .w.w .uiivbUIIlfe til BUUHIUUCC 110
declined to mnko any statement, add-
ing that had ho beon called unon ho

I could have told his story, which, ho
said, differed radically.

I "However, it won't bo too late for
'tin 1 .. . . .."v iu icu iiij muiy liuer, no said,

DAREDEVIL AGAIN IS HERO.
SEATTLE, Wash., Decombor 29.

Olo Larson, ono of tho daredevils ot
tho North Pacific, now chief englneor

Ion the private yacht Rainlor, nddod
another courageous act to tbo list of

his encounters with the sea when he
ran tho breakers off Smith's Island,
In the Straits of San Juan do Fuca,
in a small motor dory from tho Rai-

nier and rescued from tho island a
hunter who was raving mad and In
a dying condition from blood poison-
ing, tho result of running a rusty
splko through his foot,

Frank Hnr, a young business man
of Quilceno, was the one rescued. Ho
was taken to Port Townsend and
given medical aid, physicians declar-
ing that another twenty-fou- r hours
on the Island would have been fatal.

UNDERWOOD

TARIFF POLICY
if

(Continued rrom page nine.) is

a corps of weli-pai- d and competent ex-

perts gathered a vast fund of infor-
mation both as to wool-growin- and
woolen manufacture, both in the Unit-
ed State? and in those foreign coun-
tries

in

whose wool and woolen goods
come into American markets. More-
over, the board had the advantage of
a,l information previously gathered by
congressional committees, including we

the printed reports of hearings on
which the Democratic wool bill of the my

special session was based. The ways
and means committee in the special
session devoted less than a month to
gathering data on the wool question,
depending rather upon the individual
information of its members, and par-
ticularly the information possessed by
Chairman Underwood.

Tbe question then arises: Is the
Tariff Board better able to give facts
on cost of production at home and
abroad than was the Democratic ways
and means committee, after a brief is
mouth of inquiry? If so. a bill con-
forming to tbe findings of the board In
sbould be .superior to one framed on
vary Halted information. It would

tit ')( aud means committee, by
strictly to the findings of the

could frame the ideal wool bill.
Tib Republicans on the ways and
mums couiiflittce are all "standpat
ters Will they abandon their ".stand- -

P views, and accept the better in
formation of the n Tariff
Board? If they do, the insurgent mem-

bers of the house will vote for their
substitute. If they arbitrarily set un a
their own views against those of tho.o
board, many lrwurgents will vote for a
tho Democratic bill. L,

Chance Given to Heal Breach. j

It was tho stubborn refusal of such
"standpatters" as Representatives
Payne, of New York; Dalzell, of Penn
sylvania; Fordney, of Michigan, Mc-- '
Call, of Massachusetts; Hill, of Con-

necticut; Needham, of California, and '

Longworth, of Ohio, to yield in their
own views and compromise with their
fellow-nepubllcan- s that brought on the
Insurgent rupture. If these men have
taken to heart the lesson of tbe last
congressional election, nnd are ready
to meet the Insurgents half way on a
wool tariff bill, there Is every reason
to expect a reunited Republican party
vote on tho wool bill, and a similar
voto in the Senate.

Western senators from wool-growin- g

states, whilo preferring a higher tariff
than the Tariff Board report Justifies,
havo signified their wllllngnesvj to ac-

cept tho findings of tho board. Will
Eastern sonators and representatives
from states bo
as magnanimous? Harry J. Brown in
Portland Oregonlan.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps aro valuable. Always ask for
them when you ' uy. They're free.
And call at tho show room and soo
the Now Year's goods.

HUMAN RACE

(Continued from Page Nino )

tests nniong the races of the world.
"Tho proposed plan would divide

people Into classes, but tho classifi-

cation would bo benoflclnl because It
would bo based on rnclal efficiency.
Tho wholesonio consideration of ge-

netic facts will lead to less divorce,
greater temperance nnd bettor morals,
liaising the average efficiency of the
human race probably will also in-

crease the number of geniuses and
leaders."

High Prices Discussed.
Discussion of tho reasons for high

prices, the tendency of immigration,
the development of better labor con-

ditions and tho progress of civic im-

provements nnd of social settlement
work held attention In tho numerous
convention meetings here under the
auspices of tho American Association
for the advancement of science.

Senators Burton, Lodgo and Smoot
discussed tho high cost of living prob-
lem. Senator Burton declared that a
rising standnrd of living, an increas-
ing supply of gold nnd a tardy devel-
opment ot agricultural resources and
obsolete and oxpenslvo methods of
distribution were the factors contrib-
uting to the higher cost of living.
Professor Irving Fisher, of Yale, urg-

ed the appointment of an internation-
al committee to study tho problem.

The use of dangerous chemicals In
hair tonics and cosmetics came in for
denunciation by Dr. L. P. Kebler,
chief of tho drug division of the Bu-rea- u

of Chemistry, who addressed the
American Chemical Society. He de-

clared the standard fpr drugs should
be high.

KITCHENER'S SISTER

DOES N6t SEE PEACE;

As long as thole are meti there will
be fighting, whether It be on tho bat-
tlefield or in politics, Is the opinion
of the sister of Lord Kitchener, tho
great British General, and ono of the
most famous military strategists of
modern times. Lord Kitchener's sis-
ter, who is Mrs. Francis Parker, ar
rived here last evening on tho royal
mail liner Tahiti from New Zealand
accompanied by her husband.

"It is human nature for men to fight
necessary," said Mrs. Parker, who
a pleasant woman

well on in years. "And I believe there
will always be armies and navies de-

spite the International peaco propa-
ganda that is being spread."

Mr. and Mrs. Parker have resided
New Zealand for many years, but

they have disposed of their Interests,
there and do not intend to return.

"Tho colonies are no place for old
people," smliect Mrs. Parker, "and now

are following tho sun. We will
spend tho winter in Jamaica, where

brother, Colonel Chevallier Kitch-
ener, resides. Then we will go to
England, and perhaps after that to
Egypt, where Lord Kitchener now is."

Tho only other brother in the Kitch-
ener family is Lieutenant-Genera- l

Fred Walter Kitchener, who Is govern-
or of Bermuda.

ADVICE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Don't tnfio with a cold is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child. There

nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds

children. It Is .safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes for Men

Fort St., opposite aho Convent.
TELEPHONE 3C01.

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. ofLondon.

Scottish Union and National Jniur.ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edln- -burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Intur--ance Co.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Anywhere t Anytime Call on or virile

E. C. Dake's Advertising
AKency

124 Sansomo St., San Francisco.

What

About

That

Dandruff?

t

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
Fnptrtd by Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co., Until, Mm., U. S. A,

THESTEflMSaFQSTER

lit--' X.MTTRESS

ill rl
Thli It the mattress that shows you Till
It It the qiisjhy, ot cotton used tnd the

wty they ore. mde that give Stearnt 4
Foster Mattresses their perfect comfort and
wonderful lite. A.n eiclusrvo "web process."
J Let us show U.em to vou. today,

W9 fll"9 Sole PgenlS
J. HOPP A compANV.

XJ A P li K
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Cools
WITH

stle I Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu T. H.

Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Louis.
Weston's Centrifugals. ;
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green"s Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insuranco

Company, of Bost.n.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadie's French Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadie, Prop. ,

111 King St. No Branches. Phono 149- -

Phone 3184. F. J. McLouahlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black- -

smithiing. Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given' on
Firo Escapes.

211 Queen .St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. II.

ooooooooooo oooooo
unnK

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,
Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

ooooooxoxxoooco

.Ltfl.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

1

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxo
H O

STEIN WAY & SONS AND 8
g OTHER PIANOS.
il THAYER PIANO r.n

150 Hotol Street. Phono 2313, a
. -r 1 I J IJ I (i IT A If A MTTT'innFIno Job Printing. Star Office. oxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Wyandotte .

Tho groat Washing Coda, used In
Hospitals nnd tho Homo.

Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phono 1973.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phono 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.

Successor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming, v

Horseshoeing.

Valvoline
THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

JUST OPENED

Boston Cifc
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Service.

Brewer I Co.,
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
, AND J

Commission ieiciiaols

rr'fc;' ' Tit '1K - - rzl
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R- - Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooko Director
R. A. Cooke Director.

I Dainty Women
LIKE THEI

fRegal Shoe!

C.QJeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-
septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency j

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1051. P. O. Box 284.

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

FOR i5vEJB

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal
or Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flamo Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasolino Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Phone 1511. No. 145 King St.

GheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, fH

LiDerty Hews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Ten Pages.

Tho Paper for tho Chinese Trado.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent To Grant Marriage Licenses.
Loans Negotiated; Real Estate'

Court, Legal 'and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.


